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Bulletin

By LAR ItY  VERSHEL
Jim Crapp* say* tie won't 

weaken . . . and want* to 
set the record straight about 
Frito-Lay . . . Jim say* the 
Florida State Bank offered 
to lend tlie city $2JO,ooo to 
build a secondary sewer treat
ment plant here to take care 
of industrial waste . . . Fri- 
to Lay said no . . .

• • •
Jim still favors a recall |

election. . . So do wet 
• • •

Well, we've given Jim 
Crapps, Sonny ltaborn, A1 
Wilson and the ACL a chance 
to have their full statements 
. . .  I wonder when the peo
ple will get their chance . . . 
Guess they will have to wait
for the polls!

• • •

One of our favorite peopte, 
Helen Tucker, gets her mas
ters degree at Stetson this 
morning.

• • •
The word is that there's a 

Seminole County man that 
wants to plunk down $150,000 
for a boat marina . . . There's 
a meeting at City Hall this 
afternoon on the subject , . . 
Too fate now . . .  Uie city gave 
someone from Maitland 1M 
days to como up with an idea.

• • •
Jim Crapps is one of our 

best friends (we hope It isn't 
past tense) but, if Capt. Ro
bert Ware didn’t want tlie pipe
line, why did he show up at 
the City Commission Monday- 
night with a prepared state
ment citing the reasons for the 
pipeline.

• • •
Workmen began installing 

live tent* Thursday night for 
the midway attractions at the 
Seminole County Fair, which 
begina Monday at 5 p m. Page 
combined shows will be fea
tured on the midway with 
children's days set for Tues
day and Wednesday from S to
• p.m.—all rides half price.

• • •
I f  the Pipeline Co. bid fella, 

the Nuvy will probably barge
jet furl from Jacksonville to
Port Canaveral and then truck 
it to NAS.

• *  *

Saw Harold Johnson (coun
ty attorney) in a police ear 
this illuming. . . .  I guess that 
franchise directive ia really 
being closely guarded.

♦ • •
The rlty will test its CD 

airen at noon nest Wednesday 
. . . (Iietter make a note of 
that) . . .  ft will lie three min
utes o f steady blast.

• • •
Juat got an invitation to the 

Atlantic Coast Line lodge. . , . 
Better get tonic additional 
boxing lessons. . . .

• • •
Our thanks to A. J. Bracken

for his compliment* Thursday 
eve at the Booster* Club 
meeting. We appreciate the 
fact that he reads our Clock 
column. So, we are “a char
acter." Aren't wo all?

• • •
We hear the Booster* were 

told Seminole High 8chool 
doesn't nerd a swimming pool.
, . , Glad to hrar it. . ,  .

• • e
To forget about the Pipe

line . . . Anyone notice Use 
poor little lion's rage in the 
too . . . Can't even move 
. . .  See I'm an animal lover 
. , . Especially llorscsl

• # •
The county kicked In $5,000 

for the Seminole County cen
tennial . . . The city aaid no! 
Wa can't understand It un
less our city fathers are think
ing o f seceding from the 
county . . . They didn't bring.

« that up Monday night, any 

W f*

In bin own wortls. City Mnniiger W. E. 
Knowles dropped a "bombshell”  into the hips of 
tho County School Board Thursday night.

Spenking for the City of Sanford, Knowles 
offered the Municipal Stadium to the School 
Hoard . . .  or actually, to the Boosters Club . . . 
on a $1 annual rental fee.

Knowles’ offer came after a lengthy Intro
duction ns to the costs of constructing the 
2,000-scat stadium In 1949, a total of $181,500. 
Plus operating costs annually. For example, each 
lighting bulb costs $2.43.

The city manager pointed to further main
tenance costs, such ns n $3,850 concrete fence to 
replace n wooden fence.

Beforc-scason total cost of field preparation 
was estimated at $2,085, such as liability insur
ance, repairs, etc. Actual game cost preparations 
were $100 each, Knowles said.

Municipal annual reoenuefor school gnrnes 
was $1,671, Knowles said, from nil schools and 
sources. Deficit of $2,427 was made up by the 
City of Sanford for a $4,098 season cost of oper
ation.

The manager pointed out, too, there nro 
other costs, such as monthly water bills, fertili
zer, mowings, replacing drainage tiles, vandalism 
(a very big item), and other costs.

It was then he dropped his bombshell and 
offered the stadium to tim schools for $1 a year 
rental.

A. J. Bracken, high school principal, re- 
s|>ondcd and, In effect, told the Boosters Club 
meeting, in the high school auditorium, that it 
was doubtful the schools could accept Knowles’ 
offer of the stadium for $1 a yenr.

Business portion o f the Boosters meeting 
was o|>ened by Architect John Burton, who told 
the Boosters a proposed athletic stadium for 
the high school would cost $55,060. lie  wus 
speaking as a Booster.

Burton said concrete stands for 2,000, In
cluding a press box and safety railings would 
cost $23,460; concession stands and ticket Itooths. 
$5,500; public address system, $1,850; fencing 
$2,400; sprinkler system for the playing field. 
$6,850, and lighting, $15,000, for a total of 
$55,060.

He added that if first class field lighting ns 
recommended for high school football was to l>e 
provided the cost would exceed $25,000 for 
lighting only.

D. H. MncGillls, Booster president, called 
for adjournment o f the meeting for later dis
cussion of a new high school stadium after hear
ing Burton’s estimate, Knowles' $1 offer and 
Bracken’s comment

Soviets Break Off 
Nuclear Ban Talks

WASHINGTON (L 'P II — 
Secretary of State Dean 
Ituak said today (hr United 
State* would give “ very j 
•rriou* consideration”  to ' 
•ny move by Soviet forces 
In Cub* to "dig in" per
manently.

mwA...

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Russia has broken off nuclear 
test bin talks with the United 
Slates and Britain, apparent
ly over the same old issue of 
inspection.

The Stale Department an
nounced Thursday night that 
negotiations held here and in 
New York since Jan. It have 
been "terminated" at Rusaia'a 
suggestion.

Ruaiia proposed that the 
talks be continued in tlie 17- 
nation disarmament confer
ence which resumes in Ge
neva Feb. 12.

Informed sources In Ge. 
neva said the Initial reaction 
to the Soviet termination of 
the talks was not one of ex
treme anxiety.

Tlie general feeling in Ge
neva was that the gap between 
the two sidrs had been nar
rowing gradually and the So
viet request to end the talk* 
was a tactical move

The Informed sources said 
lhat although (here still ap

peared to be some bard nego
tiating ahead, the prospects 
for eventual agreement still 
were brighter than they had 
been In some time.

While U. S. officials still held 
out hope for progress at Ge
neva, they said no real ad
vancement was made in the 
recent talks on the major is
sues.

They said Russia did, how
ever. supply considerable 
technical data on seismic de
tection of underground nuclear 
tests, and that this was en
couraging.

The latest round of talks 
stemmed from an exchange o( 
letters between President 
Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev which 
had raised new hopes of a 
lest ban agreement. Khrush
chev, for (he first time sime 
I util accepted the principle of 
international ins|icction on So
viet soil to check for under
ground tests.

In The Door
LONDON (U P I) — Trim# 

Minister H a r o l d  Macmillan 
flics to Italy today in a bid 
to krep Britain's foot in the 
door of the European Common 
Market.

Lonff Effects
CHICAGO (U P I) —  Libby 

McNeill & l.lbby said today 
that the effect upon citrus 
products of a mid-Deceml>er 
freeze in Florida may I** felt 
well into 11)04.

Plan Now
KUSTIS (U P D — llomer K. 

Hooks, general manager o f the 
Florida Citrus Commission, 
says the citrus industry must 
plan now for the large produc
tion which wilt occur in com
ing years.

Warning:
TALLAHASSEE (C P I) —  

An Episcopal bishop warned 
Thursday that tlie Communist* 
are sending hundreds o f anti- 
Christian missionaries i n t o  
Lntin America "and railing 
them technician*."

Another Load
MIAMI (U P I) —  A Pan 

American World A i r w a y *  
plane, chartered by the Amer
ican Itnl Cross, left her* for 
Havana today to pick up an
other load o f Cuba.* Vmcri- 
cans a spokesman said.

Blame JFK
NEW YORK (U P I )—Three 

of the nation's four biggest 
steel companies were on rec
ord toiluy with the lowest 
earnings In years 'lo r  I9tl2, 
when President Kennedy forc
ed the industry to withdraw e 
price increase.

Kennedy Honored
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

The Anti-Defamation League 
of Ii'nal U’rith Thursday night 
awarded Prealdant Kennedy 
Ita 1963 America's Democratic 
Legacy gold mp<|#llion for giv
ing the nation "new moral 
leadership."

United E ffort
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (U P I) 

— Alabama Atty. Gen. Rich
mond Flowers said Thursday 
Irgal ad  v i s o r  a from four 
Southern state* ar* united in 
their Intention to fight fadaral 
school integration suits In im
pacted areua.

Hungs Self
NEW YORK (U P I) —  A 

hank president and ona-tim* 
congressional candidate hang
ed himself Thursday in the 
kitchen of his a p a r t m e n t  
shortly after he was indicted 
for lying about c a m p a i g n  
funds. Floyd Cramer, 68, pres
ident of the W a s h i n g t o n  
Height* Huving* and Loan 
Association, ran unsuccessful
ly against Rep. Ilrrbert Zel- 
enko, D-N. Y-, in 1064.

No ACL Interruption 

Seen, Prexy Says
Atlantic Coast lane trains 

will continue to operate 
through Jacksonville Termi
nal Company without Interup- 
tlon end the ACL ia taking 
every precaution to assume 
"that our palrons will con
tinue to receive dependable 
service during this unMi.il 
period." Thomas Rice, ACL 
president said today.

Meanwhile the strike-hound 
Florida East Coast Railway 
planned a new attempt today 
to have enforced a district 
court Injunction which would 
save the company some Jd.KK) 
in rental fees.

A hearing was ss-t today 
before Judge Warren L. 
Jones, who yesterday lifted 
the injunction which would 
force live Jacksonville termin
al company to handle about 
2,000 freight can  rented by 
FEC from other carriers.

FEC attorneys say they 
hid new evidence which they 
hoped would perusade Jones 
to withdraw hit stay order.

The injunction had threat
ened to drag tlie Atlantic 
Coast Line, the Seaboard Air 
Line and Southern railroads 
into the fight and tic up rail 
traffic throughout most of 
Florida.

Rut FEC union member*, 
who threatened to picket the 
wlwle terminal hero and force 
oth»r railroad employe* to

lay off work, averted the 
mass shut-down even before 
Jones lifted tlie injunction 
ai 4:30 p. ni.—four hours 
after it went into effect.

In-tead of picketing the 
whole terminal, which is 
owned and used by the four 
railroads, Hie union members 
marched for four hours in 

| front of a specially-designat
ed FEC entrance. They were

called off when the injunction 
wa* lifted.

Union leaders, who had 
said the lines would lie 

1 thrown up all over the termi
nal if the cars were returned 
for use by olhrr railroads, 
apparently feared a eon- 

I tempt of court action for full- 
I scale picketing.

Jones, who said formal 
papers lifting the injunction

■ P  j i ' i j j *■ -. v. 1
« '
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Police Hunt 
Son Killer

J O H N S O N  CITY. Trim. 
(U P I)— Murder charges were 
filed here today against a 
young college student accused 
of killing his five-month-old 
son. and police said the sus
pect was believed racing to
ward Miami.

District Atty. (Sen. Lodge 
Evans said John David Samol, 
23, (ted In his 1053 Austin- 
Healey sports ear this morn
ing minutes after III* son. 
David, wus pronounced dead 
at a local hospital. Offircra 
laid relatives told them Samol 
"always went to Florida" 
when in trouble.

Samol, a student at East 
Tennessee State College here, 
was accused of beating and 
suffocating the baby because 
the infant would not atop cry
ing.

PITY T IIE  POOR FIREMEN— When the chip*—  
and tho mercury— are down in the freezer, you’ll 
find mitfhty few jukera around who voire their 
winningneiUi to chaiiK*' plmea with thn "checker- 
playing”  firemen. Fireman John llailuy in Rich, 
view, Ontario, Canada, tiucnchca tho inner firea 
while on the fire line. Ski mask, left, below, is 
ntrictly from nec-emoty at a Chicago blaze. At 
right, another Chicago .smoke eater managea to 
conjure up u warm Hinile front beneath at coat
ing of ice.

Canada Split 
On Weapons

OTTAWA (U P I )— Another 
serious split in thn Western 
allisnea over nuclear weapons 
poliry today carried Prime 
Minister John Diefrnltakrr to 
Uie brink of a general election 
which could topple hi* Con- 
servativ* government

Dlefenhai.er, hla n u c l e a r  
policy challenged by the U. S. 
State Dcpaitment, lashed bark 
at Uie United Slates Thuisday 
In an effort to stem a surging 
revolt by Canada's three op
position parties.

Sanford Pipeline
Facility-$202,400

Tlie total antieiputed value 
of tlie proposed Sanford Pipe- j 
line Co., Jet fuel facility iirre 
was estimated nk $2*12,41)0, 
Gerald Rausch president uf 
tho company reported in 
Washington today.

This ia based on cost 
vouchers "in our possession," 
Rausch added "and to rlurify 
liny misunderstanding."

T h u r s day, Commissioners (

★ ★ ★

Jim (Tupps and AI Wilson 
said tiiey thought tlie facility 
only worth same $40,(MX).

These figures were bused on 
riigineeiing studies pii-pnrcd 
by Sanfoid surveyor Ralph 
W. Losslng and considering 
formal pr*|iosals for bids pre
pared by Pipeline officials.

Knusrh mad* his statement 
In a telcgiam to Pi|>eliiie at
torney Ken McIntosh this 
morning.

★ ★ ★

would be filed today, set a 
hearing on the matter for 
the week of Feb. 11.

Union leaders said tlie ter
minal would not l>e picketed 
again "unless or until the in
junction goes back into 
force."

Tlie Injunction was issued 
by District Judge William 
McRae Jr., at the request of 
the FEC—backed by the Sou
thern. The FEC said the 
freight cars were costing $«,- 
400 a day. Southern officials 
backed the FEC on tho 

1 grounds that the courts 
"should not lie intimidated by 
unkrn RiroatJ."

Tlie ACL and SAL backed 
the terminal company’* re
fusal to lake the cars track 
on the grounds that the 
threatened picketing would 
cause a "tremendous" set- 
back in the stale'* economy 
by (lie kiss of rail traffic.

The strike begin Jan. 23 
when 1.200 workers walked 
out In protest over the rail
road's refusal to grant a 
10.28 cents-anJiour wage In
crease recommended by a 
presidential fact • finding 
board last year.

Scores Die 
As Planes 
Collide In Air

ANKARA. Turkey (UPJW A 
Middle Fart Airline* Yiscvum 
airliner with IS persons aboard 
collided In flight today with 
a Turkish plane over Ankara. 
Both aircraft fell Into the 
most populated part of (lie 
capital, killing many persons.

City officials said at least 
00 bodies were found In (lie 
debris spread over a half-mil* 
area,

The> said at least 70 oilier 
persons were pushed to hos
pitals from the disaster area 
where fires broke out.

Witnesses said both planes 
caught fire atler they Collided 
and crashed onto Uie rooft of 
two banks—the Istanbul Bank 
and the Guaranty Bank.

Turkish authorities said all 
II pusicngcrs and four crew 
members aboard the Middle 
East Airline* plane were killed 
in (lie crash.

It was not known Imw many 
persons were in the Turkish 
plane, n niililary transport 
C46 that wus reported to have 
been on an instrument flight.

In l.«mli>n, u Middle East 
Ail lines spokesman snlil one of 
llieir Viscounts collided wilh 
a Turkish Air Force freighter 
or cargo aircraft, lie said the 
Viscount "dLlnlcgratrd" over 
a wide area alter the collision. 
But lie said first rc|airt* his 
office had received indicutcd 
the Turkish cargo plane later 
landed safely.

Slocks Firm
NEW YORK (U l 'l )—Stocks 

were firm at tlie opening toduy 
on Itcavy volume.

Seminole
Senator
Okayed

The Senate passed nml 
rushed to the House to
day n compromise 43-Scn- 
ator hill that Rives Sem
inole County a Senator 
and Dade two Senators.

Tho bill, which also 
shifts two present small 
county Senate seats to ur
ban areas and creates 
four other seats for fust- 
growing counties, passed 
by vote of 226.

• • •
The Senate passed a 42-

Senator bill today giving 
Dade County l »n  Senator*. 
It wa* rushed to th* llousa 
which seeond* later passed 
and sped to the Senate a 
42-Senator bill with a House 
formula for 112 members 
tacked on to It. The fast 
action Indlratrd tho leg is
lature might wind up Ita 
special session today. Under 
the plan .Seminole could lo*a 
one House member . . . hut 
Indications ar* that Slat* 
Rep. Mark Cleveland Jr. 
and S. J. Davis are fighting 
to preserve two House mem
ber* for Seminole.

• • • •
It* passng* followed defeat 

by three vote* of a big county- 
burked plan for a reahuffle of 
existing 38 Senate teats plus ■ 
acrond Senator for Dade.

Debate was furioua ai th* 
leglalature realized Uili wn* 
their "do or die" scsalon with 
fnlltiro virtually assured of 
bringing a federal court-order- 
ed reapportioument.

• • •
Thirteen middle • sized 

rotinUca would each lose one 
llous* member under Ihe 
112-RcpresrntaUve proposal 
which passed the lower 
chamber today and I* bow 
before the Senile.

They are Sarasota, Leon, 
Alarhua, Manatee, B a y *  
Okaloosa, Lake, Seminole, 
M arl** ,' Moore*, Gadsden, 
Jackson and fit. Johns coun
ties.

However, under n "grand
father clause," the member* 
now holding these aeats 
would sene In the 1M3 Leg
islature and until their terms 
expired.

0 0 *
A t one point, debate be

tween Sen*. W. C. Harrell of 
Miami 8prings and Tom Whit- 
laker Jr. of Tnnipn became so 
heated tliut Senate President 
Wilson C a r r n w a y  warned 
them against "engaging ia 
personalities."

Whittaker accused Herrell 
of "double-talk li.g" on reap- 
portiuiimcnt when ha support- 

1 ed Urn 43-Senator bill and re- 
fused to tuka th* 30-Senator 

.hill. Whittaker aaid both hill*
I give relief to Dade County,
| represented by Ilcrreil, but 
, tho .ID-fiennlor one also re
move* lurqtiitl** elsewhere in 

.the elate which the bill that 
I pa.Mil does not.
| llrnt-M shot back that Whit- 
' taker Imil told him he wiiuld 
1 never vote for a bill that guvs 
I two Senator* to Hillsborough 
I County wliilo Herrell aaid he 
,hail time und again to get 
multiple .Senators for all five 
of tlist hugest counties. Whit- 

’ inker mi id tliia wa* true, and 
lie still felt Uiat way because 
lie iliiliiT believe in trying Us 
get just multiple Senators for 
n fi w counties and freezing 
off forever the chance of get
ting fair repreariitnUon for all 
thu people.

No Quarrel With Anyone...... ACL Complains
Official position of the At

lantic Coast Line railroad in 
the controversy of the furl 
pipeline for Ihe Naval Air 
Station wa* asked of the ACL 
main offices at Jacksonville 
Thursday. The question was 
proposed to ACL by long-dis
tance telephone by Tha Her
ald.

Local ACL officials this 
morning presented the follow
ing statement from Philip J. 
Lee, ACL vice president for 
traffic, to The Herald:

Coast Line has no quarrel 
with the City of Sanford, lU 
Chamber of Commerce or the 
United Stales Navy. Un Uie 
contrary, Coast Lin* and the 
City have close ties extending 
back many years. Coast Line 
in proud at Uie rot* it has

played In the area's progress 
through the years, and lias a 
vital interest In the continued 
growth and development of 
Sanford and Seminole County.

Coast Line does oppoke 
strongly and vigorously, how
ever, Uie granting of right-of- 
way by the City of Sanford 
to Sanford Pipeline Company 
for construction of a proposed 
pipe line to transport petro
leum products.

Principal reasons for Coast 
Line's opposition in this mat
ter are:

1. The President of the Unit
ed Statei baa Indicated thar 
Uie real trouble with the trans
portation industry today is that 
there is ■ surplus of transpor
tation facilities and that state- 
meat is equally true*in tho

southeast; therefore there Is 
no reason for additional trans
portation facilities being built 
such as tha proposed pipe line.

2. Tha proposal la econom
ically unsound from Uie stand
point of the Navy in that they 
presently pay 254* cants a 
barrel for transporting Jet fuel 
from Tampa to the Sanford 
Naval Air Station, whereas 
under the proposal they would 
pay 25 cents a barrel for 
transporting the fuel by pipe 
line from Lake Monroe to San
ford Naval Air Station, two 
and one-balf miles, complete
ly excluding the cost of get
ting the fuel to Lake Monroe.

2. The pipe Une proposes to 
use public property for tts 
right-of-way (for only a token 
rental), whereas Coast Lina

owns its right-of-way and pays 
large taxes Ihcreon. In lart, 
Coast Line paid more than 
$70,000 to the C'ily of Sanlord 
and Seminole County In ad 
valorem taxes for 1962 alone. 
The token payment by tlie 
pipe line for use of the City's 
property would approach out 
right subsidy of a competing 
form of transportation.

4. Coast Line's opposition to 
the proposed pipe line is a 
matter of an established com
mon carrier competing with 
a privately owned pipeline and 
not a matter of standing in the 
way of any economic progress 
of Uie City. Operation of the 
pipeline would result In tlie 
lost of revenue to the railroad 
of about $90,000 a year. This 
loss would seriously Jeopardize

| tlie continued profitable oper
ation of tlie branch line serv
ing tlie Naval Air Station.

5. There arc approximately 
350 persons employed in San-

i ford by Coast Line, with an
nual salaries in excess of $2 

| million. Them employes spend 
I tlscir salaries in Sanford, pay 
j taxes in Sanford, and add con
siderably to the area's eco
nomic welfare.

6. Coart Line lias rendered 
efficient and dependable trans
portation service to the San
ford Naval Air Station, and 
ran be relied upon to perform 
similar service in any emer
gency. TIm- Federal Govern
ment hat depended primarily 
on tha railroad Industry to 
transport men and equipment 
and supplies during World

Wars I ‘ and II, Uie Korean 
War, and tlie Cuban Crisis. It 
is essential that during peace 
times the railroads be kept 
financially strong and able to 
perforin effectively d u r i n g  
times of emergency.

Any loss of revenue affects 
Coast Line's ability to perform 
efficient dependable transpor
tation icrvica as well as af
fects Coast Line's ability to 
provide continued regular em
ployment for ita people.

7. Coast Une has a tong rec
ord of cooperation wilh tho 
City of Sanlord. A most recent 
example la the donation to 
the City of a water pipe line 
and right of way from Lake 
Jennie, valued nt several 
thousand dollars.

I- boast Una has cooperated

wilh the Federal Government | 
' in making available Coast 
( Une property for pipe lines 
to military installations where 
they were considered essen
tial and economical.

9. Coast Unc's operation at 
Sanford Is a continuing stim
ulant to Sanford's economy, 
whereas construction of Uie 
proiiosed pipe line would mean 
very, very little conUnulng 
economic benefit to Ihe San
ford area. Coast Line feels 
that there is little comparison 
in Uie value of a $200,000 pipe 
line in Sanlord wilh Coast 
Une's huge Investment, many 
employes, and mulll-miillon 
dollar annual payroll.

10. Finally, Coast Line com
mends the actions of Commls- 
aioocra Crapps, Labors tod

Wilson in declining to permit 
use of Cit) property by pri
vate enterprise at nomlns! 
cost. Certainly, lliese genii?- 
iiicii are to be applaudod loij 
voting their convictions and 
their dedication to the best in
terests uf Uie future of San
ford.
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Excuse For 
Being Born

The wordi of a little Ctrl
who lost tier birth certificate
express Uie feeling of Mine 
people. She said, “ I ’ve lost 
my excuse for being born." 
As I hear people talk and 
read much that U being writ* 
ten today it occurs to me 
that there are great numbers 
of people who feel that they 
have little purpose !u living.

The communist can comfort 
himself for awhile by saying 
that his pattern Is cut for 
the future and when the pat
tern becomes a real garment 
that ho will beva arrived. 
Now bo has purpose la seek, 
lag to obtain the goal. The 
thought that must occur to 
him la tbet when such time 
arrives, U ever la his case, 
that It will not be catlafylng 
as has bees seen over and 
ever in auch places where 
there la an abundance and 
even surplus o f material 
goods.

Man needs a great purpose 
e f life If ha Is to be happy 
and that purpose can be noth* 
lag smaller than one that can 
satisfy his soul. This could 
be a very geoeral idea if 
we did not particularise it 
but U Is possible to bring it 
down to eerth with an ill us* 
(ration.

Let us imagine that two 
fine people fall la love. Cer* 
telnly this Is not hard to 
Imagine since so many peo
ple do Ul They decide that 
there is no answer for them 
except a lift  together so they 
make elaborate plana to have 
a beautiful wedding that will 
foretell o f events to come. 
The church gets its most 
beautiful decorations, the 
groom his shiniest shoes, the 
bride the most beautiful 
gown, and the parents the 
largest bill. After great and 
beautiful vows have been 
said and the benediction pro
nounced a new life begins 
to unfold. The rice la thrown 
end after a mad daab In e 
car painted with all klada of 
“ Ju»t Married" the eouple Is 
Anally alone.

Inevitably, the honeymoon 
ends and the rose colored 
glaaeos ere abandoned for 
clear one# In guide them 
through their dally life. They 
ere sure that they will be 
very happy end why shouldn't 
they. John bee e good job, 
Ann la n fine cook, In feet, 
life bold greet prospects 
they fsel.

Let us imagine further that 
•  baby becomes a part of 
this home, that John gats a 
ra'.ia, and Ann gets a new 
dish washer. Indeed, there 
la muci natural happiness but 
something is Iscktag. An Idea 
kesps coming to their minds 
thst they are not quite clear 
as to why they are doing ell 
that they are. At timet U 
o-curs to them that they are 
like a machine that runs well 
but gees nowhere. The parti 
ere well oiled but the accom
plishment Is simply the 
movement.

The growing concern of 
"what is the purpose of U 
a ll" continues to occur to 
them as they wonder If life 
is a simple cycle of "days In 
and days out". They begin 
to see their parents in a 
different light, after ell, the 
parents were at one time 
standing at almost the exact 
point at which they ere 
standing now. In a few years 
the baby will be grown and 
very likely will be standing 
on the seme ground. The 
days begin to bring certain

disappointments and hard
ships. Even young people can 
get sick end certainly they 
can spend more money than 
they make. Yes Indeed, there 
must be more values in life 
than they have seen thus fart

For many, tlx; greatest 
values arc claimed in time 
for their livei to h ive mean
ing. This comes as they find 
whet Jesus Christ can mean 
to their lives. It conics as 
they see that there is purpose 
In life because God has a 
purpose for the lives of HU 
children end Uut eternal life 
does begin In thU world. 
They begin to listen to tbe 
Commander-In-Chief and bear 
that they are to carry HU 
message to all of the world 
and win ell men until His 
Kingdom cornea on earth as 
it U in heaven. They begin 
to real lie that they are crea
tures of destiny since they 
are Um  children of the King 
of e ll creation. They do have 
■ nobility that demands the 
best that la within them. 
They look at each other with 
a new reaped end understand 
e new dignity In tbclr Uvea. 
Yes, here U purpose and 
even those who deny It can
not find anything to rcpleco 
this vital part of man'i 
need- They may deoy it but 
they have only a vacuum 
down deep Inside that God 
meant to be filled with HU 
purpose for them.

The practical effects are 
that they will find that God 
does have a purpose for their 
homes, jobs, end entire lives. 
Their work becomes more 
than e meaningless grind, but 
now U something that God 
want them to do. They find 
that there U now an invUible 
but very real Presence with 
them at work, play, or even 
while they sleep.

ThU U not to say that pro
blems will not arrive, that 
fatigue be forever driven 
s w a y ,  that frustrations 
wlU cease, but It does mean 
they can rest aasdred tbet 
God will provide all of the 
atrengtb end ability needed to 
accomplish the purpose, for 
after ell It U HU plan.

Two Attending 
Adult Workshop

Two elders of the First 
Presbyterian Church of San
ford are attending the Synod 
Adult Workshop, t o d a y  
through Tuesday, et Lake 
Byrd Lodge in Avon Park.

Attending are Dr. John W. 
Wilson, superintendent of the 
ehurch school and RADM Ro
bert W. Jackson, teacher of 
the Pathfinder Clan.

They join leaders from ell 
psrU of tbe state for Inten
sive study of the new Con- 
venant Life Curriculum which 
U scheduled to begin for 
adults in th# fall.

Methodists Set 
Third Song Fest

The First Methodist Church 
of Ssnford will hold the third 
In a aerlei of “ Song Pests" 
at 8 p. m. Sunday In McKin
ley Hall of the church.

Theme for the program will 
be “ Songs We Like Tto Sing." 
Special Invitation to parti
cipate haa been extended to 
all members of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship groups.

A sandwich supper will be 
served at 6:30 p. m. follow
ing the aoug fest.

Area MYF's
Hold Meeting
In Enterprise

Dy Mr*. Adam Muller
Methodist Young People of 

Southwest Volusia County met 
last Saturday evening at the 
Enterprise School Cnfetorium 
for a program o f fun and rec
reation.

Gamss of other land* ware
enjoyed end songs **r.« led by 
Drayne Watson and lv t  Lee 
McBroom with Mrs. Cecil Sel
lers accompanying a t  th e  
piano.

Games were directed by rec
reation leaders from Uie four 
churches represented. M 1 s e 
Mary Hubbard, church and 
community worker, led the in
ternational games.

ftefreshmenta were served 
during Intermission.

Saturday’s meeting wue the 
flr it  in a series o f group ac
tivities planned by the Area 
Youth Council at a meeting 
early in the month.

Future plana for the group 
include a c o m b i n e d  MYF 
meeting in Orange City for 
Feb. 10 at which time the 
film, “ Thank You, Mr. Chapel 
Grove," will be shown.

Another evening o f recrea
tion will be held March 9 with 
the DeBary M YF as hosts.

Lake Mary 
Church Installs
New Officers

By Presets Wester
The newly elected officers 

of the Community Presbyter
ian Church of Lake Mery 
were ordained and installed 
by the paitor, Rev. John Pil- 
ley, In •  public recognition 
service during the regular 
Sunday morning worship ser
vice of the church le it  week.

At the recent annual con
gregational meeting It wee 
voted to allocate the Benevo
lence money of the church to 
tbe Grace Memorial Hospital 
at Itaclre, Braiil, South 
America.

Officers elected were; Rul
ing Elder*, Alfred P. For- 
ebay Sr., Roy Howell Jr., 
Mrs. Joe Smatberi, Robert 
Rugeaitein. Earl Unger, and 
Mrs. If. M. Cochran; Trus
tee*, Mr*. Freak Griffin, 
Robert Mere, and Arthur A il
ing.

The youth of the church 
plan to participate In •  Christ
ian Youth Rally to be held 
at the Seminole High Auditor
ium on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
when Dr. Luther Klitler will 
be the special speaker, on the 
theme “ Our Unity In Chriit."

Junior MYF
To Complete 
Study Series

The Junior High M YF of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Santord will complete the 
study aeries on “ Understand
ing Parents" at this Sunday 
night’s moating with Berbers 
Thome* a* leader.

Le it week e panel of par
ent* attended the meeting to 
answer questions most often 
•iked by students of the Juo- 
lor high age group. Serving 
on the panel were Rev. John 
Ad im i, pastor of the church 
and Mr*. Ren Wiggins, Mrs. 
Bets Herman and Roy 
Utopias.

The Senior High MYF group 
will begin a new study on 
“ The Church and tta Music" 
at this week’s meeting. Mrs. 
Helen Rice, choirmaster, will 
be guest speaker.

Men's Club
All Ready 
For Supper

Central Baptist Minister To Be Honored On Sunday

CA1*T. G. D. THOMPSON

Salvation Army 
To Conduct
Local Revival

Salvation Army Evangelist 
Capt. George D. Thompson, a 
convert of the Billy Graham 
Cruiade, will bo In 8enford 
for the next two weeks to lead 
a revival at tbe SA head
quarters 314 E. Second St. in 
Sanford.

Cipt. Thompson, dlvlsioa 
evangelist for Florida, will 
Include oil paintings of Christ, 
chalk talki and dramatized 
sermons in costume for revi
val services scheduled daily 
at 7:30 p.m.

Good music and singing also 
will be a pert o f each service.

The public l> Invited to at
tend the revival which Is to 
begin Sunday evening.

New Bear Lake
Church Holds
First Service

By Shirley Wentworth
An enthusiastic group of os 

persons met lest Sunday morn
ing at the Bear Lake Element
ary School for the first warship 
service of the newly organized 
Bear Lake 'MwbodUt church.

Rev. William Irwin deliver 
ed the sermon.

Services this week have 
been scheduled far 10:49 e.m. 
end Sunday School will be 
conducted for the first time 
at 9:48 e.m*

Teachers will be Miss Vir
ginia English, adults; Leo 
Salmi, young adults; Irving 
Nelson, seniors; H o w a r d  
Wolklng, Junior high, end Mrs. 
Salmi, Mrs. Wolklng and 
Catherine Baird, primary.

Serving at t e m p o r a r y  
church aecretary Is L. W. 
Hodges Sr.

In the near future the dwell
ing located on the newly pur
chased Bear Lake Road pro
perty will tie renovated in or
der that the congregation can 
hold meetings there.

A piano lias been donated 
to tiio church by Ed II. Allen 
of Orlando.

WMS Board

Men’a Club president Russell 
I Hamilton o f  th e  Ebeneser 
Methodist Church reported 
earlier today that everything 
la in readlnris for the chicken 
dinner the group ia sponsoring 
from 6 p. m. until 7:30 p. m. 
at the church.

Chickens, cut In halves and 
quarters, are all ready for 
cooking aver the outdoor char
coal pit and ladles of the 
WSCS are preparing other 
fooda to complete the menu. 
With the chickena will come 
coleslaw, baked beans, pickles, 
bread, tea or coffee and rake.

Home deliveries, to be made 
during Uie serving hours, are 
available at no extra chargee. 
Advance orders are being ac
cepted by Harold Clark, take 
out and delivery chairman, and 
orders also will be taken dur
ing the supper over the ehurch 
telephone.

Proceeds from the project 
will be used to paint the old 
church building nowr in use by 
the Sunday School department 
as an educational unit.

The Central Baptist Church 
of Sanford haa designated 
Sunday ai “ Appreciation Day" 
for the pastor. Rev. Gail Smith 
and his family.

Rev. Smith will be celebrat
ing bii fourth year as paator 
of the church which has ex
perienced growth in many 
ways tinder his leadership.

A new educational, unit has 
been built as an annex to the 
present church building and 
an extenalon to the pastorium, 
consisting of two bedrooms, 
two baths and a breezeway, 
also has been added.

The Training Union Organi
zation has been completely dr-

partmentized and enrollment 
haa increased from 97 to 137.

Enrollment in tbe Sunday 
School, which lias included a 
systematic visitation program, 
has grown from 291 to 3X9.

Two new choirs, the Youth 
Choir and the Cherub Choir, 
have been organized and a vis-

U P Y  To Meet
The U PY  of tbs Westmin

ister Presbyterian Church of 
Casselberry will meet Sunday 
at 6:30 p. m. at Use home 
of Sandra and John Worrell, 
519 Foothills Ways, Cassel
berry.

ual aids department has been 
added with a visual aids 
superintendent elected.

Sunday evening worship ser
vices arc now being broadcast 
weekly over a local radio sta
tion.

Total receipts and local ex
penditures h a v e  Increased 
from 818.353 to $27,449. ap
proximately. An exact finan
cial statement cannot be pre
pared until the 1962 report is 
available.

The church anticipates build
ing a new auditorium in the 
near future and blue prints 
are presently In the drafting 
stage*. E s t i m a t e d  costs

amount to at least tluu.uoo.
All friends and former mem

bers o f the church arc invited 
to join the congregation for 
Sumlay’a services. Dinner will 
bo served following the morn-. 
Lng worship.

Communion
Tlie Sacrament of Uie Lord's 

Supper will be observed at 
the Sunday Morning Worship 
Service o f the firs t Method- 
1st Church of Sanford. Th* 
Communion Offering will be 
received for the Gilbert-Lam- 
buth Chapel at Paine College 
in Augusta, Ga.

To Meet
By Jane Casselberry

The executive board of the 
WMS of the Pralrto Lake 
Baptist Church will meet 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Ix>onard 
Jones, president, at 2301 Lake 
Dr., Fern Park.

The regular meeting of the 
WMS will be held Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the church. 
Mrs. Ralph Bailey, program 
chairman, will be in charge 
of the program.

Lake Mary UPY Has Program On Japan
By France* Waster

Dick Atkins was special 
guest speaker for lb* youth 
of Upsala and Lake Mary at 
the UPY meeting held at the 
Upsala Presbyterian Church 
last Sunday night,

Atkina showed c o l o r e d  
on Japan, where he. hia wife 
and family spent two year*, 
when be was stationed there 
for the Navy.

Unlike some nationalities, 
the Japanese readily let their 
pictures be taken. They like 
it but they always pose for 
tbe picture and il makes it 
hard to gat a natural.

The majority ot th# Japan- 
asa people have black hair 
■11 tbclr Ilia. Age dots not 
ebanga It. They had never 
as aid ot a bloods-ha trad 
baby and thought Atkins' 

‘ blooda-halred daughter was 
the inoat beautiful tliiug they

had ever seen.
Hie Japanese are very 

clean people. On tlie coldest 
day the women continue to 
clean and sweep uut the 
home. Homes are all made of 
■tiding wails «o  that tbe 
whole house can be opened.

Usually there are no chairs. 
They eat from a low table 
while alttlng on the floor. 
Charcoal is the only means 
of beat. Tiiey have out
houses only and always use 
the human fertilizer.

Another Interesting fact 
about their living conditions 
la that each family haa a 
community bathtub, in which 
all tsk* their baths In the 
tame water. It is very clean 
however, since they wash 
themselves before they gat 
in U.

There are no cars In Japan
except tor those of the Amer

icans. Tlie main mods of 
I ran sport a tlmi is trains. Mil
lion* of people ride them 
everyday and they'aro always 
on time.

Tlis most natural form ot 
transportation Is a type of 
cart, which the husband ride* 
In and tbe woman pulli. This 
la due fo Uie fact that the 
man la the superior being 
there. Women do not have 
equal rights.

Buddhism U the religion of 
(bs Japanese. There are 
many beautiful temples, but 
the people do nut act reli
gious although they do re
cognize Christmas, which 
see mi strange.

Fishing Is Uie main means 
of making a living. Maids 
are cheap. Pure silk is sold 
for 88 cents a yard. The Gei
sha girli caka white powder 
all over their faces and are 
uut su pretty tlv.se up.

The women muslclant there 
can make our jazz players 
took sick they arc so good. 
Tieater shows are put on alt 
the time but Uiere is a 
change of show only four 
times a year with (lie sea
sons, spring, summer, fall 
and winter. The people are 
great fans of Walt Disney.

Marriages usually last be
cause It lakes at least three 
year* to get a divorce, or so 
the Atkins were told. Nine
ty percent ot the people are 
cremated because Uiere ia 
very little room to bury them.

The men policemen do an 
excelicut job of controlling 
traffic. The scenery is very 
beautiful everywhere.

Following the program, re
freshments of chocolate caka 
and orange punch wore serv
ed, with the Upsala group as 
hosts to the Lake Mary mem
ber*.

Grace Church 
To Continue 
Mission Study

Grace Methodist Church will 
continue its study o f Home 
Missions and the Church's 
ministry to the handicapped 
person thla Sunday at 7:80 
p. m.

The topic for atudy la “ Emo
tional and Mental Disturb
ance," and the guest speaker 
will be William A. Thomas, 
president of th* 8eminola 
County Mental Health Associ
ation.

Tha pastor, Rev. John II. 
Hires Jr. will conduct tha dis
cussion o f tha study hook, 
“ The Arm o f Compassion."

On Sunday at th# 11 a. m. 
Worship Service, th* Sacra
ment o f the Lord’s Supper will 
be observed. Rev. Hires' Com
munion Meditation for this 
service ia cntlUed, “ Going My 
W ay?"

CTP To Present
'Marionettes'

By Jana Casselberry
The Council of Teachers 

and Parents of South Semin- 
o il Elementary School at Cas
selberry will present a pro
gram by the Chandler Mari
onettes next Tuesday at 7:90 
p.m. In the school auditorium.

Tha meeting la being held 
one-half hour earlier than 
usual to encourage mors par
ents to bring their children 
to sea this entertaining show.

Donations for adults and 
children will be accepted at 
the door with a percentage 
going to tha CTP treasury.

There will be a short busi
ness meeting following the 
•how, however, tha reading of 
the proposed new constituUon 
has been postponed for an
other meeting.

WSCS To Begin 
New Study Book

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of Uie San
ford First Methodist .Church 
will meet at 10 a. m. Tues
day in McKinley Hall.

H ie new study on “ Today's 
Children tor Tomorrow's 
World" will begin with Mrs. 
Bess Herman reviewing the 
book.

Alliance
s a n f o r d  m .l m v c s

CHINCH
Park As*, aa* 14th * f 

C. C. Dree _________ - Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l____»:♦ » a. m.
Morning VVor»hlp 11:00 a. m. 
Krenlng Wnrehlp _  7:04 p. m.
A.T.F. Thurs. ____ 4:10 p. m.
We J. Prarsr Barrie#* 7:S0 p.m.

Assembly O f God
PINECMRBT ANSKHULY

o r  (in n  c h c h c h  
Car. STth aa* Elm

H. M. Snow _______ — Paator
Hund*y School .... t:44 a. m. 
Murnlnc Wnrehtp 1#:S# a. m. 
Krenlng Worship _  T :tl p. m. 
Tu«s. Krenlng
Youth K-rvIca 7:0# p. m.
Mid-VVesk Hrrrlce 7:Jo p. m.

Baptist
PIEST BAPTIST c n m c H  

SIS Park A n i l *
P. n. Cbanco ________  Psator
Uornlna Worrhlp __ S:4I a. m.
Sunday School ____l:4 i a. m.
Morning Worrhlp 11:0* a. m- 
Training L'nlon — 0:15 p. m. 
Krenlng Worrhlp .. 7:9# p. m. 
Wed. Prayar Hurries 7 i l l  p- m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CJIT NCR 
Car. ldtk Bt. 4* Oak A rt.

Dali S m ith ____„______Paitor
Sunday School _  -  1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worrhlp 11:44 a. m. 
Training Union _  4:11 p. m. 
Kerning Worrhlp _ 7:14 p. m. 
Wtd. Prayer Berries 7:14 p.m. 
Nursery Open
W T i m ---------------- 7:*4 p. m.

Sunday N it* Broadcast

XT. HAVE!* P IIIH IT IV E  
BAPTIST CHINCH 

S4ib St. aaS Chao* Ara.
C. T. Morrle _________  Pastor
Regular Xteetlng 14:1* a. m. 
(F irst Sunday)
Con's ranee — _ 7:1* p. ■».
(preceding Saturday)
Third Sunday —__7:10 p. m.
Joe H e r r l l l ____Aee't Paitor

WKUTOIDH HlnalDNART 
HAPTIST CHCHCH 

Bib SI. *  Hally Ara. 
Paul M. Calley — —_  Paitor 
Hunday School _  10:0* a. m. 
Hunday
Morning VVorahlp 11:44 a. m. 
Sunday
Krenlng VVorahlp 7:41 p. m. 
Wednesday
Prayed Harriet __ 7:4t p. ra.

PI AKCRKPT BAPTIST 
CIICNCII

P a a ln r__ William J. (lueea
Morning Worelilp __ Situ A 

It  a. m.
Hunday School __— 4:44 *. m.
Training Union .... 4:41 p. m.
Evening S erv ice____1:00 p. m.
Wed Officers A Teacher*

Meeting —___—. 7100 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Harriet l:0li p.m.

NORTH ORI.AVIIO 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 
!* •  Jf. Fatrfaa Arm 

V. N. Maacerd, Chapel Paitor
Sunday S c h o o l____. 4:41 am.
Training Union ____ 4:9* p. m.
VVorahlp 11 a. m. 71SO p.m. 
Wed. Kvenlna Prayer 7:9* p.m.

KI.DKR SPRING* BAPTIST 
old Orlande Hd. at SSyeila

II. Hamilton O rlffla  __ Paitor
Hunday School 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:44 a. m. 
Training Union _  4:9* p. m. 
Krenlng Worship _  7:49 p. m.

Catholic
A LL  4011.4 CATHOLIO 

CHURCH
Oak Ara. at 9th Bt.

Richard l . y o n e ______ Paitor
Hunday Maeeee _ _  4:14 a. m.

-----  1:10 a. m.
____  14:00 a. m.
_ _  11:14 a. m.

W eekdeye___________ 7:14 a. m.

Christian
PIBBT CHRISTIAN CRUNCH 

DISCIPLES OP CHEIST 
tear a. i i e t H *  a n .

Iter. Wayne Johnston Pastor
Hunday School ___. 4:44 a. m.
Morning Worship l i t * *  a. ra.

Church O f Christ
CHINCH OP CHBIgT 

(Isaeva
Ralph Rrawer Jr. Evangelist
Rlble S ch o o l____11:44 a. m.
Morning Worship 33104 a. m. 
Krenlng Worship _ 7:1* p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Berries 7:4* p.m.

PAOLA CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Highway 4S Went

Morris Ruby ____ Evangelist
nible d e s ir e  _  10:44 a. m. 
Morning Worship _ 11:00 a. m. 
Krenlng Worship _ 4:4n p. m. 
Illble Cleeses Wed. 7:1* p.m.

CHl'RCH OP CHRIST 
U agw eeS . Pla.

Lord's Day Service! 10:94 a.m.
and 7:90 p.m.

CHl'RCH OP CHRIST 
IBIS Park Areaaa

William Reck ______  Minister
Dibit Study 14:04 a. m.
Morning Worship 11100 a. m. 
Sunday
Krenlng Service _  1:9# p. m. 
Wed. Dibit Claeses 7:90 p.m. 
Hr® “ Herald of Truth”  1 p.m. 
Hunday oa Channel S

Christian Science
PIRBT CHl'RCH OP CHRIST 

BCJRMTIBT
ae* Beat Seaaad B treat

Sunday Her-lee A
Hunday Seh eo l____11:44 a. m.

Subject:
•'Love'*

Wednesday Barrie* S:4* p. m. 
Reeding Room! (In Church 

Edifice) t :t (-4 : lt  Tu ts  A 
Thurs.

Church O f God
CHURCH OP OOD 

D e l  A Preach
Garold D. Ooatwrlght Paator 
Sunday Bchoot _  4:41 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:09 a. m. 
Kvangelleilo Barr. 7:to p. m. 
Tues. Prayer Herr. 7:94 p. m. 
Thurs. Toung reop!#

Endeavor -------  7 i l l  p. m.

Congregational
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CIILMCH 
(ta tted  Cbarrh af Christ) 
Path Aresua at Xtlh St.

4:44 a. m .  Church Bchoot
lt;00 a. m.  -------  Berrlc#
4:14 p. m. __ Christian Youth
Ministry 

Rer. Waiter A.R. McPherson,
Paitor

Lutheran
LUTHERAN CHURCH OP 

THH REDEEMER
tea JW. sath Plate

“Th# Chares or tha Lsthsraa 
Hour” and TV “Thla Is th# 
L ife ”
Herbert W. Ooersa____Pastor
Sunday School _ _ _  4:14 a. m. 
Worship Berrien — 14:14 a. m.

Methodist
GRACH HRTHODIST CHURCH
Onora Rd, at Woodland Are., 
Rer. John IL Hires, Jr. Paator
Hunday S ch oo l____ 1:44 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:44 a. m. 
M T P ------------------   l i t !  p. « .

EBBNESRR HMTHOD1IT
CHURCH 

Cltrea Heights
Her. Ray Gregory, Jr., Paator 
Sunday School _ _  4:44 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
M T P ------------------   «:* •  p. m-
Era. Worship _ _ _ _  7:1* p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:9* p. m.

FIRST HRTHODtBT CHURCH 
419 Park Ara.

John T. Adame Jr. — Pastor 
Morning Worship -  t :* l  a. ra.
Hunday School 4:44 a. ra.
Morning Worship 10:11 a. m.
M I ”  Meetings —  t i l l  p. m.
(Intermediate, Healor)
Evening Worship _  7:11 p. m.

Nazarene
P IR PT  CHURCH 

GP THM NAX4REXB 
W. tad i l  • «  Rapt* Are.

Paul n iektt ___________  Pastor
Sunday School _ _  1:41 a. ra.
Morning Worship 14:14
T o u t s _____________4:00 p. m.
Erangetlstla terries 7 i l l  p.m. 
Third Sunday

Slngaplratlon *:*a p. m.

FIRST CHI lit H 
OP THE NAHARENE 

take  Mary. Pla.
Rar. W. L» Holcombe, Pastor 

Sunday
4:44 a. m . ____ Bible School

ll:4u a. m. _  Morning Worelilp
7:90 p. m. __ Krenlng Service
7:90 p. m. Wed. Mid-Week 
Prayer Services 

7:*0p. m. 1st Wed. Missionary 
Service

Pentecostal
PIEST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OP LONGWOOO 
SSI Oraaga U n i t

Rev. E. Ruth Grant — Pastor 
Hunday School 14:44 a. m.
Morning Worahlp 11:40 a. m.
Hunday Krenlng __ 7:10 p. m.
Wed. Blbl* Study -  7:1* p. ra. 
Conquerar* Mooting 

Friday — ............ 7:1* p. m.

Presbyterian
PtRST PRB4NYTEELAN 

CHURCH
Oak Ara- and Third BL 

Gror*r Bewail Jr. _ _  Palter 
Thames H. Makla _  Asslatant
Morning Worship   S:41 a. m.
Sunday School _  4:41 a. m.
Session Masting __ 14:44 a. m.
Morning Warship 11:4* a. ra. 
P!oa**r Fellowship 4:4* p. m. 
Senior Fellowship _ 4:44 p. ra. ^
Evening Worship __ 7:1* p. ra. H
Wed. R l| t r  Berrlc* T it* 9-PA

L .D .S .
CHURCH o r  JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAT SAINTS 

sal# g. park
Rlahop J. Stanley Uouston 
Priesthood Meeting *:4t a.m. 
Hunday Behool _  H i I*  a. m. 
Sacrament Xteetlng l i t *  p.m.

TO LIST YOUR

C H U R C H

N O T IC E

CALL

FA 2-2611

Attend
services 

tdisweeK 
at ijmir own 

‘ J td u x o j 
worsfop

WELCOME WACOM

VIKGIMA PBTROMtl 
P. O. Bex U U

NORA NORRIS 
TB 8-1814

These Sanford Merchants
w

Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

Witeon-Elchflbargcr Mortuary 
Eunice I. WUaoa and Staff

t ’ rogrcaa ive  P r in t in g  Co. 
J. M. Cameron i s f  U U if

stenntrom Realty 
Herb Strnatrom sag S t i f f

Echols Bedding Company 
Mr. i* 4  Mr*. L. P. Gar oar

Th* Ritz Theatre 
fiill Lovelace A  Employe**

Food Fair Store*, Inc. 
George Bailey A  Eaiptey***

Southern Natural Gai 
John Duaa A  Staff

Stale Farm Insurance Companies 
irriag I. Pryor and Staff

The American Oil Company 
Mr. aad Mrs. M. K. gtrtektend

WUson-Maler Furniture Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. AI W ile**

Mrs. Appleby’s Restaurant 
Lucille and Harold Appleby 

118 N. Park

Holler Motor Sales Co. 
Emmett Farrell A  Staff

J. C. Penney Company 
C. L. Kobioaoa and Kmpiayoaa

Sanford Atlantic National 
Utwnrd IL Hedges A  Htaff

Hill Lumber A Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crapp* A  Em ploy**
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CAP To Organize Here
An orRanizntionnl meeting of the South 

Seminole Squadron of the Civil A ir I’utrol has 
been set for 12 noon Saturday at the recreation 
building in N. Orlando.

Henry Ward, commanding officer of the 
squadron said that this is a non-profit organiza
tion, open to male or female, und is not a branch 
of uny military service.

"There is no reserve credit or obligation to 
the CAP, which is an official auxiliary of the 
U.S. A ir Force. It’s first charter was issued in 
Dec., 1941,”  Ward emphasized.

"The Civil A ir Patrol's prime motive is 
cadet training in leadership, aero-space educa
tion, search and rescue and communications," 
Ward said.

Training Union 
Leads Service 
In Altamonte

The Adult Training Union 
£  cf the Firat Baptist Church 
*  o f Altamonte Springs was in 

charge of last Sunday even
ing’s worship service.

The service opened with a 
program of songs and a per
iod of testimony.

The program, entitled "A f 
ter Conversion—What?", was 
introduced by Mrs. Othel 
Sullivan. Mrs. J. K. Ililde-

• bran spoke on "Welcoming 
the New Members" and Mrs. 
L. D. Haines spoke on the 
topic theme, "Teach Them."

Rev. J. E. Murray present
ed "Assist Them" and Rev. 
L. D. Haines, pastor of the 
church, concluded the ser
vice.

Invitation to attend services 
at the church is extended to 

a  -all friends and visitors of 
^  the area.

Forest Lake Academy 
To Open Cafeteria

Church Moves 
To Howell Park

By Jane Casselberry
The Westminister Preaby- 

4  terian Church, formerly the 
* f ir s t  United Presbyterian 

Church of Casselberry, will 
hold morning worship services 
and Church School at the 
Heftier Home Offices in Ho
well Park beginning this Sun. 
day.

Church School meets at 
0:45 a. m. with classes for 
all age groups from kinder- 

#  garten through adult. Super
intendent la Edward M. 
Stout.

The worship service will be 
held at 11 a. m. with Rev. 
John N. Montgomery, paator 
of the church, speaking on 
the subject, "Prayer in the 
Life of Christ.”

A nursery Is provided.

** Lock Paintings 
On Display

By Mrs. Adam Muller
DcLand Artist Laura Lock 

now has a one-man showing 
at the DcBary Mansion House 
with more than 18 pictures 
covering many subjects and 
Vraylng from portraits through 

<4p still life and landscapes in 
different mcdlas.

Her recent showing of 
"A r t  in Religion" at the 
Mansion House is still receiv
ing much acclslm particular
ly since her expression in 
painting is done with a de- 

! licate touch. She also con
ducts an art class at the 
Mansion on Fridsys from 8:J0 

fr 1 a. m. until noon.

By Shirley Wentworth
The official opening of the 

now Forest Lake Academy 
Cafeteria ami Home Econo
mics Building, will be held 
at 11:30 a m. Sunday. H. 11. 
Schmidt, president of the 
Florida Conference of Sev
enth-day Adventists, will offi
ciate at the ceremony.

Main speaker will be Ver
non W. Hcckcr, educational 
superintendent of tlie South
ern Union Conference ot 
Seventh-day Adventists.

A Brass Ensemble from the 
Forest Lake Academy Uand 
will provide special music.

Mrs. Dell Smith, Academy 
food director, and WillUm

Fuchs, Academy principal, 
will cut the ribbons. Guests 
will include representatives 
of Adventist C h u r c h e s  
throughout the State.

The Duilding is valued at 
$180,000 and features an all 
electric stainless sted kit
chen with the most modern 
equipment available. The 
main dining room scats 250 
persons and two small con
necting dining rooms seat an 
additional 80 persons.

A modern Home Economies 
Dept, is located on the ground 
floor which also includes a 
Hand Practice Room and a 
Typing Classroom.

Lake Mary Catholic Circle 
Elects Officers At Meeting

The St. Theresa Circle of 
the Church of Nativity Cath
olic Women’s Club elected 
officers at the January meet
ing held in the Social Hall 
of the church with Mr*. Ann 
Schwvickcrt as hostess.

Unanimously accepting re
commendations as presented 
by the nominating committee, 
the circle elected Mrs. B. G. 
Caruthcrs, president; Mrs. 
John Fitxpatrick, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Damon Scott, sec
retary and Miss Dorothy Tea- 
lo, treasurer.

Chairmen include Mrs.

Oviedo Circles 
Set Meetings

By Linda Smithson
The Women o f the First 

Methodist Church of Oviedo 
will hold circle meetings next 
week ms follows:

Bethany Circle will meet In 
the home of Mrs. John Riden
our next Monday at 8 p. m.

The Mary-Martha C i r c l e  
will meet at 3 p. m., Monday, 
at the home of Mrs. T. B. 
Clonts.

Chapel-Guild C i r c l e  will 
meet at the home of Mra. 
Ruby Estea at 3:30 p. m., 
Monday.

On Tuesday, the Foster 
Circle will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Hardin Webb at 8 
p. m.

Satisfactory
CHICAGO (U P l)-P h ll Wrig- 

ley, owner of the Chicago 
Cubs, was operated on for a 
hernia Wednesday and bis 
condition was described as 
"very  satisfactory" today.

Thomas Taddeo, publicity; 
Mrs. John Murphy, historian; 
Mrs. Mildred Gear, sunshine; 
Mrs. Frank Leone, visitation; 
Mra. A. Tate, telephone ami 
Mrs. Robert Mooney, chap
lain.

Those present said The Ro
sary for a hospitalized mem
ber to open the meeting In 
place of offering the custom
ary prayer. ,

A letter, received and read 
from the Sunland Training 
Center in Gainesville, express
ed appreciation to the cir
cle for gifts of clothing, a 
transistor radio and other 
miscellaneous Items sent to 
its adopted boy at the center 
last month.

The next meeting of the 
group will be held at the 
Social Hall, Feb. 10, with 
Mrs. Scott as hostess.

Choirs Report 
Festival Ratings

By Donna Estea
The Adult Choir, Youth 

Choir and Junior Choir of 
Longwood'i First B a p t i s t  
Church received an excellent 
rating at the Seminole Aaao- 
riational Music Festival held 
at the Sanford First Baptist 
Church last Friday.

The Primary Choir received 
a superior rating.

Taking part in the annual 
Music Festival were all choira 
from Baptist churches in the 
Seminole Association.

The Longwood groups also 
will appear at the Slate Hymn 
Festival to be held in Apopka 
Feb. 22 23, for all Baptist 
choirs in the Central Florida 
area.

Methodists Set 
'New Life' 
Meeting Series

A state-wide scries of "New 
L ife " evangelistic meetings, to 
he held at weekly Interval* 
Feb. 3 through March 24. was 
announced today by the Flo
rida Methodist Conference.

More than 500 churches will 
take pnrL Most will have 
guest ministers for a week as 
Florida pastors exchange pul
pits. A t least 15 Methodist 
ministers from other atates 
also will take part.

Bishop Jamea W. Henley, 
Jacksonville, advises that the 
meetings will tie In with the 
church’e national observance 
o f the 225th anniversary o f 
the "Aldersgate experience" 
o f John Wesley, British foun
der of Methodism.

Dates o f the week-long 
"New L ife " meetings by dis
tricts are scheduled for Feb. 
3-10, Tallahassee district; Feb. 
10-17, Sarasota and West 
Palm districts; Feb. 17-24, 
DcLand district; Fell. 24- 
March 8, Tampa and St. 
Petersburg districts; March 
3 • 10, Gainesville district; 
March 10-17, Jacksonville, 
Lakeland and Miami* districts 
and March 17-24, Orlando dis
trict.

The meetings will be fo l
lowed by a pre-Easter cam
paign of community visitation 
evangelism.

Garden Club 
Project Urged

By Mona Grins lead
The North Orlando Garden 

Club has announced that reel- 
drnta of the village can be
gin woik on their landscap
ing Ideas for the apring if 
they wish to participate In the 
club’s second annual beautifi
cation project

Last year the club sponsor
ed April at Beautification 
Month with judging o f lawns 
and prises awarded the firat 
o f May. This year Judging will 
not be done until the firat of 
June, however club member* 
urge all residents to start 
work now to help beautify the 
community.

Bowie Opener
ROW1E, Md. (U P I ) - A  field 

of six, headed by Hilltop Sta 
Lie's Bonny Johnny, was ex 
pected to atari Friday In the 
$10,000 added Palmer Heager- 
ty Stakes, opening day feature 
at Bowie.

Teak is a native to mou 
Ulnoua parts o f Malabar a 
other pArta of southeastc 
Asia.

t . i

REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL
COM M ERCIAL

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL  

LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE

Shoswialvih
211 W. 25th STREET

CONSTRUCTION
C O M PA N Y

PHONE FA 2-3103

Area Baptists Plan School OfForeign Study 
Classes Set 
For Children

Mrs. Nelson Bunnell, Secre
tary' of Children's Work of 
the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church WSCS, has 
announced that a series of 
Mission Study sessions will 
start this Sunday for Primary 
(first, second and third grad- 
era) and Juniors, fourth, fifth 
and sixth graders).

The Primary Class will be 
on Korea and will meet front 
11 a. m. until noon on Sunday 
morning In the Primary Dept. 
The course will be taught by 
Mrs. Howard Grifflh and Miss 
Phyllis Caesbcr.

The Juniors will study the 
problems of the Chinese re
fugee* In Hong Kong and will 
meet from 6:30 p. m. until 
7:30 p. m. on Sundays in the 
third grade Primary Class
room.

Mrs. Bunnell and Mrs. 
Mary Mobley will teach the 
course for juniors.

Village Civic 
Assn. To Meet

The February meeting of 
the North Orlando Civic Assn, 
will be held at 8 p.m. Monday 
In the Village Hull at which 
time F. Stewart Hrlmy, presl- 
dent, announced that he would 
name a committee to plan en
tertainment progrnma on a 
community wide basis.

Also on the agenda will he 
a report from Art Rhodes amt 
Rob Dean who were appointed 
last month to audit the asso
ciation'* books.

By Jane Casselberry
Plans has been completed 

for a School of Missions 
which will be hold at the 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church 
in Fern Park, Feb. to through 
Feb. 15.

Mrs. Ewell Payne, first 
speaker of the scries, will 
arrive by plane on Saturday 
from Pickens. S. C. She has 
served for several years as a 
missionary to the Cherokee 
Indians in North Carolina. 
She will be met at the air
port by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Deaton, who will provide 
transportation for her during 
her stay.

Other missionaries achcdul-

Rev. Copeland 
To Visit Church 
In Melbourne

By Jane Casselberry
Rev. Dolmas Copeland of 

the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church will be 
preaching at a revival at St. 
Marks Methodist Church in 
Melbourne on Monday through 
Friday evenings of next week.

The Fellowship Supper will 
be held Wednesday at 8:30 
p. m. in Weaver Hall a* us
ual. It will be followed by 
(he showing of a film, “ Men 
on the Doorstep", dealing 
with the problems of displac
ed persons in Korea and 
Japan who arc refugee* from 
Communist countries.

Rev. Copeland will be 
leaching a class on "M y 
Bible" at the Senior High Re 
treat being held this weekend 
at the Methodist Youth Camp 
near Leesburg.

ed to speak are Rev. Datson 
Milts, Argentina; Mrs. J.M. 
Palmer, Ohio; Mrs. Roe R. 
Beard, Muskojdd, Okla.; le v . 
II. M. Licchty, Los Angeles. 
Calif; Dr. H. P. McCormick, 
Hawaii; and Rev. Enrique 
Pina, Havana, Cuba.

Monday through Friday 
evenings from 7 p. m. until 
7:40 p. m., Departmental Mis
sion Study will he held in 
Conjunction with the program 
for all ages. Some of the 
groups will be making inter
esting field trips related to 
their study courses.

The Young People from 17 
to 25 years of age will he 
studying "The Vacant Heart
ed", a book on the ministry 
of home missions to the desf, 
migrants and other groups.

To find out first hand 
about the problems of mi
grant workers, their teach- 
ers, Mrs. Herbert Luke and 
Mrs. Clco Jacobs, have plan
ned to take the group on a 
tour of tho Negro Migrant 
Camp at Apopka on Satur-

Oviedo Council 
To Meet Monday

Included in business at 
Monduy'a 8 p.m. meeting of 
the Oviedo Tcwm Council will 
ho a progress report on In
stallation o f the new fire 
tower and siren and on clean- 
ing up the town dump.

The council agreed last 
month to confer with county 
officials to see if the present 
dump either could be included . 
In the land fill program or I 
the location moved to an 
abandoned clay pit near the 
town. |

day, Feb. 9. The group will 
meet at the church at 12:30 
p. m. and will meet Rev. L. 
B. McRae, associationat mis
sionary for the Wckiwa As
sociation, in Apopka.

The Intermediates, who wilt

Missions
be studying "Son of Israel”  
the story of a young Jewish 
immigrant, are planning a 
visit to a Jewish Synagogue. 
Mrs. Wilbur Painter will 
teach tiro course assisted by 
Mrs. Ted Kerns.

jMAkEYOURHDM

Whatever the fix-up ta-L 
around your home . . 
iou can be sure of find
ing all the materials you 
nred here for a fine Job. 
Shop us today for the 
best in I'lialily lumber 
and building materials, 
at the lowest prices in 
town-

Call “The I.umber Number"

FA 2-5581
for SUDDEN SERVICE

HILL
Lumber & Hardware Co.

223 W. 3rd SI. Snnford, Fla.

A G A IN -JU S T  LIKE LAST YEAR -C O LD  WEATHER UP NORTH ALLOWS EXTRA SHIPMENTS OF 
BRAND-NEW  FORDS DOWN HERE-ALL PRICED TO MOVEI EXTRA SAVINGS FOR YOU! IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERIES. EQUIPPED JUST AS YOU LIKEI HURRY IN-YO U  W ONT GET STUCK! GET THE POINT?

AS LOW AS ^ 4 6 ^

per month after down payment.

’63 F a lc o n  2-Door 
Scdnn. Whitewall tire* 
arc optional at extra 
cost.

AS LOW AS $5055
per month after down payment.

'03 Fairlane 2 - Door 
Sedan. Whitewall tire* 
are optional at extra 
cont.

AS I>OW AS

per month after down payment.

*63 Ford Galaxie Coun
try Sedun. Whitewall 
tire* are optionul at 
extra coat.

tjtojLt'

BE S M A R T ...B U Y  SM ART! P.S. YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FO RI

STRICKLAND
SOS L  lit  BL

MORRISON, Inc.
Sanford. Florida t



A Better World
Nearly half the world’s three bil

lion people do not get enough to eat. 
From 300 to BOO million actually 
Buffer from hunger. This country 
and many others are trying to do 
something about It on a major scale.

That explains more than $11 bil
lion of U.S. Food for Peace ship
ments to more thnn 100 countries in 
the 1955-432 period.

It also explains the new World 
Food Program and the Freedom from 
Hunger compalgn. The former Is 
sponsored by the United Nations and 
tho affiliated Food and Agricultural 
Organization. FAO launched the Int- 
tcr campnign.

Our government actively sup
ports all these efforts. To draw fur
ther attention to them, we intend to 
make the most of Freedom from Hun
ger Week this March and to partici
pate In the World Food Congress 
scheduled in June.

Perhaps the most interesting Idea 
to emerge from this broadened at
tempt to feet! the hungry Is the no
tion that food should not simply bo 
doled out as relief.

Charles Weltz, FA I co-ordinator 
o f the Freedom from Hunger cam
paign, says “ the increasing emphasis 
on tho use of food for economic de

velopment projects adds to efforts 
which are being made to help people 
help themselves.”

What does this mean?
It means that food shipments to 

needy nations are more and more of
ten being distributed in the form of 
wages to persons who are engaged 
In development projects. Food Is, in 
effect, being used as currency to lu
bricate the economic machinery in 
many undeveloped countries.

I f  this idea can be upplled in a big 
way, it might be almost ns important 
as the food Itself. For long exper
ience has shown that, while people 
will take what is given them when 
they need it, they generally feel bet
ter toward themselves and their 
benefactors if they can somehow 
earn the assistance.

The whole "feed the hungry" en
terprise is obviously a wonderful tri
bute to tho spirit o f helpfulness in 
men o f good will in many lands —  
but most particularly in our own.

Agricultural Secretory Freeman 
manages, however, to make the goul 
of abolishing hunger seem a lot clos
er thun it is. His praise for the ef
fort would perhaps register more 
solidly if it were tempered with more 
vocal recognition of tho immensity 
of the task.

On Federal Doles
Whenever tho governors of tho 

BO states get together, they usually 
talk about ways of "recapturing” 
some of the tax revenues that find 
their way into federal coffers. But 
they seldom come up with anything 
but talk.

The subject may or may not be 
on the official agenda when the gov
ernors convene this summer In Mi
ami Beach. No one doubts, however, 
that it will be discussed ngaln.

Yet there may bo something cur
iously unrealistic ubout this recur
ring talk.

To recapture tax revenues can 
only mean to allow the states and lo
cal communities to tap them. But 
would state legislatures and city 
councils generally vote the kind of 
tax boosts necessary? For a fedcrul- 
atate revenue shift to have any sig
nificance, it would havu to be sizable.

In the lost decade, state and lo
cal government ex|>enditurcs have 
doubled. Virtually everywhere, this 
has been possible only through sharp 
increases In state and local taxes.

This latter necessity has become 
one o f the most crucial facts of poli
tical life at the state - local level. 
Since the mid - 1950s mnny gover
nors identified with tax hikes have 
been turned out. I t  happened to some 
in 1DG2.

Governors, mayors, state legisla
tors are easy at hand, ensy to penal
ize. Woidd they not be reluctant, in 
the light of recent election history,

to press for whopping new tax meas
ures?

In tho fiscal year starting next 
July, it is anticipated that states 
end communities will get an estima
ted $10.4 billion from the federal 
government. That includes $3.8 bil
lion from the Highway and Unem
ployment trust funds.

Ten years ugo tho overall total 
was $2.7 billion —  federal assistance 
having quadrupled while state - city 
outlays were doubling.

More than GO percent of today’s 
vastly larger sums goes for highway 
constniction nnd public assistance 
(welfare) grants. Highway grunts 
huve shot up sixfold in a decade.

Nothing in the experience of the 
last 80 years suggests that the 
states and cities are prepared to as
sume these mountainous and still ris
ing burden —  for all the talk o f re
capturing revenue.

In sly recognition of the histori
cal facts, President Kennedy has 
publicly noted that the estimated 
federal aid to states nnd cities for fis
cal 1904 just about matches the pro
jected cash budget deficit o f $10.8 
b i.iV .

The President knows that the 
pressures on Congress will permit 
the lawmakers to nlash the state aid 
figure very littlo i f  ut all.

Perhaps tho governors never get 
beyond talk because they know they 
can't. Election results indicate they 
have enough trouble just selling tho 
tax increases needed to cope with the 
functions they have —  nnd tho new 
ones that keep popping up.

Fhil Newsom Soys . . .

Like A  Dash Of Cold Water
President C h a r l e s  D e 

Gaulle's virtual rejection of 
llrltaln ns s member of the 
European Common Market hit 
Ilrltsin like s dash o f cold wa
ter and aroused resentment

among French partners In the 
Kuropesn community.

Tho result might easily he a 
crisis not only for Hritsln hut 
for the Kuropsan community 
ns well.

OUR  BO ARD ING  DOUSE
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OMP-FAfr— J 
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I.tirtf I’ tlvy Real Edward 
Hath, Britain's chief repre
sentative In the market nego
tiations at Ilrussels, responded 
with what has rome to be re
garded ■■ typical British bull
dog tenacity. His a c t i o n s  
clearly Indicated that, far from 
accepting defeat, Britain now 
will redoubla Its effort*.

In Rome, Budget Minister 
Ugo I.a Malta responded ac
idly that lie Gaulle "cannot 
treat Italy and other common 
market countries Ilka a col
ony."

Netherlands officials at Gy 
Hague attacked De Gaulle's 
vlsw as outmodad nationalism.

Belgium, the Natherlanda 
and Italy all have suggested 
that I f  French etubbomneaa 
bare Britain from the Euro
pean community, then they al
so might ba forced to reassess 
Uieir position.

lit llrltaln a n d  a m o n g  
France's aroused partners was 
a feeling that De Gaulle, by 
hie unyielding stuntl on terms 
of British entry, deliberately 
was setting a trap, that hs 
hoped thereby to goad Britain 
Into breaking o ff negotiations,

Thera were bitter reference* 
to 1058, the year tha common 
market came Into being, when 
Britain did slam tha door on 
free trade talks bacaui# o f 
terms largely dictated by 
France.

The question now is how far 
the European partners can 
push De Gaulle—who never 
has changed hie mind easily— 
away from his concept o f a 
tightly knit Europe toward tha 
Idea o f a community open to 
compromise, largo enough to 
admit Britain and with aver 
cloaer tics to tha Atlantic com
munity, including the United 
States.

BULL IN  THE CHINA SHOP
1 T

„  • -  M i.i7̂impo ,/\ °o

Peter Edson

i u / Political Notebook

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Tina Is actually a beauty 
qurrn but she Is now miser
able because she Is a one- 
dale coed. Yet all you girls 
can easily win popularity 
and boy friends if you will 
simply memorise the sim
ple axiom el male psyche- 
logy Indicated below—and 
then apply It. For It Isn’t 
sheer beauty but psycholo
gical skill that trios boy 
friends.

CASE 0-447: Tina L., aged 
II ,  U In attractive college 
coed.

"But, Dr. Crane," ehe pro
tested miserably, " I  don’t 
seem to ba popular with boys.

"Oh, 1 can get a first date 
rather easily because I am 
not bad looking. In fact, I 
have won the runner-up posi
tion in a beauty contest lor 
our freshmsn clan.

"But boys don't ask me 
for second dates. I  guess I 
must be a one-date girl.

"So whal could be the mat
ter with me?"

Girls, It isn't shrer beauty 
that wins hoy friends,

A classy chassis end a nest 
pslnt Job may attract the 
eyes ol admiring males.

But unless you have Inner 
charm, you will not hold that 
attention very long, as Tina's 
esse so clearly Indicates.

In fact, you need not lie 
a hcauly contest entrant to 
win vast popularity If you 
know the msin secret of male 
psychology.

Every man Is absorbed In a 
grand love affair that starts 
at birth and the subject of 
hla greatest love is S-E-L-F.

So all you girls need do Is 
make the boy prouder of 
himself, and he will feel so 
elated that soon some of his 
admiration will spill over and 
paint you in more attractive 
colors.

Bcmrmbcr, every person 
(boy and girl) U born with 
this famous tattoo Indelibly 
Inscribed across the chest:

"1 want to feel Important." 
Tina's problem was not ha

litosis or "B.O." or dandruff 
and similar flaws In personal 
hygiene or social etiquette.

She simply had the wrong 
perspective.

She tried to allow off Tina 
when on a date and not llie 
boy friend.

There's a whale of a differ
ence In the aortal popularity 
that results.

For when Tina tried to 
boost the stock of Tina, site 
didn't win any rooters except 
bersclf.

But if she were to bolster 
the pride and Inflate the ego 
of her boy friends, then she'd 
immediately win their grati
tude.

Whenever you girls make e 
boy (eel more important, he 
then feels happy and assur
ed. So he soon wants to have 
e accood date.

For hla usual companions 
don't make that boy so proud 
end happy. No, indeed. Ills 
parents ere more likely to 
nag and scold him.

Even his teachers constant
ly check off hla errors la 
math or spelling, etc., thus 
deflating his ego.

So 11 you girls begin to talk 
about hla positive virtues and 
praise his merita, you will 
Immediately stand out in hla 
mind.

And soon after hi* first 
date with you, when hla ego 
la deflated by rough treat
ment by parents or friends 
or even hie boss, be will 
crave another dose of ego- 
inflation.

So where will be be most 
likely to lookT

To you, ol course, so he'll 
get on the phone and ask for 
another date.

Girls, It la very simple to 
win • boy friend's devotion

and even his engagement ring 
if you Just learn thli basic 
axiom of maiculine psycholo. 
gy, namely, make him feel 
more important white with 
you than he feels when ewey 
from you.

That means, of course, that 
you must keep the focus on 
him instead of you.

Try to bo deft and tactful, 
but roost boys will take even 
bald compliments at almost 
face value.

So seed for the "Compli
ment Club Booklet," enclosing 
30c and a stamped return en
velope for Its offers you the 
live laws (or paying compli
ments.

Letters

To The Editor
Ed. Nets: The follow lag 

I* a tribute to Robert Frost, 
Frost, written by Mrs, Clatr 
Cameron Haases, member 
of a pioneer Hanford family, 
who waa sees a Herald re
porter, and wrote feature 
stories berk In the 1 tie's. 
Mrs. Ilansoa, who was sue 
of the Camerons for whom 
the eld community of Cam
eron cUy was named has 
presented the following of
fering;

Your sensitive spirit strode 
out of sight

Hid In the hush of the hel
lowing night.

It is fitting and proper that 
you, who loved enow, 

Selected this winter of win
ter* to go.

When woodlands aro silvered 
and tinseled with frost 

Your writings will glow! 
You will never be lost! 

Your sojourn has left us 
much richer by far.

God Bleu you and keep 
you, wherever you ere. 

Clair Ctmeron Hanson

Dear Mr. Veribel:
The account of Mr O. P. 

Herndon's death, together 
with the excellent editorial 
carried In the Herald have 
served to remind me of my 
first acquaintance with this 
fine man.

Many years ago, I  came to 
Sanford aa a printer on the 
Sanford Herald, In Its form
er location on Magnolia Ave
nue. At the time, Mr. Hern
don was operating two movie 
houses here, the Star, now 
known at The Rlts, and The 
Princess, Juit across West 
First Street from the Smoke
house.

During my first week here, 
Mr. Herndon came to the

GraUfallr
Accepted

SEMINOLB - PeBARY 
COUNCIL

p. a  box io$
SANFORD, FLA.

Herald with a pan for their 
new printer, a pais good for 
both theaters, every night 
from then on, with no strings 
attached. At that time, this 
waa usual proceeduro— to 
give complimentary passei to 
printers and other members 
of the press.

Incidentally, In due time, 
I became the foreman ol the 
Herald, a position I  held dur
ing the boom, when we often 
printed aa many as M 
pages dally. At that time, the 
paper wai published six days 
per week, while the majority 
stockholder and editor was 
Robert J. Holly, Sr., who was 
the most widely quoted editor 
In all Florida.

Very truly youra,
O. D. Farrell

WASHINGTON— (N E A ) — 
A preview of 1964 presidential 
election campaign strategy 
was given to about 160 Demo- 
e r a  t i c  National Committee 
members and state chairmen 
at their Washington clambake 
to celebrate the second anni
versary o f the Kennedy In
augural.

•We have no acknowledged 
candidate for the top office." 
said White House political ad
viser I*. Kenneth O'Donnell in 
opening up four days o f medl- 
clne-maklng with the party 
chiefs.

They all laughed politely.
Hut Minnesota Sen. Hubert 

Humphrey, majority whip and 
candidate for chairman of 

the Senate Campaign Commit
tee for the next two yea re, 
came right out with it:

“ The spotlight for 1964 is 
on the President of the United 
States. Go back home and tell 
your V>4 candidates for Con
gress they are the luckiest in 
the world," Humphiey advised 
the state Democratic leaders. 
"They will be standing should
er to shoulder with the Presi
dent o f the United Slates.

That would make coattail | 
riding the major issue for 
them.

"The President has present 
rd a program to bring pros
perity bark to the United 
States," Humphrey continued.

"Ho tells us there's going to 
!>e deficit financing. He has 
taken the calculated risk of 
deficit financing to put the 
country on the road to recov
ery."

I f  that Is Indeed the Demo
cratic policy line for the 1964 
campaign—the glorification of 
deficit financing—it Is prob
ably the best news the GOP 
has had slnca I960.

Ever (Inca Treasury Secra
tary C. Douglas Dillon's news 
messags, political observers 
briefing on the 1964 budget 
here have been wondering Just 
what tha Democratic record 
will look like then, even if tht 
President gets everything he 
asks.

By Dillon's projections, the 
1964 debt will he over |316 
billion and atill rising. I t  will 
continue to rise through 1966, 
which would still make it an 
issua for the mid-term con
gressional elections o f that 
ysar.

Th* promised $10 billion tax 
cut. spread over the next 
three years, would not be fully 
effective before 1967. Tho 
prosperity and e c o n o m i c  
growth the tax cut le suppos
ed to generate—with tax re
ceipts higher than government 
expenditures and the budget 
balanced—won't be fully e f
fective before 1967.

Dillon went even further In 
predicting that It might not 
he possible to get relatively

full employment Iwfore 1967. hill I* essential. The President 
with unemployment down to 4 stand* for a progrnm that will 
per cent of the labor force,

Democratic leaders admit 
that If unemployment is still 
over 6 per cent in 1964 it will 
not Ire a help to the Presi
dent's campaign for re-elec
tion.

Cynics in Washington al
ready have observed that if 
the U. S. economy really de
velops along this line, it might 
make Kennedy n good candi
date for the presidency In 
1968 but not 1964.

And Dillion, who with his 
wife gave a total of $36,666 
to Republican political organ
isations In the 1966 presiden
tial election campaign, has 
been cast facetiously in the 
role of a GOP fifth columnist 
trying to sabotage the Demo
cratic administration.

But all the speeches thrown 
at the Democratic stats lead
ers in their Washington meet
ing made the No. 1 issue for ] 
1964 Kennedy the man and the 
leader. ,

"For the next two years we 
must support the Piesldcnt," 
said Theodore C. Sorensen, his 
No. 1 aide and chief counsel in

move the country ahead, and E 
we must support him."

That seems to be the Demo
cratic theme song for 1964.

Plane Crashes 
Claim 16 Lives
lly United Pre*» International ^ 

Sixteen persons died Wed
nesday in n series o f piano 
crashes from New Mexico's 
wild, snow-swept Sangre do 
Cristo Mountains to the A t
lantic Ocean.

An investigaticn continued 
( into Tuesday'* Continental 
! Airlines crash at Kansas City 
1 which killed eight person*. y  

Fourteen Navy crewmen 
I died when their unti-suhma- 
! rlne patrol plane plunged 
I through light rain into the At- 
| luntlc .100 miles o ff Maryland, 
t Wreckage and bodies from 
1 the Klectra turbo-prop were 
slghted by a search plane.

A search o f northern New 
Mexico's rugged mountain* _

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used 
Manual 4k 
Electric 
Standard 4k 
Portable

HALES 4k RENTALS

H A YN E S
OFFICE MACHINE CO.

I l l  Magnolia. Sanford 
Always Opea

the White House. "He'll stir ' lun,wl Up, ‘ he. 0,„ twa
crewmen killed when n Stra-up controversy," Sorensen ad

mitted. " l ie ’ll be criticized. He 
is eaa; to criticize on issues 
like Latin America, Berlin, 
nuclear weapons testing, sell
ing farm product* abroad, ed
ucation, for moving too fast or 
too slow on transportation, 
conservation or tax reform.

"Everyone pays tuxes and 
has his own Ideas on what to ! 
do. But th* President's tax

tegic A ir Command B52 
bomber crashed and burned. 
Four crewmen parachuted to 
safety and were rescued from 
the snowy wilderness.

APOf,I/O AWARDS 
The Apollos are similar to 

the Oicari, Emmyt and Tonya 
and are presented to the top 
performers In the music and 
recording field. First Apollo 
preientations were in 1966.

Hrund New Tire 
670 x 15 

10.15 plus (ax 
No Exchange
CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1401 H. French Avo. 
FA 2-2263

BITTER YOUR 
SAVINGS SCORE

EARN FROM THE 1ST
^ ou hit a profits I do bull's-eye every lime, 
when you save here by the 10th o f thn 
month. For all uvings rrceivril by the 10th 
earn our generous dividend* from the 1st 
o f the month.

So aim for bigger profits . . . currently 
-------% per annum . . .  by aavlng with in
lod iy !

THE ENDURING BEAUTY OF 

Built On Your Own Lot for as low as

BRICK 

>9000
OR BUILD ON OUR LOT

j.

| k *

COLONIALS 

RANCH

SPLIT I.EYE1.S 

2 STORY

80 MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

S a i l
Kingsberry’* homes are 
material* selected from

of eolld, lifetime conal ruction. Building 
(op national manufacturer* only— compare.

Ralph JarvisBuilder
1719 S. SANFORD PHONE 322-1810

Monna Jarvis, representative, will be happy to call and 

■how you these plans in your own home.



Lake Monroe Jottings
Mrs. II. L. Johnson

Ilcllo. Well I wonder whst the 
groundhog will do when he 
comes out of his hole Satur
day morning? Of course wc 
hope he doesn’t sec his sha
dow don't wc? I think wc 
hare had our share of cold 
weather this year. U 'f*  keep 
our fingers crossed. Tlie rain 
was a big help wasn't it? 
* * * My we have some birth
days this week. First I want 
to wish several a delayed 
Happy Birthday. Claude Hit- 
toll and Claude Hawkins who 
both reached Jack Benny’s 
age last week. Happy Birth
day bojs. * * • And for a 
very young one. a very Hap
py Birthday to Mrs. F.mma 
Vlhlcn, who was 85 years 
young yesterday. ♦ • • And 
to lieiu Hawkins who also 
hud a birthday yesterday. 
Happy Birthday Itena. 1 think 
Claude and Sidney took her 
out to dinner. • • • Don't 
forget the Fair that will open 
Monday. Co out and enter 
those pretty jars of canned 
fruits and vegetaIdes or hand
work or any handmade arti
cles of any kind. And if you 
don't do that, go see the fair 
anyway. • • • So very sorry 
to hour that Ilea Corbett 1* 
ill. Bea and Jim are former 
Monroe residents and now 
reside in I’unta Cord a. Bea 
is in the MacDili AFU hospi
tal in Tampa. Wc wish lasr 
a speedy recovery. • • • Mrs.

! A. 11. Almond motored to 
Jacksonville last week and 
brought back a brand new 
Nash Rambler. When she re
turned home here was her 
son Billy and his family here 
from Lee. Fla. • • • That 
was a nice shower that Juan
ita Rent and Mary Oglesby 
gave for Martha Ann Barrow, 
tlie other night at Juanita's 
home. Martha is an engaged 
young lady. She received 
some nice gilts. • • • It. C. 
Swope was re-installed as an 
Klder in the L'psala Presby
terian Church last Sunday, 
during the morning service. 
• • • Real glad to hear that 
Sara and Ben Hodge are in 
tlieir new home at last. As 
you know they lost their home 
several months ago by lire. 
As they were out of town at 
Has time they did not get to 
-ave anything. So 1 know 
that they arc very glad to 

i Ik* able to settle down again. 
They had a house rebuilt on 

; the same property. So you 
all go to see them. Sara will 

| be glad to see you. * • • At 
the Monroe 1’TO meeting the 

! other day, it was decided to 
1 have an evening’s entertain- 
I ment at tlie school. So this 
! Friday evening (tomorrow) 
tlie second grade class will 
present the play Snowwhite 

I and Ute Seven Dwarfs. They 
have been practicing hard 
with their teacher Miss Mablc 
Chapman and they are now 
ready to perform. So be sure

TA111.10 SrilT INC  was thu demonstration chosen 
l>v Lontrwood -l-II Club members Helen Zwolin- 
aki and Hetty Coney, left to riyrht, to present at 
a local dub meeting in preparation for County 
Demonstration Day on April ti. (Herald l ’hoto)

Lobby News Stand Here 
For 30 Years Closes
The Lobby News Stand, 

which lias served patrons of 
tlie Sanford Atlantic Hank 
Building and the casual read
er for more than 30 years 
pulled down the shutters for 
the last time Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ro
berts, who have taken turns 
running the little stand for 
tiie past nine years are hav
ing to retire, due to Mrs. 
Roberts' ill health.

Even though the owners 
are only asking $1,500 for 
the stand, plus the inventory, 
there haven’t been any lak
er*.

“ Nobody wants to Invest 
any money in downtown San
ford, it seems," said Mrs. 
Roberts, "But it's a good 
little business ami we've 
made a good living here. It's 
ideal for a man and w ife."

Mrs. Robert* usually comes

in alwiut 6.30 a. m. and 
works until noon and then 
Roberts lakes over for the 
afternoon shift until 5:30 p.m, 

Tlie little news stand will 
be greatly missed by it’s pa
trons, who are Used to get- 

i ling the papers from all over 
tlie country and the latest 

| magazines, plus candy, cigar- 
i rites, cigars, ice cream and 
other little tidbits, everyday.

Anybody want to buy a 
newstand?

and go to tlie school tomor
row night and watch these
kiddies. They are really cute 
in their costumes as 1 got 
to see them Tuesday. After
the show there will he re
freshments for sale in the
lunchroom. • • • And also the 
PTO is going to put on a 
womcnless wedding and var
iety show in April. Any one 
who has an act of some kind 
or you sing, dance or play
an instrument, contact Mrs. 
Morris Melts by plume and
let her know what you will
or would like to do. There 
is plenty of good talent here 
in the county *o call Mrs. 
Melts real quick. • • • Tlie 
Monroe Home Demonstration 
Club will meet next Thurs
day at White Hall of the Up- 
sala Presbyterian Church. 
Lorcna Timid and Mildred 
Standifcr will bo co-hostesscs. 
All those interested in HD 
work conic out and join 
us next Thursday evening. 
We will be very glad to have 
you. • • • Wish you could 
have seen N'eliie Ruth Boyd 
one day last week, (iuess 
what she was doing or 'hat 
she said SHE was doing? 
She called it spring clean
ing. She was cleaning oil 
some shelves in Garrett's 
Dept. Store. • • • You ought 
to have seen tlie High School 
Rand Tuesday. They were 
practicing marching down 
through Country Club Manor. 
They are invited to lie in the 
big (iaspartlla Parade in 
Tampa on February Uth. 
They were certainly strutting 
their stuff and they will be 
doing this every day now un
til time to go. 'Hie Band 
Assn, lu-ld a barlu'cuc last 
Saturday at tile Elks Club. 
And in spite of the rain there 
was a good turnout for it. 
And was the supper good. . 
you really got your money'* 
worth. So glad that it was 
a success. This will help 
fray the expenses of tlie trip 
to Tampa. They are going 
by Cire> hound Buses this 
time BUT lirare Edwards and 
I will he going with them 
just the same as they have 
asked u> to go with them a* 
two of their ciiafieroncs ami 
you can bet your bottom dol
lar that we said yes. Have 
never had tlie chance before 
of lieing aide to go to Tampa 
at Gavparilla time mi (trace 
and 1 are looking forward to 
going. • • • Have had a re
quest for the writing of Life's 
Recipe. So will give it this 
week. It goes like tills: 
TAKE:
1 cup of Good Thought.s 
1 cup of Kind Deeds
1 cup of Coiikideralion tor

others
2 cups of Sacrifice for other* 
2 cups of Forgiveness
2 cup* of Well It c a t e ll

Thoughts
Mix these thoroughly and add 
tears of Joy, Sorrow and 
Sympathy for other*. Flavor 
with little Gifts of Love ami 
Kindly Service. Fold in 4 
cups of Prayer and Faith to 
lighten other ingredients and 
raise Hie texture to great 
height of Christian living. 
After pouring all this into 
your dally life — hake well 
witli the Heat of Human 
Kindness. And Serve with a 
Smile. • • ♦ Ami you will 
sure Ik- glad that you did this. 
Isn't Hus a beautiful writing?
I wish i knew who tlie author 
was.
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Hopeful Signs In Strikes

KAII.ItOAD S ITU  neatly completed into tlie limit plant from the ACL 
tracks on the site of the new vegetable processinR plant.

Youth Rally
A Christian Youth Hally will be held at the 

Seminole High School Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday for yoinu? people ip grades nine 
through 12.

Itev. Dr. Luther I). Kistlor, pastor of St. 
John'* Lutheran Church in Winter Park, will la
the speaker. Theme of the Hally is "Our Unity 
in Christ."

Boys To Attend 
RA Conclave

The Royal Ambassador 
Roy* of the Prairie Lake Rap- 
list Church wilt meet at the 
eliureh at 6:30 p m today 
to go to a RA Conclave at 
Camp Joy near Rock Springs.

They will lie accompanied 
Ity tlK-ir leaders. Homer Se
well III and Itoli Conrad.

United Press International
I

There were hopeful signs | 
today in the New York news-, 
paper and Philadelphia tran- j 
sit strikes. No progress w as! 
reported in the Cleveland j 
newspaper and Florida East 
Coast Railway walkouts.

New York Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner said in a short i 
statement that “ several 
issues" had been settled in 
the 56 day-old newspaper 
strike. But he said “ two cri
tical issues"—understood to 
be the bade wage and the 
length of the work week—re
mained unsolved.

Pennsylvania Gov. William 
Seranton conducted talks in 
the is day old Philadelphia 
bus, trolley and subway-ele
vated strike in an air of 
optimism. A company spokes-i 
man said the major issue now | 
was the size o( tlie financial I 
package. J

In Cleveland, no progress I 
was reported between fin- 
newspaper guild and Hie put*-1 
Ushers of the Press and Plain I 
Dealer, struck since Thanks
giving. The roadblock contin- ] 
ued to lie union security

In oilier labor develop
ments

—Tlie Transport Workers 
Union, rcprcM-nting 150 «lriv 
ers ami ill maintenance men. 
went on strike early today 
against the Bee lane Bus Co. 
the second largest commuter 
carrier in Long Island. The

in populous Nassau County. 
The union demanded a 65- 
ccnt hourly raise in a two- 
year pact.

—Tlie Transport Workers 
Union and Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen, a l t e r  
striking for two hours, agreed 
to work without a contract 
while talks with the Red Ar

row Co. In a Philadelphia 
suburb continue.

—The t.ooo striking miners 
voted today on whether to re
turn to work ut the U.S. Steel 
Co.'s ItolH-na complex near 
Carmichaels. Pa. They walk
ed off the job Tuesday to pro
test what they called a safe
ty violation.

buses carry ih.poo daily farea

PERMANENT 
LIFE INSURANCE

— properly coordinated 

with Social Security 

and other assets is any 

man's most valuable 

property.

Julian Whigham
DISTRICT AGENT

DHi; \V. —Ill h S I. Phone 322-6446
SANFORD, FI.A.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
HOME OFFICE: ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

Village Firemen 
To Reorganize

By Mona Grin-trad
- A meeting to reorganize j 

the North Orlando Volunteer , 
File Dept, has been railed 
for 5 p m. Saturday at the 
abed on North (Jrlando Illvd.

- where the fire truck la park*
* ed.

All men fium Coronado 
. Homes. North Orlando Uomea
* and tlie Kanchca have been
- invited to attend anil join the 

•'oil-new department which
- will have no ties to the vil

lage council."
A new charter for the or

ganisation will l>e drafted at 
tlir Saturday meting.

Those unable to attend at 
this time are asked to call
Rob Dean, secretary-treasurer
o f the present volunteer 
group.

ALTERATION  
v* S P E C IA L IS T S *
V ______________________ ________ / j

Don’t Move-Arid A Room

Spacious living can now lie youra with no money do«n. 
Call us. We handle everything from construction to 
planning. Our work is fully guaranteed. Stop by nr 
phone — hut do It today!

P I ?*:«x
Call our

Home and Property 

Improvement Dept.

Free
Estimates 
Call Now

S20 MAPLE 

AVE. 

at 6th ST.

Phone
SANFORD

FA 2-0500

Are we letting it fade away?
O ik- of our fundamental freedoms. wt laudc aa 
to bn often la ken fur grjntcd, is tho freedom 
o f  Uu* individual . . .  our right tu la- like evory- 
one i-bui (I'umpuLsory in Communist nations) 
or u> strive to rise aUiv® all other*. It’s Uui 
magic ingredient that enable* a bellhop to In
come a millionaire, a IxKitbbuk to become an 
outstanding w iontixt, a newxl»oy to become 
President of Uw- United States.
Under thin vital fn-cdom of opjiortunit y, htitu*- 
livn blowonw and flourisliea. An an employee, 
a limn s salary will in; (XimmennurnU* witli hin 
value to the firm; an a huaiiiowunan, his firutit 
will di-|a-nd iqmii bin value to tiie mtmumt-r. 
Contrast tin- incentive* of a free economy with 
tim initiative-stifling "cach-according-to-his-

rvssin ' ( tvxJo of tlw Communist robot world.

Thin fn-edom o f individual initiative ami enter- 
prise ban made us tiie mightiest, most proxficroux 
nation in tlw history ol mankind. And, through thin 
great freedom, America's inventor-owned, tax- 
imying |sneer ixiin|sinien have made our nation tile 
world's most prosperous electric nation— without, 
governmental pressure, coercion or inlerfca-ms-.

Ami llio build-up o f  Amerira'n elm trie | tower 
muscle continues. Florida Potter & Light's plant 
exiKinxiou prujei Is for tlx- ft-yenr |ieriod, lfMi'2- 
JtHKI, are adding a total o f 1,875.000 kilowatt*, 
virtually doubling our system in an a ll-no l 
cHorl to help make F lorida. . .  and Am erica ... 
Men morr /**/«r/ul!

FPl S MWMt 
tiy in iM
MJtCt it I
425.0011« pnrtf piMt 
it Cipi Cm m i I

Helping Build. Florida

TnfrUtet with otlm- Honda (utuvr 
romftanin, a r  art ri/wiic/i -ig and 
drraglhm ing our inlrtrxtHso '■ ng 
mviaotL o f Inoom ltM oa h a rt la 
u M iir  idrnly af dr/wnHablr putesr 
l i »  b loriila 'tgntailtnm l rx4tan*»aa.
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Sick Nicklaus 
Paces Classic

s n u  G O I N G

U i M  Prm  btanutlMrtl
Cincinnati boaita two for* 

mldabla weapons In its bid 
for an nnpmcdcnted third 
straight NCAA championship 
—not only does It have the 
best college basketball team 
In the nation but today It 
also must own the luckiest.

The Bearcats took a 31- 
fam e winning streak Into 
Thursday night's g a m e  
against Drake, and It should 
have been little more than 
a workout for. the country's 
top-ranked squad on its home 
court. Instead, unheralded 
Drake fought fiercely for 
every point and dragged Cln- 
elnnatl Into an overtime 
period before falling to the 
Bearcats' superior might by 
•5-60.

The consequences probsb- 
ly  would have been more ser
ious for the below-psr Cin
cinnati team If It bad been 
up against one of the more 
powerful foes on Its tough 
schedule.

Loyola of Chicago, ranked 
No. g, kept pace with the 
Beareats and maintained Its

hopes for an unbeaten aeeson
by routing Washington Uni
versity o f St. Louis, 118-58, 
for Its 19th straight win.

In key conference games 
Thursday nght, Kentucky 
overcame Georgia, 7447, and 
Wake Forest took sole poss
ession o f first place In the 
Atlantic Coast Conference by 
beating South Carolina, 34-43.

George Wilson was the in
dividual hero for Cincinnati, 
registering five of his team’s 
seven points in overtime. Tom 
Thaeke*-, who led the Bear
cats’ comeback In the final 
minutes of the second half, 
lost his chance of glory as 
he blew a free throw attempt 
with six seconds remaining.

Drake, which went into the 
contest with a medieore 7-8

record, led 36-53 with 3:13 to 
go, but missed its chance to 
record the biggest upset of 
the cempagn as Thacker put 
in five straight points tb 
produce a 58-36 tie.

Thacker then grabbed a 
Drake rebound and helped 
Cincinnati freete the ball for 
a minute and one-half, but he 
missed the foul shot that 
would have ended Uio game 
in regulation time.

Wilson scored 20 points and 
Thacker added 18 for the 
Bearcats.

Ing spurt late In the half to 
assume a 81-77 Intermission 
bulge.

Leslie Hunter of the Ram
blers led all scorers with 22 
and Jerry Harkness got 18. 
It marked the ninth time that 
Loyola hss gone over the 
100-polnt mark this season.

Kentucky had a tough 
struggle before finally sub- 
dulng Georgia with a hot 
streak In the final five min
utes. The win kept alive the 
Wildcats' hopes for another 
Southeastern Conference title 
and was paced by the efforts 
of Don Rolfes and Scotty 
Baesler, who scored 15 points 
each.

Wake Forest used Its height 
advantage to good effect In 
overcoming South Carolina's 
slowdown tactics and in
crease its Atlantic Coast re
cord to 84, a half-game bet
ter than third-ranked Duke. 
Dave Wledeman paced the 
Deacons with 14 points.

Niagara kept In step with 
Cncinnatl and Loyola as the 
only major unbeaten* by top
pling Georgetown of Washing
ton, D.C., 89-75, and scores of 
other top games included: 
reiui Stale 75 Carnegie Tech 
64, Bowling Green 63, St. 
John's 55, Providence 84, Day. 
ton 72, St. Louis 73, Mar
quette 62 and Tulsa C8, Ar
kansas 66.

hasn’t won a nickel this year, 
had fine nines of 32-37 for his 

69 Thursday. Next In line 
came Johnny Pott, Tommy 
Aaron and first-day co-ltsdi-r 
Harold Kneece, each with 137. 
Bruce Crompton o f Australis 
hsd a G8 for 138.

Sam Snead was well o ff the 
pace with a pair o f 72s fur 
144.

making Nicklaus Isn't running 
away from anybody. Player 
has been brilliant with his ap
proaching Irons and if  his 
putts would drop he might run 
from the field.

"I'm  playing better than I ’m 
scoring,’ said the PGA cham
pion.

Shave, a 26-year-old pro 
from Willoughby, Ohio, who

PALM  SPRINGS, C a l i f .  
(U P1 )—Jack Nicklaus. ailing 
National Open champion, is in 
the perfect position to win his 
first go lf tournament o f the 
young 1963 campaign.

Ha not only leade the Palm 
Springe go lf clmeslc going Into 
the third round today, but he'e 
sick. And sicknsss means suc
cess In golf.

I The worse Byron Nelion, 
Ben Hogan and othsrs fait, the 
better they played golf and 
Nicklaue eeema to fall Into the 
asm* category.

He hue a 36-hole score of 
135 desplta the fact that he le 
suffering from bursitis in his 

I hip.
"And If I win this tourna

ment,’* he eaye. " I t  will be ri
diculous. I  just don’t feel that 
good."

| Burly Jack loads by one 
stroke after firing a aix-under- 
par G6 at the Tamarisk golf 
course. That gave him a one- 
stroke lead over another mem
ber o f the "b ig five,' Gary 
Player, and an unheralded 
youngstar named Bob Shave, 
who have Korea of 136.

Whila other member* o f the 
big five fell elightly o ff the 
pace. Arnold Palmer and Gene 
Littler each had 143, Nicklaue 
created a masterpiece on the 
tough Tamarisk courts Thurs
day with bis six-under-par e f
fort.

Ha waa out !n 85, but came 
roaring b ack 1 n 31. Ha bad 
seven birdie* against on* bog
ey. He knocked In a pair of 20* 
foot putta and several from 10 
feet or better.

Even with hie excellent shot-
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who are now 16-0 
for the season and 5-0 In the 
Missouri Valley Conference.

Loyola itarted slowly 
against Washington, training 
14-7 in the opening minutes, 
but erupted for a 31-5 scor-
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pion, had putting miseries 
which started him of with s 
36-40-70.

It was a gloomy day, too, 
for some of the other tee tour
ist# o f the psst in this classic 
for pros 50 yesrs and older. 
Former PGA champions Vic 
Ghcxii end Jim Turnesa start
ed with a respective 74 ami 
76; long hitting Jimmy Thom
son had a 78 and Horton Smith 
carried an 85. The "no show*”  
Included f o r m e r  champiun 
Gens Ssrszen, Jimmy Uemsr- 
et, Dutch Harrison and Ells* 
worth Vines.

Barnum finished In the duak 
of a perfect day with a 25-foot 
birdie putt on the 16th hole, a 
six-foot birdie putt on the 17th 
end a 10-foot blrdia putt oil 
the 18th.

8T. LUCIE,PORT
(U P l)— Big John Barnum, the 
six-foot, five-inch giant from 
Grand Rapids who la known as 
a hot first round man, stalked 
out today In an attempt to 
preserve a one-shot lesd In the 
PGA Seniors golf champion
ship.

The 51-yesr-old Barnum, who 
led the first round o f the reg
ular PGA championship at 
Philadelphia last year with a 
G6 before "the roof fell in," 
matched that at the 7,010-yard’ 
par 72 Port St- Lucia Country 
Club Thursday with a 84-32-66 
by firing birdies on the final 
three holes.

Conditions were perfect on a 
warm, sunny, wlndlees day but 
while Barnum finished the 
first round on* shot ahead o f 
a 67 by Merman Barron of 
Palm Beach and two ahead of 
another threesome, it was a 
dismal afternoon for defend
ing champion Paul Runyan.

"L ittle Poleon,”  seeking his 
third straight Teachers trophy 
and the |19,000 first money, as 
well as a trip to Scotland to 
meet Britain’s senior cham-

Sanford takes on a strong Apopka team tonight 
at BUI Fleming Gym.

The locals, 8-7, will be meeting the big power 
in the Orange Bell Conference who have compiled un 
impressive 17-2 record.

Expected to start for the locals will Ire Mike
■■■........  —---- -— —  Woodruff, Butch Riser, Barry

David MacGillls and
Opal Mac, who has been a 

qulnlela factor three times 
la four starts, twice with 
wine, may rata as tha favorite 
tonight In tha featured tenth 
race o f an 11-race program at 
tha Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club.

Opal la owned by T. J. 
Danlal, whoa* greyhounds 
have bean galloping o ff  with 
moat o f tho victory honors In 
tha currant c a m p a i g n .  
Through Wednesday night 
a poods tars owned by Danlal 
had accounted fo r 88 firsts, 
five more than any other ken- 
nal.

Next high acorn 1a Fred 
Whitehead whose speedsters 
have romped home first 81 
tlmas. Tha Whitehead racing 
outfit la represented In to
night's main event by Rock 
Tray, who has had six starts 
and posted a first, a second 
and a  third.

Other entrlea In thla all- 
■tar tenth event are Texas 
Lace, J e ff M fC  Excelling, 
Trusted, Loyal Luka and 
Rocker’s Circus.

Excalling had the top win 
acorn o f 18 hare last aeaaon 
and triumphed In the Racing 
Queen Stakes lest Ftbruary. 
She got a late start thla ysar 
and has only taken two tours 
o f  tha oval.

Bark*,
Don McMurray.

In other county cage action, 
Lyman with a 4-11 record 
takes on Ocoee, 10-3 and Ovie
do, 9-3 plays Howry, 1-9.

Donnie Smith la Lyman’s 
big scorer while Oviedo has 
a string o f players averaging 
near 10 points per game In
cluding Jim DeShuso, Jim 
Courier and Mickey Teslnsky.

Begins Workouts
PARIS (U P D —Great Lull- 

water, an American trotter, 
begins heavy wurkouta today 
for Sunday's G r a n d  P r l x  
d’Ameriqu# International trot
ting race at Vlncannsa race
track. Great Lullwater will be 
driven by Roger Vercruyase in 
the French elaasle.

Astlga aud Lorenxo, play- 
log with deadly accuracy, 

doublestook the featured 
match Thursday night before 
a wildly cheering crowd at 
the Orlando Seminole Fronton 
la Fern Park.

The winning duo fought off 
a determined bid by Gaitl and 
Ecbanls who played with ell 
the fire they could muiter, 
but It wasn't enough to defeat 
the two boys.

The game started off with 
Badiola and Manuel taking 
two points at the outsat, and 
then they met post four, the 
eventual winners who tallied 
tour straight before relin
quishing the ea rn  to Arratibcl 
and Eiorrl la post sight

Thera ware brief flashes by 
Jacln and Karra and Onate 
and Marts, but then in the 
third round It waa Gaitl and 
Ecbanls that found the 
range and bombardsd tha op
position for five straight 
points before they faltered to 
the winners, who then went 
on to add three to their first 
round of four and take the 
contest. Tha Perfects paid a 
neat $114.00

Gastl and Ecbanls wars sec
ond and BadioU and Manuel 
took chow money.

By BUI Vincent Jr.
Woll, well It looks like tho 

weather has finally taksn a 
change toward the better, 
making it real nice fishing, es
pecially along tha upper S t  
Johns Blver.

1 dropped in out at Crowes 
the other day and almost got 
trampled by tha shad fisher
men. Thera was so many of 
them, and ao much fish that I  
couldn’t gather my wits. Tha 
■had fishermen were bringing 
so many ahad in that it waa 
hard to keep track o f what 
flab belonged to who.

I  grabbed my camera mak
ing n dash for Jim Crowa'a 
fish display. There I  found 
Milford H. Dlnker Sr. and Earl 
A. Wheeler along with Capt. 
Clarence Whittakers hanging 
up thirty nice Urge ahad 
which they had just brought In 
a fU r alx hours of good fishing 
In the Mullet Lake area. The 
catch consisted o f 12 roes and 
18 bucks.

fU  tall yen they were really 
happy about their catch. Two 
other parties cam* In but I  
waa too busy to gat their pic
tures.

Well after all that rush, I  
moved out o f the way to chat 
with Jim, and ha said the shad 
wars really in tha upper St. 
Johns River. He alee stated 
that i f  thara's any dredging In 
the waterways in this region 
that tha ahad fisherman hem 
la dona for. When X pulled op 
in front o f tb* office there 
seemed to be •  group o f peo
ple gathered around In •  cir
cle. There in the middle stood 
Nell Farmer and he was 
proudly holding up an eight 
pound bass, that ha on ugh t la 
on* o f tha local county lakes. 
Mr. Farmer stated that he us
ed an nrtlfleal fly , and by tha 
looks of tho mouth on that 
baas ha swallowed the fly  assy.

Spoiler ($34.20) In the sixth 
and Hperbom*. ($46.00) In the 
ninth.

To Marry
PALM  SPRINGS, C a l i f .  

(U P l )—Golf professional Bob 
Rosburg will m a r r y  N e w  
Yorker Virginia Currier on 
Saturday and than leave two 
days later to compete In a golf 
tournament In Manila.

Sea Island 
Play Opens

SEA I8LAND, G. (U PD — 
The nation’s top women golf
ers, lad by defending cham
pion and favored Mickey 
Wright, meet today In tha 
opening round o f tho Sea 
Island Women’s Invitational- 
stop No. $ on the 1963 ladles 
PGA tour.

Miss Wright, tha long-driv
ing blonds from Dallas, Tex., 
and Sen DUgo, Calif., who 
has paced tha wemen's golf 
world In recent years, hoe 
really dominated thU tourna
ment. She won throe In a 
row from 1958 to 1980, loot 
to Louisa Suggs in 1961 and 
came back to win again last 
year.

The Poo Uses art still top 
team in tha Bill Hemphill Mo- 
torcttei Bowling League. Eve
lyn Mills of tha Tempest 
bowled tha high game and 
serk i for the day with 188/-

Tackle Signs
CHICAGO (U PD  —  Tackle 

Steve Barnett o f the Univer
sity of Oregon, the No. 2 draft 
choice o f tho Chicago Bears, 
Thursday algnad a contract 
with the Bears fo r tha 1963 
National Football League sea

ls  Ready
COPENHAGEN (U P l)  —  

Co-manager Howaid Albert 
reported today that world 
welterweight champion Emits 
Griffith o f New York is "100 
per cent f it  and raring to go”  
for his fight on Sunday with 
Denmark's Chris Christs naan.

Turkeys were rolled by 
Evelyn Mills, Note Ferguson 
of the Skylarki and Connie 
Branson of the Rivieres.

Billie Chaniot picked up 
the 8-6 split. The 5-7 was 
converted by Marilyn Bruba
ker, Elaine Kostival and Eve
lyn DeMatter. Elisabeth Her- 
Ich and Laura Leahy got the 
3-10 and Lola Jackson made 
the 3-8-10.

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGSSuspended
ARCADIA, Calif. (U P l) — 

Jockey Manuel Ycata wr.s hit 
with bln second flve-day sus
pension at the current Santa 
AnJta meeting Tuesday when 
he was diiqualificd until Feb. 
7 for an infraction last Satur
day.

Has New Career
GREEN BAY, Wia. (U P l)  

—Gary Knafelc, an offensive 
end with the world ehamplon 
Green Bay Packsrs, said today 
that ha doea not intend to quit 
football although he haa sign
ed a movie and television con
tract with Warner Bros.

GENUINE FORD

A LU M IN U M
MUFFLERS

19,9 • SI J  6 I

FORDS D

The O K. Tire Co. poured 
in 30 points in tha fourth 
quarter to defeat VAH-U, 
60-36 In a basketball game 
that changed hands at least 
12 times during the night.

Sam Tucker dumped in 16 
points for O. K. Tire Co. and 
Colaman also scored 16 for 
VAH-11.

In the feature gam* of tha 
night a fired up VA1I-3 team 
dumped previously unbeaten 
Florida State Bank 5-51.

Florida State Bank jumped 
Into a quick 3-0 lead on a 
bucket by Johnson and foul 
■hot by Cliff Laub, however, 
this was the last time during 
the game that Florida State 
waa able to grab tha lead. At 
halftime VAH-3 ltd by 31-28. 
Merle Grady led the VAH-3 
attack with I I  points and 
Johnson contributed IS for 
Florida State Bank.

Legal Notice Corsets ware said to have 
been introduced in France 
about tha Uma o f tha French 
Revolution.

Relay Races
LOS ANGELES (U PD  -  

Meet director Glenn Davla 
b u  announced there will be 
eight relay races la tha Loe 
Angelas Indoor Games Feb. 
I .  Featured will be the Ari
sons Stale University tesm 
that set a national mile rec
ord last year.

i s a s t  so n ra  
NOTICE IH HEREBY OtVEN 
TH A T  PURSUANT TO CHAP. 
TER  1*4. FLORIDA STATU- 
TfCS, m i ,  THE rOM xiW INO  
D E S C R I B E D  LANDS IN  
SEMINOLE COUNTT. FLOR
IDA W IL L  BE OFFERED FOR 
SALE AT FUBLTC OUTCRY 
FOR THE HIGHEST AND 
REST DID A T  THE FRONT 
noon OF THE HEMtNOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE, AT  
KANFOnD, I1EOINNINO A T  
U t i l  A. M . ON MONDAY. 
FEBRUARY II,  l i l t  A. D. 

LOT »  BLOCK a  TRACT 
I t  SANLANDO BPRtNOa 
ACCORDING TO PLATE 
THEREOF RECORDED 
UPON THE PUBLIC RE. 
CORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTT, FLORIDA

Legal Notice
SOTtCB OF BALM 

Nolle* Is horeby given that 
pursuant to tho Final Dseroe 
of Foreclosure and Hals enter, 
•d In tho esuso pending In 
the Clrrult Court in and for 
H.mlnnl* Countr, Florida In 
Chsncorr. Cooo Docket No. 
t i l l s  tho underelrnod Clerk 
will ooll tho propertr situate 
In eatd countr deerrlhod net 

O n a OR Refrlsarator 
(Elec.), Model No. nit.11. 
TD, Serial No. OT-dlteOS, 
One OB Rullt-ln Oven 
(Elect.), Modal No. J-TI*.

■orlat No. E T .S t llll.
One OE Built-In Ranee 
(Elec.). Modal No. J . l i * .  
T. Bartel No. YT.S tlSU , 
One Duo - Thorm Hosier 
(o il). Modal No. SIS.*, 
(ferial No. IS .1 l.lt *1.*** 
ltTU,
One Victor Climax Kltch. 
• n Kxliouel Fon. 10"—No 
Model nr Harlot Number*. 
T*n Venetian llllnde |Me- 
1*1). manufactured by tin* 
berte Awning and Venetian 
lillnd Compenr. Orlando, 
Florida—No Model or Dor- 
111 Numboro,
Lot IS, Block n  Hunland 
Deleter, a euhdtvlelon. ac
cording to a plot there
of, recorded In Plat Book 
II.  pegoo Id lo IS o f the 
Publlo' nocorde o f genii- 
nolo County, Florida. Bub. 
loci to an easement (or 
Public Ulllltloe along tbs 
Westerly (Ive (ool et said 
Lot IS.
Toiother with all natures 
attached to or used In 
connection with said pre
mises, Including Iht above, 

at publlo solo to the highest 
end boot bidder (or cash be
tween the hours o f sloven 
o'clock In tbo forenoon and 
two o'clock In tho afternoon 
on the 1 Stb d ty  o f February. 
ISIS at tb* Front Door o f the 
Seminal* County Oourl House 
In Hanford, Florid*
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.

1952.01 

FORDS
Lfeads Winners

DUNEDIN, Fla. (U P l) -  
Gary Player of South Africa 
continued to lead all profes
sional golfers In earnings for 
1863 today with an unofficial 
total o f $10,702, followed by 
Arnold Palmer with $8,800.

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EACH **h6

Wins Meet
8A IN T  GBRVAI8, Franc* 

(U P D —Annie Famose, an 18- 
year-old French physical edu
cation student, won tha spe
cial slalom event Thursday in 
tha fifth  International Wom
en’s Grand Prlx ski meet 
Linda Crutchfield o f Canada 
waa 22nd.

Vitt Funeral 
Rites Slated

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPD— 
Private funeral aarvices were 
scheduled today for Oscar 
Vitt, tha atom-tossed base
ball manager whoa* driving 
tactics caused n revolt of the 
"Cleveland cry babies’ In 1940.

Vitt, 73, died Thursday at 
Merritt Hospital following a 
long illness. H* had been 
undergoing treatment for a 
stroke and heart condition.

To A  Draw
PARIS (UPD  — T o d d y  

Wright, seventh-ranking jun
ior middleweight contender, 
was held to e  10-round draw 
by Italian Fablo Bettinl Mon
day night at tho Palais des 
Sports. Wright weighed 160 
pounds and Dcttlnl 156.

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 - 62 Ford & Falcon

EACH $ 2 40

54 • 56 FORD
EACH M .03

IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUN
TY, FLORIDA. NO. ISTSS
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE  
INHUKANCE COMPANY, s 
Nsw Jsrs*y corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.
W ILLIAM  C. BRADEN ct at.

Defendants.
NOTICE o r  SUIT 

T flH  STATS) OF FLORIDA 
TO I IVlillsm C. Dred«n, 

roddsnes unknown.
Tou sr* hereby notified that 

a suit hss b*en filed against 
you. Margaret C. Braden and 
United States of America In 
Iht shoes entitled cans*, and 
that yon srs required to file 
your answer with the Clerk 
o f thlo Court end (o servo a 
copy thereof upon the plain
t if f  or p la in tiffs  attorneys, 
who** nsmo and address Is 
Jtnnlnas. Watts, Clsrks sad 
Hamilton, I I I  Bornslt Notion- 
si Bank Building. Jsckse*- 
villa t. Florida, not later then 
February I I,  I t l L  I f  you fall 
to do to s decree pro coa- 
(•too w ill bo tittered against 
you far (he relief dsmanded 
In Ihs complaint. This suit It 
to foreclose a mortgas*. n>< 
real p r o p e r t y  prouoodod 
agtlntt lot

Lot I I.  SOUTH FINE- 
CURST. Third Addition, a 
subdivision, according to 
a plot thereof recorded In 
Plot Book It, pages *1 
and I I  af the Publlo Re
cord* of Binilnolo Coun
ty. FlorlSs.

WITNESS my bond and Ihs 
s*sl o f said Court at Sanford. 
Florida, Ibis l lr d  day of 
January, 1143.

(SEAL)
Arthur H. Bockwlth, Jr.. 
Clerk o f tha Circuit Court 
Uyi Martha T. Vlhlea 

* Deputy Clerk

MATINEE
Operation

HOUSTON (U i’D—Former 
Green Bay Packer coach Lisle 
Blackbourn was reported In 
satisfactory condition today 
following a blood vessel oper
ation In Houston Methodist 
Hospital.

Colleges grew out o f the 
voluntary association o f stt|- 
drnta and teachers at univer
sities.

Rides 3
NEW ORLEANS, Ls. (UPD 

— Jockey Ron Campbell rode 
three winners at Fair Grounds 
Monday scoring aboard Steer
ing ($7.00) in the second, Tb*

PERFORMANCES at 2 P M  

DNESDAY _  P P I D A Y  -  SATURDAY

Matinees The Baaferd Orlaa4# Kesael Chab Metis** pro greats 
sr* ksf t s g  mere popster seek seesaw. The exciting 
rsrieg programs assplel with the warn, essay after- 

w m m  (Use* seems Is make a perfect atateh far aa after-

GENUINE FORD 
12 Volt

BATTERY
Fits 1950 * 01 Ford 

Except Falcon

Mon. 1:15 P. M.
Closed Tuesdays 

Except Tues, Feb. 26

y f r i r  C k iilii Mdtta* was aa eminent pa- 
A j w  Iron o f luster ini k Brooks who then 

s i now provide the choicest in wines 
and spirits. Try the famous Rare JaB Scotch, 
of Savour unsurpassed.

INSTALLEDLadies Night 
Mon. A Thuns. •  COMFORTABLY HEATED GRANDSTAND 

•  LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 

•  VALET PARKING
BRING THIS AD 

TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

7t41 P.M. NIGHTLY 
[Except laadayl

w ev • ev* maasi ^vnswg
Nightly Dogy Doable 
QslalsUs Ivory flams

It 'a  Mora Fua to Watch tha Greyhounds Ran"
SORRY! NO MINORS!

_  ^liroffintoft

^fcaispsftm qjdW

Morrison, Inc
308 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD. FLA. 

_  PH. FA 2-1481
Winter Park MI 4-8916MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD A ORLANDO
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Raceway Opens Tonight

THE JOCKEY IS UP— One of the fine quarter horses here for the racing 
at Seminole Park Raceway Is bcinp walked and reudied for the next ruce. 
Quarter horses, Home of the world’s fastest, will race in three featured 
events nightly.

A pair of features head a 
nine-race program tonight 
that will launch the new 
Seminole Park Itaceway'a 
52-night pari-mutn*'. harness 
and qssrtcr nurse season.

The first of the nine events 
at the track, located on Sem
inole Blvd.. off llwy. IT-92 
between Orlando end San
ford, will begin at 8 p. m. af
ter a brief ribbon-cutting 
ceremony.

Features will be the seven
th and eighth races. The for
mer Is Tlie Inaugural, a $500 
event of 350 yards for 3- 
year-olds and upward.

The eighth race will be a 
one-mile Invitational pace, 
the Bill Yocum Memorial. It 
also will carry a $500 purse.

The race is being run in 
honor of the former racing 
secretary and general mana
ger at Seminole Park. He 
died of a heart attack just 
10 days before the opening 
date.

• In our feature." Racing 
Sec. Walter Bonafice said, 
"W e have tried to put togeth
er a field of consistent, hon
est. game competitors who 
will race to form. ! think 
we’ve accomplished this."

April Chief. Jarrcttown Ben
ny. Edgcwood Heather, Wild
wood Council, Blackstone Wi
dower and McDaniel O'Boy 
are listed for starts in the 
six-horse field.

April Chief Is one o f the 
most consistent standardbreds 
in Scnilnoles' stables, having 
placed In 23 of 37 races last 
year with three wins, 14 
places and six shows.

Horsemen at Seminole con
sider Illackstone Widower one 
of the most amazing o f all 
the horses In competition at 
tilt- track. Hc’a an 11-ycar- 
old who only last year reel
ed off a mile in 2:;2. He has j 
won $7H.w* during his long 
racing career.

In Hie sulky behind McDan
iel O'Boy will be BiU Robin

son, the leading driver at he 
SclotU Downs track last sea
son.

Sc.vo of the quarter horses, 
noted for their exceptional 
swiftness over short dis
tances, will go to the po«t in 
the Seventh Race with Char
lie Brown's nig Reward the 
probable morning line favor
ite.

Brown's speedster was a 
qualifier in one of horse rac
ing's richest events, the $22.- 
000 All-American Futurity at 
Ruidoso Downs In New Mexi
co last Labor Day and was 
the winner in a qualifying 
race at Seminole Park Wed-

Phillips Cops 
Kader Tourney

France* Phillips with a 221 
net captured the* Kader golf 
tournament Wednesday at the 
Mayfair Country Club.

Itunner-up in the <>4 hole 
event was Jeanne Foulk with 
a 224 net.

nesday night.
Joining him in the start

ing gate will be Poco Spur, 
Lira Sue. Miss Cbarro, Lady 
Pimpernel, Miss Leo War and 
Orlando Uirl.

Officials Thursday were 
optimistic about the capabili
ties of tlie new racing strip.

The track is owned by a 
syndicate of harness and 
quarter horse enthusiasts, 
most of whom live in the 
Central Florida area.

Clyde Hart, Samsula cattle 
rancher, is president of the 
corporation. Fred (Shad) Nel
son retail shoe merchant from

Daytona Beach. Is vice-presi
dent and chairman of the 
board. Raymond Tucker, 
chairman of the Flagler 
County scliool board from 
Bunnell, is secretary. Other 
director* include Alfred Tuck
er, Bunnell; Edward Partin, 
Kissimmee; A. L. Bullis, St.

U. S. Loses
V IEN N A  (U P I )—A Czecho

slovakian junior squad handed 
the touring United States na
tional ice hockey team a 6-4 
defeat Thursday according to 
u Radio Prague broadcast.

Former AFL 
Boss Dies
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Coach Quits
MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa 

(U P I )—Jack Darland has re- 
signed his post as athletic di
rector and basketball coach at 
Iowa Wesleyan College aftar 

! four years at the school.

mail or bring this coupon 

and have the Sanford Herald 

delivered daily to your door

for Only

«

S E M I N O L E
P A R K
R A C E W A Y
HARNESS and QUARTER HORSES 
9 RACES NIGHTLY 
6 NIGHTS A WEEK 
POST TIME 8:00 O'CLOCK
Pari-Mutuel W agering  

Daily Double 

Quiniela

Plan now to enjoy the nport of king* —  Hameaa 
Quarter Horse Racing at Seminole Park Raceway

Modern, Heated Qrandhtand affords a panoramic view o f 
all the action
•
Cocktail Lounge and Dining Facility for your entertaining 
pleasure

Paved Parking Area for over 2,000 curs

S E M I N O L E
P A R K
R A C E W A Y

Mldwuy between Sanford and Orlando 

o ff Highway 17*92 

Phone 838-6111 

WATCH FOR THE SIGN

BOBBY NO MINOBB

Cloud; Hudson Garrcn Mait
land; Dr. H. M. Zwvlg, Nas
sau, N. Y . veterinarian and 
standardbred breeder, and W. 
J. Grande, Sarasoto Springi, 
N. Y .

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Retired Admiral Oliver Owen 
(Scrappy) Kesslng, a United 
States naval hero in threa 
wars ami one-timo commis
sioner o f tho defunct A ll 
America Football Conference, 
died in Ucthesda Naval Ho#- 
pital, Thursday after a two- 
week illness.

Kesslng, 72, wus cited for 
services in the Mexican and 
both world wars before suc
ceeding Admiral Jonas H » In
gram, USN (Ret.) at com
missioner o f the AAC in 1U49. 
lie  served in that capacity un
til several member* o f tho 
AAC joined the National 
Football I.eague in the I960 
merger.
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DEBRA YATES, left, uiul Alary Lou Baldree, 
admire ono of Dobra's birthday gifts, a canary 
and cage given to her by her parents.

(Herald Photo)

fja/idsw  Qbudsjk
PALM CIRCUS 

' U rt. Wade Garner was bos- 
tea* fur the January meeting 
of the Palm Circle, at her 
home oa Seminole Btvd.

>. Highlight of the day waa a 
talk given by Mrs. Charles 
Cole of Geneva, an honorary 
member. In her gradoua man
ner the gave an enchanting 
description of her tour of the 
Par Bast including Hawaii, 
New gealand, Australia, Tahi
ti, Hungary, Thailand and Ja
pan aboard tho cruiaer "Co- 

;moa.*
Whan she wea finished the 

group felt tbet they had visited 
all the wonderful piece* in 
pereoa. She also dieplayed 
WSM carvisgi, Jade bracelets 
aad exquisite brocade* and

silks that she had purchased at 
the various places.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess and Mrs. 
George Rounds following the 
meeting. Gucsta for the day 
included Mr*. Cole, Mra. £. 
A. Londcnburg, Mr*. Luciak 
of Chicago, HI., Miss Sara 
Epstein of Centerville, Md., 
Mrs. Edwin Epstein and Mrs. 
Harry Lee Sr.

Other member* p r e s e n t  
were Mines. John Uiscboff, 
Angel Dias, Helen DeWIt, II. 
II. Duncan, Arne Erickaen, 
William Ferguson, A r t h u r  
Lambert, W. W. Lins, Harry 
P. Net* ton. If. C. Oakes, Blan
ton Owen, Alton Parker, Mar
tin SUaccipber, William liar- 
dla, Chester Scott and Mrs. H. 
Kipp.

are Invited 
their special 
and utensils

Mrs. Bridge! Kolarik, lay
ette chairman of the Spring 
Deanery, requests that all who 
have completed artirlee for 
the layette brlog them to this 
meeting.

KNKE8Y HINT
If you're planning altera

tions for the bathroom, add 
one of those low ehower heads 
in the shower stall, pieced 
Just high enough on tho wall 
to shower you from the knees 
down. It's a quick way to 
achieve n relaxing foot bath.
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Miss Bettye Freeman, D. Henson 
Wed In Ceremony At Attalla, Ala.

Mist Bctlye Gemay Free
man, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Freeman, of 
Gadsden, Ala., and Jerald 

 ̂ David Henson, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Berl Henson, of Sanford, 
were married Jan. 10 at 6 p m. 
in the Cherry Street Baptist 
Church of Attalla, Ala.

Rev. M. 8. Cunningham of
ficiated at the double ring 
ceremony before an altar high
lighted by two tree candela
bra. Six seven-branched can
delabra entwined with green
ery and holding burning white 
taper*, emerald palms and 
ferns graced the altar.

Two white floral arrange
ment* in alabaster urns on 
pedestals were on either side. 
Tho prayer bench was covered 
with white aatln and frosted 
grapes and white u tln  bows 
marked the pews.

Mrs. J. D. Smith Jr., organ
ist, presented a program of 
nuptial music and accom
panied soloist, Dewey Slansell, 
who s a n g  "Through the 
Year*," "Wither Thou Gocst" 
and "The Lord'* Prayer."

Tho bride, given in marriage 
by her father, woro ■ silk taf
feta gown designed with a 
scooped neckline, basque bod
ice and long sleeves ending la 
calla points over her hands. 
A band of lace traced In seed 
pearls and scqulna accented 
the neckline and lace applique 
trimmed the full aklrt which 
terminated In ■ chapel train.

Her fingertip veil of French 
illusion was attached to •  
crown of lace and tiny 
pearls. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a white or
chid, UlJea of the valley, white 
tulle, tiny aeed pearla end 
white aatln streamers, tied In 
love knots. Her only jewelry 
waa a silver bracelet, a gift 
of the groom.

Mrs. Eddie Bynum of Altai- 
la waa matron of honor and 
Miss Jean Henson, Ssnfoni, 
sister of the groom, was maid 
of honor. Other attendant* 
were tho Misses Barbara 
Smlthcrmon, A d d l e  Fuller, 
Bobble Freeman and Mrs. 
Charles Scott. They wore 
identical street length dresses

of pale pink taffeta, with 
matching crowns of pe*u dc 
•ole, seed pearls and short 
veils. They each carried a sin
gle white rose.

Tommy Bone served as ring 
bearer and Darlene Roger* of 
Sanford was flower girl. She
urnrit a tiink fttlk

A!It. AND AIKS. JEHALD DAVID HENSON

Sixth Birthday Observed
With Playmates

Miss Debra Yates celobratrd 
her sixth birthday recently 
with a party at the homa of 
her-parent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Yates, 1503 Magnolia Avc. 
Hostesses were Iter mother 
and cousin, Nclle King.

The living and dining rooms 
were doenrated with green and 
while streamer* and hnlloona. 
The refreshment table waa 
decorated with a Fllntatone 
"Happy Birthday" tablecloth 
and pa|>er plates and napkin* 
to match.

The cake wui icod with 
green and yellow frosting 
with a dancing ballerina on 
the top. Other refreshment!
-----1 Ice cream, mints and
nut*. While tho children were 
enjoying their refreshment*, 
the mothers attending were 
served cake, Ice cream and 
coffee.

Game* were played and 
prizes awarded to the winners. 
Each gucit received a straw 

as a favor anil the birth- 
girl wore a "Happy 

Birthday" crown of rhino-

Friends enjoying the party 
with Debra were Mary Lou 
Baldree, Sherry It o g e r s , 
Frankie Daldrec, Mary Ann 
and Billy Fox, Butch and 
Jtocky Darnell. I'auline Wide.

and Drbra'a sister and 
brother, Hope and Worth Jr.

Catholic Club 

Meets Monday 

or Supper
The Catholic Women's Club 

of All Souls Church will hold 
Uie annual covered dish supper 

i the Parish Hall, this Moo- 
day, starting at 7:30 p.m.

All members of tha Parish 
In come, bring 
dish ami plates 
for tbeir own

line accented with tiny rose
buds, matching gloves and 
carried a white basket filled 
with pale pink rose petals 
which she scattered in the 
path of the bride.

Berl Henson served his son 
as best man. Ushers were 
Ronald Jones, Paul Harlan 
and Bob Glccson, all of San
ford and Harold Potter and 
Don Ellis of Attalla.

Mrs. Freeman chose a pas
tel green costume auit of bro
cade with frosted mink trim, 
matching accessories and a 
corrage of pale yellow rose
buds. The groom's mother 
wore a beige brocade original, 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of pale pink rosebuds.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception waa held In the 
church parlor. Mra. Bay Free
man greeted gucsta and pre
sented them to the receiving 
line composed of the bridal 
couple, their parenli and at 
tendantt.

A four tiered wedding cake 
decorated with pink spun-su 
gar roses, orchids and tvy cen 
tcred an elaborately appoint
ed table. Sirs. Milton Bowan 
and Mrs. John Freeman cut 
the cake; Mra. Gerald Patter
son and Miss Becky Freeman 
presided at the punch bowl and 
Mrs. Edward Smith served the 
coffee. Mrs. Larry Harmon 
kept the bride's book and 
background music was pre
sented alt during the reception 
hours.

For Iter wedding trip the 
bride woro a three-piece royal 
blue suit with patent acces* 
series and the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet. The couple 
will reside at 310 Wylie Road, 
Marietta, Ga.

O t h e r  Sanford residents 
among the out of town gucsta 
were Miss Jeannie Markham 
and Ronnie Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Berl Henson entertained 
members of the wedding party 
and out of town guests with a 
party, following the rehearsal.

CREATIVE
W O M A N

130-N

II INCHES

l.ary Elegance
Tempt your crocheting skill 

with this luvely lacy center- 
piece! This star-ln-star design 
is fascinating to make and so 
nice to give or keep.

No. 130 N has full crochet di
rections.

To order send 35 cents in 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 431, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y.
Print name, addreas with 

style number and alzc.

Oviedo

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reynolds 

entertained at dinner Monday 
evening in their Lake Hayes 
home. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Culver of Youngs- 
villa, Pa., and Mr. and Mra. 
Theron Reynolds and son 
Douglas.

merle
- norman

CtiSMBTir STUDIO
In The Park S la lJ
211 Puk A ««h WImU i Park 

Phone o47*2ft50

“ Try Before
You Buy”

DeBary Women 

Attend

B P W  Luncheon
Ry Mrs. Adam Mailer

DeBary Business and Profes
sional Women attending tha 
District Four Luncheon meet
ing held at the Garden 
Restaurant In ML Dora 
27, wrere Beatrice Muller, pres
ident; Ilcrt Lederhaus, 
vice president; Jo Peck, re
cording eecretary; Marie Ae- 
carrfl, third vice president; Ora 
White, corresponding secre
tary and Evelyn Dslck.

Mrs. Peck helped with reg
istration at the Mt. Dora High 
School, and Mrs. Lederhaus 
was appointed on the nomin
ating committee.

The Thought For The Day 
was given by Mr*. Muller. Dis
trict Four d i r e c t o r ,  Alice 
Suhre, presided. Gurst speaker 
waa Helen Parades o f Miami. 
The four host clulm were, I)e- 
I-anil, DeBary, Euitia and 
Mount Dora.
SOX— DeBary Personals Hank 

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schelle 

o f New Rochelle, N. Y. are 
hack In DeBary for their sixth 
annual v is it They are frlenda 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Galles 
o f Plantation ltd.

Members o f the Southwest 
Ministerial Association were 
entertained at a covered dish 
■upper Wednesday at the 
home of Bev. and Mr*. Paul 
Schultz on Naranja Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conkllng 
have as their guest Mrs. O. 
Thompkin* o f Brlelle, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. 
Brown o f Alicante Dr. are the 
proud grandparents o f a son 
born to their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Sir*. C. 
A. Mondrenor, o f Jacksonville. 
Charles Edward, (Chuckle) 
the older brother is 10 years 
old, and spends some time 
each summer swimming In 
Ut-m Lake with Grandma.

Mrs. Laura Arrington of 
Plumosa Dr. is entertaining 
her friend, Mra. F r a n c i s  
Helneman of Geneseo, N. Y . 
Mr*. Arrington celebrated a 
birthday thla past week with 
her aiater, Mra. 11. I'. Newton, 
Mra. Gregory Krssenieh and 
Mrs. Helneman. They hcl|H-d 
her celebrate with a liwchauu 
In Orlando.

Mr. and Mr*. Adam Mullur 
of Second St. celebrated their 
42nd wedding anniversary last 
Saturday.

iss Dora Jean Henson 
> Marry Ronald C. Jones

W SC S Begins 

Study Course 

This Monday
The Woman's Society of 

Christian Service of First 
MetlKHlist Church will begin 
a study course at the regular 
business and program meeting 
on Feb. 5. The title of It is 
“ Today’s Children for Tomor
row's World."

Mr*. Bess Herman will re
view tlie study book “ Iictpon- 
slble Adults for Tomorrow's 
World" when the group meets 
at 10 a.m. in McKinley Hall.

Other session* of the course 
will bo held on Feb. )B, 22 and 
25 and will be led by Mrs. 
John Morgan. Mrs. J. E. Ter- 
willigcr Jr. and itev. John T. 
Adams Jr.

AIISS DOHA JEAN HENSON
(Photo by GuH.tmnn)

Circle Plans Meeting 

Monday Night
Members of the Anna Miller 

Circle met at the Elks Club 
recently for a business and 
social meeting.

Mrs. James Jordan was re
ceived Into the circle member
ship during an Impressive can
dlelight service. Volunteers 
were asked to serve nt a ham
burger fry, given to raise 
funds fur the March of Dimes.

Mrs. Leslie Thompson was 
named chairman of the Easter 
Party to he given for the pa
tients ut the Harry Anna Crip
pled Children's Home, this 
year. Co-chairmen will be 
Mr*. James Jordan and Mrs. 
Irene Kent. They will select 
committees to help arrange 
for gifts and entertainment.

This Is un annual event 
sponsored by Uie circle and 
each member it invited to 
visit tiic children at this time. 
Those interested in making 
the trip may contact Mrs. 
Thompson for further Infor
mation.

Mrs. Christine Blankenship 
announced that the has se
lected the nominating commit
tee. Mrs. Gene Walters was 
presented with a gift fur sell
ing the most tickets on the 
linen basket project. Mrs. Bob 
Clark was runner-up.

Ttie next meeting of the cir
cle will be at the Elks Club 
this Monday. A covered diih 
supper is scheduled for 6:30 
p.m. preceding the meeting

and husbands of the members
arc invited.

Others present for the meet* 
ing were Mmcs. Kent, Hulon 
llalc, J. It. Iloolehan Sr., Har
ry Adair, Russ Spencer, James 
Hoolilian Jr., Clayton Smith, 
Clarence Collins, Charles Staf
ford. Hubert Zittrower and 
Charles Gross.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Members of the Daghtcrs of 

Wesley Sunday School Class of 
First Methodist Church meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in McKinley Hall 
for the monthly business and 
social session.

Women of the First Presby
terian Church meet at 10 a.m. 
for executive board meeting.

Philathca Class meets at 
7:45 p.m, with Mrs. Harry 
Woodruff.

Irons
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Florist

HANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. 1«t A  Hanford Are. 
FA 2-D422 FA 2-8152

9

WHITMAN'S and HOLLINGSWORTH $ * ) 5 0
Boxed Candy Hearts,2

SEE OUR

VALENTINE GIFT TABLE
Something For Every Member O f The Family

REVLON
Aquamarine and Iatlaiat* 

MOISTURIZING 
LOTION

14-ox. Size a a / a

Reg. $2.50 *| ou

Cute Aa A Button . , . 
NOVELTY

Alarm Clocks
Reg.
$5.95 Pric«

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG STORE

Corner let St and Park Ave. FA 2-0392

Mr. and Mrs. Berl D. Hen
son. 2455 Cedar Ave., Sanford, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Dora Jean, to Ron
ald C. Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Rupert E. Jones, 1715 
West Second Street, Sanford.

Miss Henson was born In 
Bristol, Tenn., and attended 
schools In Bristol and Sanford. 
She is a graduate of the Sem
inole High School class of 
1062 and is presently employed 
by Stenstrom Realty.

The groom-elect was born 
in Greensboro, N. C. He at
tended schools in several 
states and is a graduate of 
Mary Carroll High School in 
Corpus Christ!, Texas. At pres
ent he is serving in the U. S. 
Navy and is stationed at the 
Naval Air StaUon in Jackson
ville.

The wedding will be an event 
of March 16 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford AUlanca Church, 
1401 Park Ave., Sanford.

4-H  Council 

Plans For 

Fair Entries
The Seminole County 4-H 

Council met Saturday at the 
County Agricultural Center. 
Miss Myrtle Wilson, county 
home demonstration agent, 
and Earnest Lundberg, assist
ant county agent, supervised 
the meeting.

Linda King, president of 4- 
H Girls County Council, con
ducted Uie meeting. County 4- 
II members will go to the 
State Fair in Tampa Feb. 16 
by train.

All 4-H members in the coun
ty may enter individual ex
hibits In the county fair Feb. 
4 to 9. Each club may also 
enter an exhibit to qualify for 
a 87.50 award.

National 4-H week is March 
2 to 9. 4-H activity day is 
April 0. Each club will sell 
tickets for a Skate City skat
ing party Feb. 9. Proceeds 
will be donated to tha Sarepta 
Home for the aged.

New Families 

Welcomed T o  

Sanford Area
Mrs. Virginia Pctroski, Wel

come Wagon hostess, reports 
the following new families 
among those welcomed to the 
Sanford area recently:

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cross 
from Greenville, S. C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. R. Lowery from 
the Canal Zone; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. S. Meldcr from Christmas; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J- Miklcr 
from Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Oakes from Bangor, 
Maine; Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Satterwhitc from Morocco.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stump! 
from Casselberry; Rev. and 
3lrs. Bert Brown and children, 
Timmy, Debra, Cheryll and 
Terry, from Palm Beach; Mr. 
and Mrs. John DcGraff from 
Penycn. N. Y.; Mr. and Mr*. 
S. P. Hawes, Sam Jr., Lynda, 
John and F r a n c e *  from 
Orangeburg, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Horton. 
Jcsnlne, Shelly and Rhonda 
from San Diego, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mra. E. W. Richardson, 
Sharon and Cynthia from Co
lumbia, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. Smith, John and Susan 
from Hinton, W. Va.; Mrs. 
Lucille Schwarts and sun, Ro
bert, from Fayetteville, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. White- 
head and Karen from Silver 
Springs, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McCune, Susan and 
Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
McCunc, Mr. and Mr*. Lyle 
McCunc, and Mr. and Mrs. It. 
L. Drier, all from Tampa.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. George A. 

Maffett have returned homa 
from Saluda, S. C., whera 
they attended the funeral of 
Mr. Maffctt's brother, J. M. 
Maffett, this week.

OVER 35 YEARS
At Fir*t ft Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpetn • Furniture
•  Tile ' •  Piano*

* Rental Beda

SEW  A N D  SAVE

Arnel Denim
45-inchea

Wide

WASHABLE

Reg. 89c

WOOLENS
56 tu 60 Inchra Wide —  Re*. $2.79 Yd.

PLAIDS * r  rd 

SOLIDS *2”
! Open Mondays ’til 9 p. m.
^  NEW  8I1IPM ENT----- -

Alfalfa Linen
83'/c RAYON . 17% ACETATE

ALL COLORS 

44-Inchex Wide

CREASE
RESISTANT

Values to $1.98

REMNANT
THE________________

SHOP
HWY. 17-92 DRIVE THRU FERN PARK 

TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINE

MAITLAND, FLA.
8KW  A N D  SA V E
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HELP!!
They won’t let 

us out of here —

SINCE W E  C A N ’T GET OUT
J L

PI

Ma s *

You might as 

well come out 
and hear us 

play.

BIG BILL
AND T IIE

VELVETONES
IS "  I'ri. and Sal. at the

CAPRI

Ccuubsi
Jjojuwp
VALDEZ HOTEL

SANFORD, FLA.

OPEN FROM 9 A. M.

6 D AYS A  W EEK

Dunce To The Music Of

BILL SLAYTON
AND THE “ H IDEAW AYS" 

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NITE 

FOOD SERVED TIL 8 P. M. 

PACKAOE GOODS AVAILABLE

F U N
For Mom, Dad and the Kids

Bowling & Skating
NO O NE H AS TO STAY  

HOM E - TH ERE’S 

SOM ETHING FOR  

EVER YO N E  TO DO

MELODEE SKATING RINK
PHONE .122.9:15.1

JET LANES
PHONE FA 2 7512 

SIDE BY SIDE ON ONORA HI).

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Club Diamond
featuring:

MEL MURRAY
STAR

OF THE ED  SU LL IV A N  SHOW

Boogie-Woogie Piano Comedian
AT THE PIANO

N IG H TLY  &  SU N D A Y

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
JAM SESSION SUNDAY AFTERNOON

LAKE MONROE 
INN

FEATURING

Charcoal Broiled Steaks
BAR  &  PA C K A G E  STORE

CUT RATE WHISKIES
LOCATED ON

B E A U T IF U L  LA K E  M ONROE
1 ' I  MILES NORTH OF SANFORD 

FOR RESERVATIONS

C A LL  FA  2-3108

8 A. M. TO 2 A. M. - 0 DAYS A WEEK

FUN GALORE
STOP IN  A T  THE

DRIFT INN
Fomerly Geor«e*H No. 2

Beordoll & Geneva

Try Our H A M  SAND W ICH  

STACKED H IG H  O N  KYE

D ANCE TO TH E MUSIC OF  

“TH E CASUALS”
Fill. ft SAT. 12:30 P. M. - 2:00 A. M.

OPEN
10:00 A. M. TO 2:00 A. M. - MON. THRU HAT.

VISIT

Mayfair Inn's

ShcdunaA

MUSIC N IG H T LY  

By

LOU FELDMAN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

5 P. M. to 12 MID.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT

BEAUTIFUL

SKATE CITY
OPEN N IGHTLY

EXCEPT TUESDAY

7:30 P. M . . 10:30 P. M.

M AT IN E E  EVER Y  SAT. &  SU N . 

2:30 P. M. TO 4:30 P. M.

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES

Skate City Roller Rink
JUST OFF HWY. 17*92 
ON DOG TRACK ROAD

With this column we ro iniiintinir somethin!? 
! new for Heruiil renders. From now on we’ll lie Riving 
t you a brief rundown on what is RoiiiR on nt our local 
, entertainment spots, hopitiR to help you plan your 
weekend fun.

Since I’ve been elected to the entertainment com- 
I mittec, I ’ll be ‘Table lloppiiiR" around the Sanford 
nren. lettinR you know what’s new and different, in 

| addition to the tried nnd true house specials.
. . .  I -------------------------- - ■ ■

AI»o, nil equip- 
■ilid

What’s new at Jim Spcn- course 
1 cer’n l» a Me yellcw umbrella 1 metit for both bowling 

in the middle of the .lining skating can be rented.
| room. The Spencer* have in- 
.tailed Rreat whole rherirs and 
Mr piece* o f cold meat* on a 
(able under tbc umbrella and 
you ran whack away to your 
heart* content. It is nlnio*t a 
meal in Itself, but don’t fill 
up on It i f  you are going to 
have the seafood special . . . 
all ycu can eat of lobster.

Leave the table for a while 
and “ roll" out to Skate City 

1 on the Dog Track road. He- 
' .ides Retting that much need-

When you are in the mood 
fur some lute evening enter* 
tainmrnt head out for the 
Drift In on lleardnll and Gen- 
evn. The "Casuals" entertain 
from I2:!i0 til 2 a.m. on Fri
day and Saturday nights with 
their singing and playing. 
Tlie Drift In, formerly known 
as George’* No. 2, is still 
tinder the same management 
nnd there is Mill tlnncing to 
juke bos music six nights u 
week. For a hearty sandwich,

nl exerdso ami relaxation try the ham stacked high on 
(sitting on the floor?! you tyc. 
can help a worthy cause if • • •
you go neat Thursday night Lot* of new things nt the 
between 7:30 and 10:30 p.m. C l u b  Diamond on 17-0’J 

* All proceed* for the evening North . . . Itesides a fresh1 
! will Ini tinned over to the coat of paint unit some new 
I Surepta Rente and yon ran decorations, there is also a 
get Ucketa from any Semi-1 new owner nnd entertainer.

| nole County 4-R ntcml>er or Recently taken over by Mel 
' Skate City Rollers Dance and Murray, formerly o f the Day- 

Figure Cluh. The donation is tona Ilcuth Tcet'eo Club, Club
fiO centa and 25 cents mote 
will provide *katea.

Diamond is getting back into 
ftill fledged operation. Mel, 
who bus appeared on the Ed 

I f  you are all dressed up Sullivan show ns n pinno 
and looking fur something a comedian is doing the same 
little more exotic ami exeiting stint ut the club seven nights

. than usual, stop in at the 
! Mayfair Inn Sltalintnr Lounge. 
| Open from 6 p.m. til midnight 
| nightly, the mcod o f the 
Shalimar is richly Orieutul. 
Rig carved brass platters 
serve a* cocktail tables and 
the ceiling is draped with 
colorful heavy cloth. Tiicre's 

| dancing every evening to the 
music o f Lou Feldman who 
play* a real fine tune.

• * *.
How about n cltarconl broil

ed steak at the Lake Monro. 
| n n overlooking hrnuliful 
Lakr Monroe? The Inn, on 
I7d»2 North, eerves a delirious 
steak and It’s a fin . plae. to 
take your guest*. Call for 
reservations if  you hnva time, 
or Just stop in. Thera Is also 
a package store, ami of 
course drink* are served with 
your meal or at thn bar. 
They arc open from H a.m. til 
2 n.m.

• * .
When you and the family 

get tiled o f sitting around 
watching TV, load them all 
into the car and drive on out 
to the Jet Lunes —  Melodee 
Skating Rink. For good, all 
tound family entertainment, 
you really can't beat this com
bination. Try both the lanes 
nnd the rinks, or send each 
member of the family hi* own 
way. flnark bars in belli of

a week. The diamond shaped 
sign outside is in working 
order now, so you Just can't 
mi«* it.

.  • •
New decoration* in the 

Curihe too, but y r « ’d better 
go »ec for yourself. It would 
be easy to *|tvnd an entire 
e v e n i n g  Just wundrring 
around the rooms, resiling the 
hilarious rnptlon* on the very 
classic pictures. Hut don't 
forget that the Caribe serves 
meals until H p.m. and Hill 
Klnyton ami hi* "llidruwnys" 
entertain six night* a week. 
. . , . A tip to til. ladle* . . , 
if you are in town shopping 
and want some place nice to 
stop fer s  drink ami lunch, 
the Caribe is thn place.

• • •
Two mral* for the prirr of 

one . . . ut the Cupri you ran 
practically fill up at the salad 
lair while awaiting your main 
•liali. Thn salad bar hns hot, 
cold, sweet sour, and every 
other kind of salad uml relish 
you can Imagine. Hig Hill and 
his VelveUine* play Friday 
and Saturday night* in the 
dining room and Lenore Ward 
sing* and plays piano Mon
day through- Thursday In the 
coektall lounge. Versatility i* 
the word at the Capri . . .  It 
handle* luncheon for two or 
hampirta for 20 equally well.

Comedy Set 
For Ritz
Theatre Sunday

Tony Franciosa, Jane Fonda 
nnd Jim Hutton form tha 
laugh triumverate of "Period 
of Ailjualinent,' Metro-Cold- 
wyn-Maycr'» screen version of 
Tennessee Williams’ big stage 
hit nnd his first comedy com
ing to the Hits Theatre Sun
day.

This story o f the trials and 
tribulations o f a pair of new
lywed* whose ilisllliuilonment 
with married life l>eglns evsn 
before the honeymoon la over 
hits nil the rseine** o f Ten
nessee Williams’ p o p u l a r  
works, but this time the fam
ous playwright has mixed his 
tongue • in - cheek barbs with 
touches of tendernc*! and 
symputhy, all of which add up 
to a delightful whole.

The pert and attractive Miss 
Fonda plny« Isabel, the nurse 
in a V. A. hospital who cures 
patient George llavcrstirk 
(Jim Hutton) just In time to 
marry him. Hut the submis
sive George of the hospital bed 
is far from Ihe domineering 
uml grumpy husband who a f
ter a rainstorm lamia IsaM  
soaking wet in a dirty ami de
pressing motel and whoso idea 
o f an ideal honeymoon supper 
is a luiaiburger in a rundsida 
joint

Qunnels and recimlnations 
lead George to look up hi* old 
Korean war buddy, Ralph 
(Tony Franciosa), who hua 
married his boss's daughter, 
and from whom he hope* to 
get a few tips on What Mnkns 
Mari Ihgo Work. Hut Ralph's 
own marital status with Dor- 
then, who i* aware that he 
his husiuess career, is ap- 
married her only to further 
proarhlng the divorce atage, 
uml lip could use a few tips 
himself.

nlwnyn nl JIM SI’ ENCER'S
A L L  THE LOI1STKU YOU ( AN P .A T ....

( IIA lt - IlltOII,KD I’ KIMH STEAKS

*3.25

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
fsn rrl a* a nut)

YOURROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a rral drill ary Ihe way we 
prepara them! . .  . they arc NUT 
French Fried !)

CHOICE

COMBINATION PLATTER $ 2 ’ 5(Dnnlsli l^ih.trr Tall* and Royal 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauted In Melted flutter

JIM SPENCER’S 
RESTAURANT sad COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

South French Ave. Phone FA 2-0551

Vegetable 
Market

In New York Thursday, 
prices for most Florida vege
tables were about unchanged. 
Cnhlmge sold for 4.00-4.26 
per crate, red ty|>« brought 
£.50-3.00 and small auvey type 
w*s 2.00-2.50. Crates o f 5 to 
4 dozen celery were 3.25-3.76, 
most> .'1.60-3-70, and cartons 
of In film wrapped celvry 
heart* were 3.26-3.DO. Chinese 
raiding* was 2.60-3.00 a crate, 
mostly 2.76-3.00, and es- 
carol* ranged from 1.75-2.23, 
mostly 2.00-2.25. Endive was 
stronger, ranging from 3.00-
4.00, mostly 8.25-8.76. Rig 
llo-ton type lettuce was 2.00- 
2.26, and remain* from 1.76 
to 2.75 according to quality. 
Curly parsley brought 3.50 
per crate o f 6 dozen bunches, 
and radishes were 76 cents to
1.00, mostly IK) cents to 1.00 
per basket o f 30 - 6 os. film 
hags.

In Central Florida yester
day, relery prices were tin- 
rhuiiged at 2.26 per rrata of 
2 to H dozen sizes. Cartons of 
24 film wrapped celery hearta 
were 3.26. Carrots brought
2.00 per mesh sack o f 45 • 1 
lb. film bug*. Chinese cabbage 
was 1.60 a crate, endlva was
2.00 and esraroia 1.60. Icebarg 
lettuce ranged from 3.00-3.60 
according to quality, big Host- 
ton type wns 2.00 and remain* 
1.75-2.00. Green onions were
1.00 per dozen bunches. Par
sley sold for 2.26 per crate 
and radishes wera 06-75 cents 
per basket.

M O N D A Y , FEB. 4th TH R U  SA TUR D AY , FEB. 9th 
6 BIG D AYS  A N D  6 BIG N IGH TS

PA G E  COM BINED  SHOW S O N  TH E M ID W A Y
20 RIDES —  10 SHOWS

Children’s Days Feb. 5 & 6, 3 P. 91. • 6 P. M. AU rides y, pries

Seminole County Fair
HIGHW AY 17-12 ftOUTIt OF HANFORD

•  SPONSORED 1IY POST 53 AMERICAN LEGION

FRANK SINATRA

Sinatra Stars In Local Fare
“ The Manchurian Candi

date." slurring Frnnk Sinatra, 
Laurence Harvey and Janet 
Leigh, opens Sunday at the 
MovleMml Drive-In Theatre, 
through United Artists re
lease. Written for the screen 
ly  George Axelrod (who co
produced with diicctor John 
Frankenhelmer) the suspense 
drama Is based upon the high
ly controversial novel by 
Kichnrd Condon. Angela Imns- 
bury, Henry Silva and James 
Gregory eo-star in the exeit
ing tala o f Washington es
pionage and political intrigue.

As in the book, the flint 
chronicle* the sxperlencrs of a 
heel (lln rvey) whose Achillea 
heel I* a personality weakness 
resulting from utter domina
tion by his mother, Angela 
l.an*bury. Returning from the

Korean conflict a ntcdnl-of- 
honor winner, Harvey has no 
wny o f knowing thst he la 
really a remote-controlled tool 
o f the Communist* who had 
rapturrd him. It I* Frank Sin
atra who finally uncovers Ut* 
terror nnd the natlonnl men
ace implicit in thla one man, 
nml who leads the rhaso to 
prevent disaster.

Tito other fenture on the 
program which will p l a y  
througli Tuesday is "The Far 
Country”  with Jnmc* Stewart.

On Wednesduy and Thurs
day, "7 Way* To Sundown" 
and “ Hack Street’ will play.

Three films are scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday. Tha 
thre* are “ Searfuca Mob,”  
"The Naked Spur" and “ K in* 
Solomon’s Mines.'

R I T Z
" ,:”v e M U H

TO D A Y  &  SAT.
DOUlll.K FEATURE

l l f f l Beauty
o n d t h c ^

STARTS S U N D A Y
SHOWS A T  1:99 - 1:03 • 5:10 * 7:15 .  9:20

T IIE  HILARIOUS STORY OF A  WEDDING TR IP  
TH AT  HKGAN IN  A  HEARSE . .  . AND ENDED IN  
THE COUNTY J A IL . . . .

COMING SUNDAY. F E R  19 “TH E  MUSIC M AN”

| '/f  v 'S Z i* .  (  11 t\ '  )  
I l lU t  IM I Ml A  I l.f-

TONITE ft SAT.

$1.00
GIGANTIC TRIPLE FEATURE

A
CAKLOAD

•  NO. 1 A T  7:09 O NLY •

“THE WILD WESTERNERS”
GUV MITCHELL - IN  COLOR

•  •  NO. 2 A T  5:45 •  •

WALT DIBNEY’8 “BON VOYAGE”
FRED MaeMURRAY - JANE W YM AN - COLOR

•  •  •  NO. 9 A T  I I i f f  O NLY •  •  •

‘’JACK, THE GIANT KILLER”
KEHW IN MATHEWS .  COLOR

SUN. . MON. - TUEfl.

If yon  
c o m e  in 

f ive m inutes  
a fte i  this  

p ir tm  e beg ins ,  
you w o n ’t 

kn ow  wli.it 
it s .ill . ihmit1

when
you've

seen  it .ill, 
you ’ll sw e .ii 

there’s 
never been  

anything  
like i t !

THIS FEATURE • 7:00 ft 11:00 NITELY

Fi .mk Sin.iti .i ' j  The
Liut  cut I- H.it v«• v / f t  Miinchuri.in

l.inet Le igh  1 i» f  C and ida te

CO-FEATURE 949 ONLY
-THE FAR JAMES STEWART
COUNTRY* RUTH ROMAN

IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR

#
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WHO PO >t)0 THINK 
ytoU ARB 7 t h e  

DOUGHNUT INSPECTOR

IS THERE REAUY A  
JOB OF DOUGHNUT 
INSPECTOR, AND WHAT 
RANK DO JOB HAVE 

a & Y  TO BB7 ^

T H A T lH E A C H V a iT O  «A f/ A  
*|KUN0 UkS THATABOUT W&5

MAI Z FEEL JUST 
T  LIKE A  KIDI /—

// / a ftr iO . 'TM b t i lM M

•IT MEN AResTALLOWED 
\ to  EXCHANGE THINGS JT|

I  WANT TO EXCHANGE 
THESE TOWEL*
Fon  CASH, ) ---- '
PLEAS R i f

CASWOOO, WILL 
VDUOOOVEfl r-
• to  t h e  * v r j
EXCHANGE J  • 
( * « A N P r >
M tnJO N^y a
these  S /&

TOWELS?

FHL,S00N«T SE-I VMS FmW.TDWigHiiTiflSFWFwff
»  ( J oins m  m? u m s m r iW®5SffSSaSR!"̂sarsaftRr

a aoR R S -

(DsunJi CU>by • By Abigail Van Buren

u5J $  v s j^ S j

, v  +■'
I ' ^

£ S R S a i

DEAR ABBY: My sister asked 
me to be god-mother for her son, 
but she wouldn't let me hold the 
baby while he was being baptised. 
Hep excuse was that I had a few 
drinks in me at the time. I did have ' 
a few drinks, but I didn’t feel them 
at all. I  was very hurt about it but 
didn’t sav anything. I  gave the child 
a nice g ift  anyway. My sister is a 
little nutty on the subject of drink
ing and she won’t let anyone who 
has had a drink touch any o f her 
children. Somehow I don’t feel that 
I  am really the godmother o f this 
boy because I didn’t get to hold him 
while he was being baptized. Am 17

IN  DOUBT

DEAR IN : I don’t blame your sis
ter and you shouldn't either. Whe
ther or not you are the god-mother 
is on file in the official records of 
the church. Your clergyman can tell 
you,

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I  have been going 
with John for almost two years. I  
am 21 and he is 23. John has dated 
me a lot, but he dates others, too. 
His mother treats me like a daugh
ter and invites me to her house to 
keep her company. I  help her with 
the ironing and spend all my spare 
time there. My mother says it isn't 
helping me with John and I am be
ginning to think she’s right? How 
can I get John to ask me to marry

him? He works steady and nothing 
is stopping him.

W ANTS TO M ARRY JOHN

DEAR W ANTS: Perhaps because 
John’s mother treats you like a dau
ghter, John can see you only in the 
role o f his sister. Limit your visits 
to John’s house and remember, when 
it comes to marriage . . . John will
have to speak for himself.

«  •  •

DEAR A B B Y : I am 67 years old. 
I  have a thousand - dollar-a-month 
business, and can retire any time. I 
lost my wife (we had no children) 
and now I  am alone. My friends think 
I  am crazy to want to get married e- 
gain. I can give the woman any kind 
o f a home, car or clothes she wants. 
I  own two homes, a motel and some 
real estate.

There are several young girls n- 
terested in me but they arc too 
young. I want a lady about 48 or 60 
who wants to get married and stay 
mnrried. I  don’t want to be a Sugar 
Daddy to a gold-digger. I  want to be 
a husband again.

FLORIDA

DEAR FLORIDA: There are 
probably more unattached women 
between the uges of 48 and 60 in 
your state than in any other. Keep 
your eyes open and your mouth shut. 
He who advertises BU gar attracts 
flies.

tfacoby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

A  New York feeder wants 
to know how he end hli part
ner should have bid today’s 
hand. Ilia Utter readi:

"W ith 14 points and 4-3-3-3 
dlitributlon I  had a perfect 
two no-trump re*pome. When 
my partner rebld three clubs 
It seemed that i t  would ba 
much easier to make nine 
tricks at no-trump than 11 at 
clubs so I  went on to three 
no-trump. 1 don’t think that 
he should have paated with a 
singleton apade and, o f course, 
i f  he had fon t to four clubs 1 
would have raised him. I  w ill 
appreciate your comments 
since six club* was a laydown 
and 1 went down one trick at 
three no-trump when both

o »  t
A 10
V K Q I I  
♦  AS
A A l l l l f

B A IT
A K J M I  AQSSB
V M  V J I O I I
♦  Q I 8I 3 4 JT

* Q 1 0 «
SOUTH 
A  ASS  
W AVS 
f  K 10S4 
A K 7S

Cast and West vulnerable 
North Baal Beat* Wm «  

Pass SN.T. Pass 
Pass SN.T. Paaa 
Pass

Opening lead—A T

S A
Pass

clubs and hearts failed to 
break."

The answer to his question 
is that he U entirely to blame

fo r the debacle. The fact that 
a hand warrants a two no- 
trump response does not mean 
that ths response ehould be 
made and while I  would al
most surely have responded 
one diamond 1 am going to 
accept two no-trump. Then, 
when North bid three clubs 
South should have said to 
himself, "M y partner must 
have a long suit and also must 
be afraid of one other suit, 
had better bid three diamonds 
Just to see what ha will do 
neat."

This three diamond rebld 
would have made it easy for 
tha bidding to continus with 
three hearts by North, three 
■padei by South, four clubs by 
North and six clubs by South.

Wa J/u  Woman By Ruth Miiiett
By tha way . . .  what in tha 

world happened to the fine) 
old habit o f making resolu
tion!? Tima was, whan al
most evsryona periodically 
drew up •  Hat o f  resolutions 
designed to make a better per-

NOW OPEN FOR 
LUNCH 

and
DINNER

T U P.H. thru SAT. 

V IS IT  OUR NEW  —

Carriage Room
Designed Eapeealllv For

BANQUETS. LUNCHEONS 
and D INNER PARTIES

•  I M 1 9 ?

H IO H W A Y S  I F - f t  
N . P f f tN  P A R K , F LO R ID A

son o f himself.
Perhaps what has happened 

is that as far as personal re
form and betterment are con
cerned, every day has become 
a kind o f New Year’s day.

Moat peopla were quite 
satisfied with themselves back 
In the days when they thought 
about aelf-lmprovament only 
now and then. Oh, they knew 
they weren't perfect o f course. 
But they accepted themselves 
pretty much as they were.

Howover, since those easy
going times Americans have 
been bombarded with self-help 
books, articles and lectures. 
And they havo been weighted 
down with such accusing 
magaslno articles as "A rv  You 
Naurotlc?”  "A re  You in a 
Mental Rut?" "A re  Working 
Mothera Responslbla for Ju
venile Delinquency?" "Would 
Your Husband Marry You 
Again?" "A re  You Keeping 
Up With Your Husband?”  
"Do You Hate Housework?" 
and so on and on.

So wa are not only encour
aged daily te taka stock o f 
our shortcomings but to get 
busy NOW doing something 
about them— right now, this

j j b j j

minute.
We take all this to heart, 

so much so, that you rarely 
talk to a woman fo r even a 
few minutes without having 
her confess that aha ia Just 
starting soma new aelf-lm- 
provement routine. She's on a 
diet, or aha has taken up •  
new hobby, or she haa enrolled 
In a class, or sha has given 
up bridge, whatever ihe ia 
momentarily convinced ia a 
time-waster.

With avery day Self-Ire- 
provement Day—who needs to 
make resolution*?

Chuiuota Legion 
Post To Meet

B y Joaa M afia
Chuluota’s American la -  

Sion George M. Jacobi Mem
orial Post 239 will hold its 
monthly meeting at I  p. m. 
Saturday at the Lake Cather
ine inn.

Commander W. M. Jeptoo 
urges that all members at
tend to discuss and vote upon 
the important business mat
ters to bo presented.

Included on the agenda are 
plans for building the new 
poet home, the organisation 
of baseball In the commun
ity and tha selection o f young 
men to attend Boy's State.

The meeting Is open not 
only to members but all In
terested veterans also a n  
a n  welcome to attend.

Weekend
FRIDAY P. M.

S:SI I t )  W ars* Poacnar
( I )  ABC Eranlag Rapart 

Sits ( I )  Maatt e o B ia U  la
Spurts

SilS ( t )  MM -Fla. Erasing 
Rapart 

IS ) Sports 
l:St I t )  Waalhrr

I t )  Dachalor Father 
f :< l IS) Bporta 
t i l l  IS) NBC Nawa 

I I )  This la Coif 
7:00 I t )  Tha nabal

( I )  Outdoor Baltatla 
Baa r4

I t )  Daactr Maa
T ill  (S) Wallar Crenklle — 

Nawa
7:1# (S) Inlarnatlunat Show- 

tlma
I t )  Reahunt
IS) I t .whl.lt

1:00 ( t )  Father* Knows 
Halt

1:1* IS) Hlng A lenr With 
Mltrh

IS) neat* IS 
I t )  Ths rilatstasss

1:0* I f )  "Bound* of tha 011" 
— Arthur Ondfrey 

1:10 10) Alfrad Hitchcock 
Hour

ID  Prlr* la Rlsht 
1:10 I I )  77 Hunaat atrip 

10:00 IS) Jack I'aar Show 
10:10 I t )  Fro A Con 

I I )  Krawltnaaa 
11:10 I t )  AnC Flaal Ropart 

ID  Nawacopa 
10) Chanaal I  N .variant 

11:10 I I )  Mid-Florida Nawa 
11:10 ID  Waalhtr Ahaw 
ti l l  ID  Chanaal t Thaatar 

<t) Hollywood Marla 
Cavalcada 

11:10 (S) Tealta

8ATURDAY A. M.
1:11 ( I )  Sira On 
7:0* ( I )  Orowara Almanac 
7:10 I I )  Wake Up Moalaa 
7:11 I I )  Caaatdown Nawa 
l;00 ID  Rubin lluod 

IS) Csrtoonwlll*
1:11 I f )  Deputy Dawr 
1:11 ID  Whits Huntar 

ID  Cartoon Carnival 
»i0* ID  Good Morning 

ID  Hupar Car 
1:11 IS) Ruff A Raady 

10:00 I )  Alain A tha Chip- 
aiuaka

ID  Mr. Magoa 
I t )  Shari Lawla 

t l iH  ID  K lag  Looaerd#
( t )  Mighty Mauae Play, 

haata
ID  Highway Patrol 

11:00 ID  Fary
ID  Rla T la T la 
ID  Top Cat 

UiSO IS) Maalc Midway 
ID  Malty'a Funnlae 
ID  Ray Ragtra 

11:00 (1) Msha Room (or 
Paddy

ID  Hky King 
(D  Bega Beany

SATURDAY P. M.
11:10

11:11

1:00
1:10

1:00
1 :00

SHI
S:SI
l:lo

1:11
1:00
S :S«
1:10

4:00

4:11
4:10
4:10
l:0S

1:10
IlOO
t i l l
7:00

7:11

Ra<

1:10

S:0S

S:te

10:00

li:<s
H ill

UtlS

M il l

11.10
1:10

t i l l
1:10
s:ot

11:11

(D  Maglo band of Alta- 
kasam

10) Raiding Room 
IS) Ksplorlng
11) Hobt. Trout, Newt 
( I )  Air Forca Nawa

Itawlaw
I t )  My Friend Flicks 
ID  Champlonahlp W r*»- 

tllng
|4) Champlonahlp 

nrldge
ID  Mr. Wltard 
(1) Man Into Space 
( i )  A ir Forca Nawa 

view
ID  laduatry an Parade 
ID  Btate Trooptr
14) I Married Joan
15) Victory at Has 
ID  Challenge llotf 
ID  One Way Mirror 
ID  Pro Rowlere Tour 
( I )  Woman'a Major Lot-

gua
(1) Spuria International 
(d) Faatlval In Edin

burgh
I t )  MarUalh 
I t )  Changing Timas 
ID  Mantoranl 
ID  Portar Wagoner 
(D  Wide World o f 

Sports
(1) Alt-Star Golf 
ID  H'a the Law 
ID  Nawa Milestone 
ID  Ottfe A Harriot 
ID  Ch. d Nawa 
ID  Star Performance 

(1 ) Sam Benedict 
ID  Jaekla Gleason Show 
I t )  Tha Gallant Man 
I t )  Joey Bishop Show 
IS) inlanders 
(D  Mr. Smith Goes Te 

Washington 
( t )  Set. Night Movies 
ID  Lawreaae Walk 
( I )  Have Gun W ill Tra

vel
(D  Fight o f  the W eek 
I I )  aunsmoke 
I I I  Make That Spare 
ID  SsL Night Show 
ID  Mid-Fla. News 
ID  Ch. S Nawa 
( I )  Hollywood Movie 

Cevalaade
( I )  Champlonahlp Wrest.

Ha*
( I )  Riga O ff 
ID  Poubla Faatura 
IS) Mr. IVIaard 
IS) THA 
IS) TUA
ID  Sports International

SUNDAY P. M.

( i l
ll:SS ID  
MGS (D

ID  
1I:M ID  

(D  
ID  

liSS ID  
ID  
IS) 

ItS I (D

Faith for Today
Christopher
"The other Our*
•Tommy Oats The
Kaye"
News Hoedllnee
K! Uundo A) Pla 
CII* Weah. Reports 
Oral Roberta 
Herald e f Troth 
Hunday Showboat 
1 Married Joan 
Rla Picture

FISH FRY
■FONBORED BY

Fleet Reserve Association
BRANCH 147

AT BRANCH HOME
SI* Bsaalaale B M . (Next Te See)

P U B L IC  IN V IT E D
Fab. 1, IN S  • Serving Frosa 5:30 HU 8:30

A D U L T S _____________ SUM
CHILDREN __________  .50

Television
S:SI (S) Directions ' l l

I I )  U nf Fla. Basketball 
Highlight*

111 NBK opera 
1:11 f»> A >1 la l Steve neon

( I )  Sunday flpts Specta
cular

1:11 ( ! )  Chancing Times 
1:01 ( I )  Sunday SporU Speo- 

tacular
(D  Hreakihru 
IS) NIIC Nawa

4:01 (1) Wonderful World o f 
Golf

( I )  The Great Challenge 
ID  Challenge Golf 

4:11 111 Alumni Fun 
1:01 ( I )  Ted Mack Amateur

Hour
(D  Major Adama, Trait- 

master
(1) Palm Springe Oolf 

Tournament
S ill (4 ) G. K. College Bow) 
4.00 ( I )  The Twentieth Cen

tury
ID  Global Kobe!
IS) Meet the I’reea 

l i l t  ( » )  Valiant Teara 
ID  Pruba 
(1) Nowecupe 

7:01 (1) Unelgn O'Toole 
( I )  Death Valley Days 
ID  Leeala

7:10 (1) Wonderful WorlS oS 
Color

ID  The Jetsons 
ID  Dennle, the Menace 

1:00 ID  Kd Hulllran
ID  Hunday Night Mov

ies
1:10 (1) Car 14—  Where Are 

Tou?
1:00 IS) Bunania

ID  The Real McCoys 
1:11 ID  O.K. Theater 

10:00 C )  Rise of Khrushchov 
( I )  Candid Camera 
ID  Voice or Flreatona 

11:10 0) What'a My Lina
ID  Howard K. Smith 

11:00 IS) Nawacopa
(0) Krlo Sevartld Nawa 
ID  Mid-Fla. News

11:10 ( ! )  Peter Gunn 
11:1! (D  Ch. Nine Theater 
l i f t  ( I )  Hollywood Mavis 

Cavalcade

MONDAY A. M.
1:1! (S) Slga Oa 
SGI (1) Sign On 
l : t l  ( I )  Orova E Fare* Rea

port
1:11 ( I )  College of tha Air 
7:11 IS) Today

(D  Wake Dp Meries 
7:11 (1) Farm. Market Re

port
7:11 (D  state Nawe and 

Weather 
V:tS (1) Today 
7:11 ( I )  Countdown Nawe 
7:41 ( » )  Mickle'* Goepel Time 
1:11 ID  Mfcksy Xvaa* Show 

(D  CapL Kangaroo 
S ill (1) Weather and Nawa 
t.40 ( ! )  Today

( ! )  Cartonvllta 
t i l l  IS) Jack Lalaa* Shew 

ID  American History 
t . l l  ID  Romper Room 
1:10 ( ! )  Gall Storm Show 

11:00 (1) Bey When 
ID  Calendar
(1) Learn Hpanlih 

10:10 IS) Play Tour Huath
ID  I Love Lacy 
( I )  Ann Hothtrn Show 

11:10 ID  The McCoys
( ! )  Price Is Rlsht 
( I )  Jan* Wyman Pro. 

aanta
l l i l#  (D  Pate A  Gladys

( I )  Tours For A Son*
I t )  Concontratloa

MONDAY P. M.
11:00 ( t )  Tour First Imprae 

aloa
( I )  Tennessee Krnle 

Ford
ID  Lor* e f  L ife  

11:51 ID  Harry Itaasonar 
New*

11:10 I t )  Father Knows Beat 
(D  Starch for Tomorrow 
(1 ) Truth or Conaa- 

euancoa
11:11 (S) Guiding Light 
11:11 ID  ABC Mid-Day Report 
11:11 ( ! )  NIIC News 
1:0S ( ( )  The Open Window 

( I )  Mid-Fla. Report 
( ! )  Now* and Waathae 

t i l l  ( » )  Lafftlm* 
l i l t  IS) flllmnaatla*
1:11 ( I )  NBC News 
1:10 (D  As Tha World Tara* 

IS) Hcltnco 
ID  Highway Tatrol 

1:04 (1) Merv-Orlffla Show 
ID  Password 
( I )  Day In Court

Seminole TV
260f Sanford Ava.

FA 2-4920

M U|{| I I I W  

I : I \ < K  a  u  1111 i

O W N
1 / A I I

—t - U 1) !/  ' . .  4 # /.

*  Specializing in 
Color TV Sale* St Service

•  T V  R E N T A L



Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You-Dial FA 2-5612

It
r

Classifiedi

Phone 
322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 W. First

It Pays 
To Use 

The H ERALD  
W ant Ads.

DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tu«*i., thru Fn. • 3 V. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat.
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tues., thru Frl. • 3 P.M. day 

; before Insertion. Moo. • Sat. 
noon.

' RESPONSIBILITY:

Tbe Herald will not be re
sponsible for more than one 
Incorrect Insertion of your ad. 
and reserves tbe right to re- 

i vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of tills 
P*P*r.

6. For Kent Il|r frauforh Ijrra lh  Fri. Feb. 1, ’(LI—Puri* 11 12. Kent Entitle For Snlc'IR. Situation*! Wanted

Legal Notice
is  T im  r in c r iT  r o r n r  n r 
n m  x ix t h  j v » i c i * l  c m .  
r r r r  is  s s d  r » *  sesssi- 
x o l k  io r x T r .  F io it im .
» t  r m s m a r  t o . i i t i * 
c r u m p t o n  b v il d k iu , in c .
• Derlds eerporatlon.

Plaintiff
___

F.ns-r.ftr tviTTnvMTKn ana 
UUANCIIK VV ITT UN M YE It. bis 
wlfs.

p.f.ndants
t o t ic b  o r  ■u rr 

BTVTK o r  H O R in t i
TOi IlUm h* elmninn.. form- 

•ly Illancb* Wltlanmrar, 
the wlfa of Krnaat Wlt- 
ttnmytr, whoa* rtaidrnct 
Is unknown

Tou are hereby re<jutr»1 to 
flit your answer or written 
defame*. If any, In the abov# 
proctsdlnt with the Cl.rk ef 
this Court, and to ssrvs a 
copy thereof upon the Plain- 
t l f fs  attorney*. whose nemee 
anil editress eppeera hereon, 
on or before ibe Xlh dey of 
F.brusry, IMS. the neture ef 
this proceeding bsln* e salt 
for foreclosure of ranrtgat* 
aaslnst the followlna deecrlb* 
•d property, to-wlti

lx>i 11. Illock SI Drum- 
wold According to I’ let 
thereof recorded In I’let 
Book I. page 10 A t l 
Public Records of Demi- 
note County, Worlds, sub
ject to the rights of wey 
and easement of record.

THINK AND OUHUItKD et 
Hanford. County of Uemlnola 
sluts of Florida, this lllh  
day of January, Ills. 
ftSAL )

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
aemlnole County, Florida 
Sly: Martha T. Vlbltu 
Deputy Clsrk

Oreaory, Cours A Pentsllo 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
««< Jackson Btroot 
Tempo t, Florida 
Publish Jan. II. SI A Feb. 
i. s. m i.
CDU-4S

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lout k  Found
2. Notice* - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation 
3. Food

16. For Kent 
0A Special Notices 

I 7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wunted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Luane
14. Insurance
15. Kindness Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Mole Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Rabysitters
21. Benuty Salons
22. Iluild • Paint - Uepuir
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Sendees
25. Plumbing Services
26. Rndlo & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Sendee
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters 
39. Trailers • Cabanas

3 Bedroom House. Close in. 
Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013.: SW EETIE PIE

3 Rm. Fura. Apt. Water It 
lights >30. FA 2-2764.

By Nadine Seltzer

Lake Mary. 3 Bedroom, kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3010.

3 Bedroom block house. Lake 
Monrue. FA 2-39S0.

2 Bedroom unfurnished house. 
SIS Laurel A ie . NO 8-4814 
or NO 11962.

Lake Mary. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath lakefrnnt home. Cen
tral healing and air-condi
tioning. FA 2-SB20.

Furnluhcd Apartment. Thone 
FA 2-2800.

Furnished lovely 2 bedroom 
home. Call FA 2-0274.

1 Room fumithed Apartment. 
Adults. >43. FA 2-7399

iv  t i i i : c in c l t t  cim b t  o r  
t h k  n in t h  j u d ic ia l  cm - 
h i t , in  a n d  f o r  » k * i - 
r u l k  i o r v r v .  n o n  da
IN i'llANCKHT NO. ISTM
ADRIAN D. IIA IIUKLU  ala- 
g lei I 'l l lU P  IlAflUZZINO and 
CATHERINE RAHOZZINO. hli 
Wife: W ILLIAM hCALISE and 
(I RACE 8CALI6K. hla wife; 
EDWARD J. METZ and FLOR
ENCE METZ, bla w lft.

Plaintiffs
va.
EDMUND D. LANE, a/k/a E. 
D. LANE and ELI/.ARETII II. 
L A N E ,  a/k/a ELIZABETH 
LANE, hla wltt,

Dtfandanta 
NOTICK OF Sl'IT

TOI..EDMI SD II. LINE, a/k/a 
K. D. LANK 
KLIZAIIETH II. LANK, 
a/k/a ELIZABETH LANE 
Addro.ea and jlaaldancta 
unknown

Tou art hereby nollflad that 
a ault to qulal lltlo and an
nul raetrlctiona and rlaht of 
ya-ontry haa baan Bind In tha 
Circuit Court of tbo Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Ssmlnole County, Florida, en
titl'd :

"Adrian D. Ilarr'tl. single. 
Philip Rjvonlno and Ca- 
tharlna Itaa.ulno, h la  
w lft; William Hcallao and 
nraca Hrallaa. hla wlfa; 
Edward J. M ill and Kl»r- 
anca Ma la, hit wlfa, 
Plalntlffa

«*.
Kdniund D. Lana a/k/a C. 
D. Lana and Lllaabttb II. 
I.at>e, a/k/a Kllaabath 
taine, bla wlfa. Dafandanla 

and you ara required to ftla 
your anawar to ilia Complaint 
with tha dark of lha Circuit 
Court tnd to eaVv* a ropy 
thtrtof upon H. KNOX DKT- 
TI.MIII At 8. A t t o r n a y for 
Plalntlffa. I l ’> 8nulh Knowlaa 
Avanua, Wlntar Park. Florida 
on ur bafora tha lain day of 
February, t i l l ,  otharwlsa Da- 
era* Pro Conlaaao will b* an- 
torad a*aln»t yau for the ra- 
11a r demand'd In lha Com
plaint.

Tha raal property that l» 
tha aubjact n.altar of paid adit 
seeking to <iul*t till* and an
nul rtatrlctlunt and right of 
rt-tntry. It:

Imt I. of LAKE OF THI. 
W O O D S  St IIDIVISION 
Hamlnola County, Florida, 
rtcorda.l In I’L l  Hook T. 
Pan* IS. Public Itrcorda 
hiinlnola County, Florida 

(WEAL)
Arthur II. Rackwlth. Jr, 
Clark Circuit court 
By: Martha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark 

FaMer and llattlntliaua 
Attorney! at Low 
Hit no. Knowlaa At*.
Wlntar park. Florida 
Fublleh Jan. 11, la A Fab. 
1. l. tall.
COE-41

1. Lost ft Fonnfl
FOUND: Blue Parakeet. Ph. 

FA 2-6306.

3. Education • Instruction

Refrigeration • Air-condition
ing men needed. We train 
you. Writ* Commercial 
Trades Institute Bos i i ,  e/o 
Sanford Herald.

6. For Kent
Unfumithed 2 bedroom house. 

1303 Elliott A ve , FA 2-3234 
or FA 2 0323.

ROOMS, Thu Gables, 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

2 Bedroom modern House, 
k it equipped. SIT Catalina.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed 
room house, kitchen equip
ped. PA 2-3643.

2 Bedroom bouse. Kitchen 
equipped. 817 Escambia Dr. 
FA 2 0920 after 3 p. m.

Furn. Apt. Close In. Apt. >. 
>40 Mo. 4074k W. lit.

RENTALS
Furnished 2 BR home with 

chain link fenced backyard. 
E x c e l i e . n l  neighborhood 
$ 100.

3 BR ground floor apt., very 
attractive. Kitchen equip 
ped. >80.

Several 3 BR homes for Im
mediate occupancy. Kitchen 
equipped. >73.00 up.

Spacicus spill level on lake. 
4 UR, 3 bath*, Beautiful! 
>193.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages 

111 N. Perk Ave. FA 2-2420

Room for one or two. Reason 
able. 323-0391.

Unfurnished 3 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped. FA 2-6346

2 BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Close in. Reasonable. 
FA 2 0641.

Furnished Garage Apartment. 
FA 2-3360.

Efficiency Apt. >30 Mo. Sur
plus City. 201 W. lit  St.

Fum. nice 1 Br. CU house. 
Water furnished. N e a r  
base. >83.00 Mo. FA 24244.

Furn. 3 Bedrm., oak floors 
masonry borne. 1 Blk West 
of Hwy. 17-92, on Ixmg- 
wood Rd. Then 1 Blk. South 
Cor. of Vincent Dr.

Furn. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adults. No pets. FA 2-7664.

Nicely furnished 3 r o o m  
Apartment, private hath. 
FA 2-5303.

Large 3 bedroom downstairs 
apt. Furn. or unfurn. >63. 
1703 Magnolia.

3 Bedroom house. 2406 Stev
ens Ave. Pbooe 349 4671.

RENT A BED 
Rolls way, Hospital Ii Baby 

Iledi
By Day. Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-3181 111 W. 1st SL

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 826 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 2 0271

Houses for rent. Kor Infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 2ui E. 
23th St.

2 BEDROOM home. kitchen 
equipped. >75 month. Ph. 
FA 2-&3UI.

New 3 Bedroom. 2 bath 
home. No cash needed. >61 
a month. 322 8083.

Nice large furn. apt. 2 
bdrms. >83. Ph. FA 2-3951. 
1700 Magnolia.

Good sleeping room, private 
entrance, f o r  employed 
gentleman. FA 2 0648.

9. For Salt or Rant
13’ x •’ New Moon llouit- 

trslier. FA 2-3002.

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 113 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-7484.

12. Real Eivtule For Hale

“I suggested that Mom taka a nap today Instsad of 
mo—and sha didn't avan argue 1"

12. Real Entate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale

J. W . Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hail”  FA 2-3841 
2344 So. Freacb Ave.

Lakeview home with lake 
privileges in South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Air-Condition
ed. Phone FA 2 7808 or 
FA 2-G368.

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave. FA 24123

LOCH ARBOR 
Under >12,000, a 3 bedroom, 

1 hath home nice lot with 
trees on paved street. Re
quires >1730 down and 
monthly payments o n l y  
$77 JO.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Vh Acre Lot overlooking Semi
nole Race Track. Reason
able. Cash or terms. Ph. 
322-7301.

IDYLLWILDE
Charming Colonial situated 

on corner homeiite In beau
tiful Idyllwllde of Loch Ar
bor. Spacious rooms, and 
features far to numerous 
and nice to describe on 
paper. Fully air-conditioned 
and heated by central sys
tem. It does make a differ
ence where you live, so 
drive out today for a com
plete Inspection. You'll be 
glad you didl

Stenstrom Realty
Real Eitate — Mortgages 

l t l  N. Park Are. rA  2-2420

Beautiful brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Double carporte. Good 
location. Near shopping 
centers and schools. $450 
down, >79 month. Monnu 
Jarvis. Ph. FA 2-1810.

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, large corner lot, 311 
Tucker Dr., Sunland Ks 
tales. VA—nothing down, 
monthly payments >92.00. 
FA 2 8074 - FA 2 2218.

LIKE ONIONS? 
but don't want your neighbors 

to know? Enjoy country 
living in this handsome, 2 
story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on almost 2 acres of 
beautifully- kept land. Let's 
go see it—it will only take 
a few minutes to drive out. 
You'll agree that $21,300 is 
cheap!

Steniper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

Sunland. 3 Bedroom house, 
large corner lot. FA 2 9286.

HIGHLAND PARK 
Comfortable 3 1IR home 

situated on spacious corner 
homesite shaded by giant 
oaks. Many nice extras! 
>13,930, with excellent fin
ancing. 2427 Laurel Avenue. 
Exclusive with

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages 

l i t  N. Park Ave. 322 2420

Care for children in my home 
Call FA 2 U067.

Will care for child in home 
While. 323 0363.

21. Reauly Salon*

SPECIAL
Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 
End curl >3.30 including 
shape, set A style. Open 
Evening by appointment. 3 
Experienced Operators.

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2 0834

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Benuty Service 

105 So. Oak FA 2-5742

31 A . I 'r la

Shetland Pony, l sorrel filly. 
1 paint gelding. $125 each. 
Saddles also avadable. Ph. 
322 9162.

2 Male Dachshund Puppiei. 
Black A tan. AKC register
ed. 416 S. Suuiand Dr., Sun- 
land Estates.

32. Flower* - Shrub*

16. Female Help Wanted

Experienced Curb girl. Also 
night Dishwasher. Apply 
Chick \N Treat, Sanford.

No experience necessary. 
Waitresses. Club Diamond 
after 2 p. m.

Waitress with Curb girl ex
perience. Must be experienc
ed. Apply Chick 'N Treat. 
Sanford.

17. Male Help Wanted

3 Bedroom, kitchen equipped. 
Hardwood floors. Fenced. 
322 8411 or 322 2391.

All type* of Real Estate

John E. Fox, 
Realtor

110 N. Park Ave. Ph. 323-0&59

3 lleHroom amuse try owner. 
FA 2-8327.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2111 
Nights FA 2-0641 

323-9700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford Fla.

By Owner, 2 Bedroom. Flor
ida room, kitchen equipped. 
Phone FA 2-4630.

RAVENNA PARK
Attractive new 3 HR. CB 

home on corner lot in de
sirable location. Features 
Include fully equipped elec- 
trie kitchen, central heat, 
ami many top notch exlraat 
Only >600 down, and pay
ments as low as >91 per 
month. May we serve you?

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420

SALES AGENT 
Wanted by leading agricul

tural chemical company full 
or part time to cover local 
area and serve farmers ami 
grove owners. Straight com
mission. You must have 
tome knowledge or exper
ience in Florida growing. 
Write John House. General 
yianager P. O Box 1115, 
Winter Garden, Fla., Include 
your telephone number.

Air-Conditioning.lUgrlg*ratlun 
men needed. See our ad 
under Education A Instruc
tion. Commercial Tra<lei 
Institute.

19. Situations Wsnlsd
Day* work wanted. FA 2-8391

Child Cure. FA 2 2274

Children kept. TA 2-4182.

Ironing wanted. FA 2-2698.

Babysitting in my home. 
Small children and babies. 
Big yard and screened in 
porch. Reasonable an d  
meals furnished. Call Mrs. 
Davis, FA 29294.

Colored or wldte girl to keep 
two children In Ijike Alary. 
>15 a week. FA 2-0827.

24. E lectrica l S erv ice *

FKIGIDA1RE 
Sales A Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlcn's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25. Plumbing Service*

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

W a l l
Plumbing k Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

26. Radio & Television
For quick service c a l l ,  

llryan T. V. FA 3-0361.

27. Special Services

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS. 
SPRINKKR SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
20T W. 2nd St FA 2-6432

INCOME TAX RETURNS -  
O. 31. Harrison. 1311 Palmet

to Ave. Plume 322-8827.

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

Salea and Service 
Free estimate! in advance 
Fruc I Kune demonstration 

CALL FA 2-5783 
Alan'i Fabric A Rugs 

2339 Park Dr.

FRIGIDA1RE 
Sales A Service 

G. 11. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2 3883

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wimlnhield Rack Glass 
Door Ginns Vent Glasa 

SERVICE 
Sonkuiik Gin** uml Paint 

Company 
210 Magnolia I'h. FA 3-4822

CBS House. 3 Targe bed
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
equipped. Assume payments 
FA 22613.

3 Bedroom, kitchen equip- j 
ped, on lake, ready fu r , 
occupancy. Call FA 2-0639. j

2 Nicely furnished Apart
ments. Carpeted, fireplace, 
master bedroom. >63. >01 
Magnolia. NO > 3267.

$9,250
Charming 2 bedroom lioine 

in nice residential area. 
Double lot with many trees. 
Fully equipped, plus auto
matic washer! Only >300 
down, and >64 prr month 
includes taxes and insur
ance. Home to be complete
ly rrlmiahcd! Phone (or an 
early appointment I

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgage*

III N. Park Ave FA 2-2420

Complete - Expert

HfATING SFRVICi:
1,1* I ALL A I IO.N, 
CLEANING and REPAIR 
CliftYHLKR AIRTEMP 

a n d  o t h e r  m a k e s
I .naming Available

S o l i  h e r n  A ik
For Estimate Call —

FA 2-8321

i i i

R E U P H O L ST E R Y .S/ / cf/ / / / 3 /
CHAIRS $39 r r r .  501 AS $89 "7;;r.

CUSTOM m a DI  M l P C O V I K S

CHAIRS ‘24.50 $01 AS ‘49.50
( anhu* I lo< •«!«# * l u'^n K «,pKi.l|l • $ w, 9 • » ,

» . t Morate | «♦.*** j»* * «• - *. .. ,»•*. > [>•>»*»

C E N T R A L  F L A  D E C O R A T O R S
O c#wsl«r>«l V>!M*asJ. I Ms »* C* A a

VontoaJ » A J Ot ' 3 • o* U«* Ml t t I I I

ROLLERS °/SANF0RD
/ C H E V R O L E T

OLDS
FORD Fordur fetation 
Wagon. V-8. Autn. 1 ran».

FALCON fetation Wagon 
felandard Tran*ml*»lon

1 M 1  , * ,tour
I  Automatic Tran«ml»»ion_______

1961 CAUII I’AC "**” 4 ,,oor SmU"
I Q C f l  COItVAMt 4 Dour 
Im w M  Automatic Tran*inU*ion

r
CAD ILLAC

_  495

_  1695

1595

1 9 5 9 ( ||KVI<OI KT * l,uur huiiua 

1958 ( UtVitul‘k~r 4 Uuor

4 A C $  CADILLAC feed an llrV illr 
l i K l  Power And Air C'ond.

Wagon. 6 Cylinder, felandafd Trana.

CHEVROLET 4 Door 
Auto Trana., Air fond.

1957 ‘'RKVKOLKT I Door
V-H, Automatic

l U g  OI.DfeMOBILE 4 Door
Auto. Trans.. A ir I ’ond.

I ara MKUCl Itv 4 Door Auto.,
I  O w w  punrr llrako. Steer.. Air food.

CADILLAC Sedan DvVillc 
Power And A ir Fund.

3495

1295

1395

795

1195

795

1595

1295

FORD fetation Wagon 
6 Cyl., Automatic 695

| 0 g g  PLYMOUTH 3 Door
V-a, felandard Stick

1 9 8 1 CHEVR0LET **Tn> ricku*Automatic Trana_______

219 E. 2nd SANFORD

1 4 M

2393 S. PARK

DON’T DELAY!
They’re moving out PAST! 

SAVE $100’h $ $ $ During Our

CLEAN SWEEP SALE

1939 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sedan. 6 l ) Under, felandard
Tran*.. Equipped. A Krai Fin* t'ai. 8695
Was >793 Sale

19KU FORD fSALAXIE 4 Door. Automatic Trana-l*o»er 
Steering, Radio, Healer. Plan To Sea ThU C 1 M K  
41m- Before You Buy. Was >1498 Hair K ' ® * *

1961 ItKNAI I.T D A I'P IIINK . Real lia* hrouumy —  Up 
To 10 Mile* Prr Gallon Gan C D Q C
Was 4993 Sale

19b0 DODGE P llllE M X  1 |wor llardiop. Power fetrrr- 
Ing A llrakra. Automatic Trana- Air I ondltlonrd. Radio,
Ami Healer. A Real Beauty — Priced Tu $1695
Move. Was 11793 Salr

NO DOWN PAYMENT  

On The Cars Listed Below
1957 FOItll PAIBI.ANK 3U«. V-8. Automatic C R M  
Tran*.. Itial Sharp. W as 4693 Sale

1932 ENGLIHI1 FORD Consul. Sal*

1936 FORD Y-*. Equipped. Was >393 Sale

ITS

1932 BLK K. New Tire*. Need* Some Work f t f t f t  
(Tire* Alone Wurth Price Of Car) Sale

1919 FORD •, TON TRUCK, Y-« Hale

I9IU DODGE, Kuna Good, Look* Fair.
Fishrrman* Special!

MANY OTIIKRH TO CHOOSE FROM 
Ail Cur* Sold With GW Warranty

Seminole Co. Motors
519 K. First HU Hanford 

FA 2-0011 Winter Park MI 7f!330

Beautiful Camellias in bloom 
URAPKVILLK NURSERY

Grapeville Ave. Near 20th St.

ORCHID PLANTS 
Surpms Sale

300 from >1.30 up. Puts for 
sal« at bargain. Benches 
for sale

J. C. Bunten, Lemon Bluff

Annuals, Petunias, Snapdra
gons, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Upsala Rd. Just off 2Uth St. 
and 1st St.

33. Furniture

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’ s Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payment! 
of >13.30 on 3 complete 
rooma of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1311, Casselberry , col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
TA 2-2117.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the C«sh. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 24)677.

31. Article* For Sale

Umbrella Tenta >32.93 spe
cial, camp stoves, Army- 
Navy Surplus 310 Sanford 
Ave.

Ready Mix Concrete, sand, 
steel, window sills, lintels, 
dry wells, grease traps, 
step*, table tops, stepping 
slones, lot inarkeri.

' Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 3-3731

196! Round bobbin Sewing 
machine, equipped to tig  
tag. Guarantee. 4 Pay
ments of >3.30. FA > 9411.

Use one of our Carpet Sham- 
pooera FREE with Blue 
Lustre Carpet Shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

31. Article* For Sale

Baby Bed complete >16. Call
322-7383.

2 Seta of T w i n  B e d s ,  2 
Dressers A Chest of Draw
ers. FA 2-4324.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Scnkurik Gloss nnd I'uint 
Company

2.0 yiagnolla Ph. FA 2-4622

F.REPLACE 
WOOD

Oak and pine. >22 s cord 
delivered. Robert Morm  
Ph. FA 3-0333, FA 2 3900 or 
FA 2 6818.

17’ * R.C.A. Table Model T.V. 
>23.00. 21“  Weatinghouse
T.V $33.00. FA 2-3362.

SINGER USED A  ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON SEWING 

MACHINES
Singer portable .......  >13.03
Singer portable .......  $16.40
Singler In walnut console ..

>9.13 per month.
Universal portable with but

ton hole maker .. >8.40 per 
month.

Automatic good housekeeper 
Zig Zag .. >10.07 per month 

104 S. Park Ave. FA2-9411

36. Automobile* - Truck*
1962 Renault. >873.00. Phone 

FA 2-3903.

1933 Chevrolet Be lair. Love 
mileage, 4 door, power 
pack, auto trana. window 
vents, trailer hitch, etc. Ph. 
FA 2-3360.

1937 Ford Wagon >423. 1936 
Clievy 2 door Belair. Ph. 
FA 2-7322.

’37 MGA, red, wire wheels, 
good rubber. FA 2-6343 af
ter 3:30.

37. Boata • Motor*
14' Ski Boat, 33 hp. 1937 

Evlnrude Motor, traUer, 
controls and a lee ring. A ll 
1300. FA 2-9279.

Gale way To Tbe Waterway 
Robson 8portinv Good* • 
Your KVLNRU3K Dealer 

304-81 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-3981

38. Motorcycle* • Scooter*
VESPA Motor Scooter* (new) 

>10.63 down *  $3-32 Week-
iy-

Lewis Salti k Service 
2317 Country Club Road 

rti. FA 2-7928

Don't Settle For Less . . .
Than a clean* mechanically right, 
reuKonably priced Used Car. W e  
point with pride to these listed below

1960 Chevrolet Impala
4 Hour Hardtop, V-8, Ponar felr*r„
Radio, llrater, Automatic Trana*
Almost New, A  Beauty.

I960 T-Bird
2 Door Hardtop. Felly Equipped,
27,000 Mile*, Extra Clean.

1960 Mercury Monterey
4 floor Hardtop, Power Brake*
and Hirer* Radio A  llrater, Extra 
Nice.

1959 Oldomobile
Super “8*” 4 Door llardiop, Fullr 
Equipped, Clean. Low Mileage, Ex- 
reltenl Cond* White Finish.

1958 Lincoln Capri
I Dour llardiop. Air Cond. A Pom- 
rred, Cleon, New Tire*, A Fine 
Luxury Car.

1957 Chevrolet
V-8, 8 Passenger, 4 Door fetaliuu 
Wagon, Automatic Trans* Radio, 
llrater, Real Clean, One Onaer.

1957 Chevrolet V-8
Bel A ir 2 Boor llardlup, Automatic 
Trana* Radio, Heater, Eatre Sharp,

1955 Chevrolet
4 Dour fetation Wagou, Stand.
Shrift, Due Unnrr.

—  BARGAIN BUYS —
1958F0U1> F*lrl*B* 2 ,,<Hjr v >
1 9 5 5 UUICK 8pMla> 4 1>ovr 

1 9 5 5 FUKU 4 Uoor 8Utk*  *  • «•■

1 9 5 8  KUHKL 2 l,oor UardtuF’ C '" *  Conditio*

1 9 5 8 l>LYMUUT>1 v *a> 4 u#or * * * * *
j Q g J  MERCURY 4 Door Hardtop

H U N T S  INC
SANFORD * FA 2-4S84 Winter Park Ph*M

Ml 4-0209 *
LOT A T  PALMETTO 4k COMMERCIAL



Teacher Defends 
'Objectionable' Book

Filibuster Fight

they aren't giving me the belt 
of recommendation* either.”

A copy of the controversial 
hook still rests in the Wren* 
shall school library but no »tu* 
dent is required to read it and 
its contents are not made tha 
subject of term papers as ia 
Wyman's classes.

Supt. E. C. Hedegard said 
the school administration has 
not changed its opinion of tha 
work.

‘•Some parents object to the 
book and we're not going to 
force anyone to read it. They 
can if they want to,”  he said, 
‘ ‘but It’s not mandatory."

Wyman said he has not 
changed his mind about tha 
book, either, he said he would 
include It in a ‘ ‘recommend* 
cd" reading list for seniors if 
he lands another teaching post.

‘ ‘Ttie book is not a great 
literary work, but it has soma 
value for college bound Hu* 
dents. What good Is it to study 
English writing if you don’t in* 
elude English authors? "

WRENSHALL, Minn. (U P I) 
— A discharged high school 
English teacher, now making 
his living as a hod carrier, 
said Thursday he still feels 
the novel ” 1984'' is unob
jectionable.

Richard Wyman. 39, was 
fired by the Wrenshal school 
board last March because he 
Included the George Orwell 
novel on the reading list for 
senior EngHsh students pre
paring for college. The school 
board called the book "ob
scene and immoral." The con
troversy erupted after a girl 
student showed Utc novel to 
her parents.

Since last autumn, Wyman, 
a father of 13, has been car
rying bricks at the same 
school, where a Duluth con
struction company is erecting 
an addition to the building.

Even that job has been in
terrupted temporarily be
cause of the cold weather and 
Wyman picked up his first 
unemployment compensation 
check Thursday in Duluth.

"It 's  a new experience for 
me," he said, " I 'v e  never 
been unemployed before."

Wyman, who holds a mas
ter's degree In education and 
has 10 years teaching exper
ience, said he has applied In 
more than 100 area high 
schools but his applications 
have been rejected each time.

" I  don't feel that the school 
administration is black-balling 
me,”  the now bearded ex
teacher said, "but then 1 guess

Southern Democrat*WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Democratic L e a d e r  Mike 
Mansfield hoped today that 
a weekend "breathing spell" 
might clear the outlook for 
ending the Senate’ s anti-fili
buster rule fight.
The Senate, apparently mov

ing Into the final stages of 
the prolonged battle, was In 
recess until Monday.

Senate liberals lost by a 33 
to 43 vote Thursday in the 
first test on the short cut 
route they have been using 
to amend the existing gag

ators plus a scattering of 
other members voting to 
table the matter. The break 
down was 32 Democrats and 
21 Republicans for tabling 
and 31 Democrats and 11 Re
publicans against.

The liberals bypassed the 
normal process of clearing 
rule amendments through the 
rule* committee. They con
tended that at the opening of 
a new Congress a majority 
should be able to amend the 
rules.

ALTAMONTE GARDEN CLUB members meeting Monday to make fur
ther plans for next Thursday's Smorgasbord Dinner at the Community 
House were, front from left, Mrs. Robert Bradford and Mrs. Jefferson 
Hodges; back, Don Harris, Mr. Hodges and O. J. Buumgurtner.

(Herald Photo)

fly Shirley Wentworth
Twenty-five Sunday School 

teachers of the Forest City 
baptist Church attended a 
“ Illast Olf banquet" last Sat
urday evening to open the SS- 
200 Cnisade being conducted to 
Increase enrollment and en
largement of the Sunday 
School department.

The "Space Age" is being 
used os theme for the three- 
month crusade and each room 
has a large poster displayed 

approved by the I to record progress. At the 
attendance grows a rocket 
will climb higher and higher 

Herman1 into outer spnee among the 
warden;

Winne, members of the Girl's 
Auxiliary who took over the 
nursery.

Attending, In addition to 
Copeland, were Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard Drown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard While, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jackson. Mr. ami 
Mrs, Clinton Crawley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Westmoreland, Mrs. 
William Drannon. Mrs. Mar
tin Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter lfoberg. Mr. and Mrs. I). 
K. Winne, Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. 
Moreno and daughter, Andrea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Whlldcn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hart.

Ry Donna Estes
The new Vestry Committee 

of Christ Episcopal Church,
Longwood, will be formally in
stalled at tin* 10 a.in. Eu
charist this Sunday.

Members of the committee 
were elected by their fellow 
parishioners at the annual 
meeting of Christ Church on 
Jan. 20 and their election 
has been
Rt. Rev. Henry I. laiuttit,
Dishop of South Florida.

Installed will be 
Schtinming. senior warden; * indicated planrts.
Eugene II. Taylor, jbnior war- j The crusade is being con- 
den; Frederick Wyman, trea- ( ducted under supervision of 
surer; Thomas Kuhn, secre
tary and A. 1\ Rowersox,
Robert llummond, Charles 
Pasternack and Joel White.

The first regular business 
meeting of the newly elected 
Committee will In? held Imme
diately following the installa
tion service.

Also elected at the annual 
Parish meeting were Thomas 
Kuhn to serve as a delegate 
to the Diocesan Convention 
in Miami Reach In May and 
Raymond Rail to serve as al
ternate delegate.

North Orlando 
Super Market

8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BEER
WINE

and • Complete Lina o f

Meats and 
Groceries

Church Holds 
Daily Services

Dally evangelistic services 
are being conducted at 7:30 
p.m. at the Fern Park Church 
of the Nazarcne by Rev. Ar
thur E. Kelly, visiting minister 
from South Carolina.

The church Is located at 304 
O'Rricn ltd. In Fern Park. 
Host minister Is Rev. J. Den
nis Peacock.

The special services arc 
scheduled to continue through 
Feb. 10. Beginning next Mon
day. Ralph and Joan Dunmire. 
singer-musicians, will be pres- 
onl for each program.

Church Sets 
Service Series

A series of "New Life Meet
ings" will be conducted at 
G r a c e  Methodist Church, 
Onora Road at Woodland Ave
nue in Sanford, Feb. 17 
through Fob. 21.

Guest minister will be Rev. 
Gerald McCray, a former 
missionary to Alaska and pres
ent minister of the Rowling 
Green Methodist Church.

Invitation has been extended 
to the public to attend each 
7:30 p.m, meeting.

FIRST PLACE WINNER in the American 
Legion Oratorical Content uponsoreil at Lyman

teat chnirman at left; Stanley Houston, Lyman 
speech inn true tor; Eileen Klcr, second place win
ner; Billy Johnitton, third place winner untl Har
old Krydcr, Post 250 commander.

• (Herald Photo)

High this year by Memorial Post 25G of Cassel
berry was Ann O’Donnell, second from left. 
Others in the photo are Lnrry Muplesdon, con-

North Orlando 
Super Mkt.

Longwood • Oviedo Rd. 
V, Mile East of Hwy 17*92

LOOK FOR  THE BIG SIGN

Open bouse will be held 
Saturday and Sunday In Idyll* 
wllde, of Loch Arbor, where 
three Shoemaker built homes 
will bo oa display.

Shown will be the 'Colonial

I I ,"  a colonial type home; 
the "Futura,”  a modern home 
of the future and "Content* 
pera," a home of contempo
rary design.

Although most home* In

Idyllwilde are custom • built, 
these model homes have been 
erected to show the type of 
work done by Shoemaker con
struction.

On Saturday the homes will

be open all day and on Sun 
day from noon until dark.

A door prize of a GE West 
port stereo will In* given a- 
way. The winner will be an 
nounccd at a later date.

North on 

20th Street 

from 17-92 
to sign.IDYLLWILDE OF LOCH ARBOR

BEAUTIFUL HOMES ON DISPLAY
THE COLONIAL II - CONTKMPERA - FUTURA

FEBRUARY 2nd & 3rd

HOMES OF DISTINCTION

SATURDAY - A L L  DAY 

SUNDAY - NOON HU DARK

REFRESHMENTS

CUSTOM BUILT

Situated on large, individually landscaped 
lots. Features include central heat and 
air conditioning.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

One of these 
same “W ESTPORT’* 
G.E. STEREOS 
will be given 
free to each 
purchaser of a 
home from Feb.
2 thru Feb. 9MODERN KITCHENS

ShoB m aluih C O N ST R U C T IO N  C O M P A N Y
^  “WESTPORT**

STEREO
JUST REGISTER

TO BE GIVEN AWAV FEB. •, 1963

G E N E R A L  OFFICES 211 W . 25tli ST.

STENSTROM REALTY SELLING AGENTS

*
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C t o 0*

By LARRY VERSIIEL 
Tbe Navy ha* officially 

"  asked (he city to approve the 
Pipeline Co. bid to transport 
Jet furl. . . .  A letter is in the 
mail and will be read at the 
City Commission meeting a 
Meek from today.

• • •
That'* some post office we 

have . . .  High Minds last night 
I  blew open Uie door and knock

ed parts of the celling loose.
• • •

Someone knocked over a hy
drant Saturday at Ninth and 

^ Bay . . . The city lost a quar
ter million gallons of water . . 

♦ • •
Nobody asked me, but how 

come no one checked that 
| natural gas pipeline to the 

Hunt Co. site and how it got 
approved? . . . More on this 
later.

• • •
Still no word on when those 

legislative hearings will take 
place this week. Spoke to Mack 
Cleveland Jr. and Mack says 
they will wail until the federal 
court makes a decision on re- 

► apportionment . . . May want 
the new representative to sit 
in . . . “ You mean Gordon." 
Says I . . . “ Ha, lla "  . .  . says 
Mack.

• • •
By the way can't think of a 

better man than Gordon Fred
erick for that House seat . . . 
Can you all?

• • •
1 And anyway. I’d like to tee 

that legislative lag put back 
on.

• • t
LEGISLATIVE RAMBLES 

. . .  Mack and Joe Davis voted 
against killing a House mem
ber for Seminole and so did 
Bernard Parrish . . . Mack 
voted against the statute . . . 
Says the people should decide 
. . .  The way we sec It. Semin
ole will have two House repre
sentatives and one Senator 
this session and lose one in 
1965 . . . Qualification dead
line will be in about a week 
. . . first primury Feb. 26 and 
second March 12 . . . Nobody 
asked me, but the courts will 
probably junk the legislative 
compromise . . . That’s all it 
is . . . and what it does . . . 
extends Metro from Miami to
Tallahassee.

• • •
Speaking of the legislature 

. . . Did you know- that a 
quarter horse ran at the Sem
inole Park Raceway Saturday- 
night by the name of “ Joe 
Davis”  7 . . .  It came in sec
ond and paid $5.80.

• • •
Work has started on the new 

McCrory's building at the 
Eastern Shopping Center by 
SR 436 and Huy. 17 92.

• • •
Rain will hold up work on

Seminole Blvd.
• • •

Thus far, the city has col
lected $459,000 in taxes . . . 
County well over $1,000,000 , . .  

• • •
Don't forget deadline near

ing for license tags . . . It's 
empty now by John Gallo
way's office.

• • •
Public hearing on the Econ- 

lockhatchrc at 10 a.m. tomor
row a* t he Orange County 
courthouse.

• • •
Police Benevolent Assn, 

elected Dick Cosgrave presi
dent the other day; Arnold 
Williams, vice president, and 
Estelle Jennings, secretary- 
treasurer.

• • •
Hundreds of hoy srouta will 

be at Ft. Mellon Park this 
weekend as Boy Scout week 
kicks off . . .  A full day's 
eampout activities slated.

• • •
High winds blew the aerial 

down out by Fire Station No.

Okay, who was the wise 
kid that painted “ Seminole" 
across the back of the Ft. Mel
lon Park Pool? It was just
painted last week.

• • •
Movieland Manager Hugh 

Prince tells us that 36 per
sons signed up to donate 
blood to the Seminole Coun
ty Blood Bank, through his 
special shows a week ago. 
Pledgers received a month'* 
tree pass to the Drive-In. Good 

s work, Hugh, the Blood Bank 
111 W I  wash Ja need 4  M f-

Apportion Plan Called 'Unconstitutional'
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Discriminatory' 
Suit Filed

(U ltr
MIAMI (U P I) — Miami at* I representatives until after- After the holdover lcgisla- 

tomey Peter Sobel asked a the 1964 general election. So tors are dropped in I9 il So- 
spccial Federal Court today bcl claimed that 14.2 per cent M  , „ d lhon ,y ,  '

o f the people can elect a ma- I _
Jorlty of the Senate ami 22.9 of ,bo PC0P1<* can cloct 1 
per cent ean elect a majority j majority of the Senate and

28 5 percent a majority of

VOI.. .'lit
W EATHER: Scattered showers tlirouph Tuesday. High todny, 68-71. Low tonight, 45-60.

Established 1008 MON.. FERRUAKY I. 1963 SANFORD, FLOR1 DA N o T c it fUnited Press Leased Wire

to declare the newly-adopted 
43-Senator, 112-Rrpresentativc 
Legislative Hcapportionment
plan unconstitutional ami en- of the House of Represents 
Join tlic state from holding lives 
elections under it

Moments after the petition 
was filled, the three-judge 
court said it would hear all 
arguments on the reappor
tionment hassle at 9:30 a.nt.,
Thursday.

Soble, one of the two law
yers who filed the original 
suits that resulted in Flor
ida's legislative apportion
ment being declared unconsti
tutional, also refiled a mo
tion today asking the court 
to reapoortion the legislature 
by judicial decree.

Sobcl's petition called tlic 
43-112 plan passed by a spe
cial session of the legislature i 
last Friday, both as a statute  ̂
and as a state constitutional > 
amendment In lie voted on - 
by the people in 1964, "invl- 
(I i o u s I y discriminatory" 
against him and other resi
dents of large population 
area*.

“ This plan Is no appreci
able improvement over the 
present legislative apportion
ment, which has been de
clares! unconstitutional by this 
court, and is substantially 
less representative than ap
portionment by the proposed 
constitutional i m c n d m e n l  
overwhelmingly defeated by 
the people at the last general 
election," the petition said.

Under the new apportion
ment statute, which contains 
a "grandfather" clause to 
hold over two Senators and 13

MACK CLEVELAND JR. 
•Hut lit King:’

CORDON FREDERICK
A Rig May he

★  ★

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Cleveland Throws Hat
In Senate Ring..? If'

State Representative Mack Cleveland Jr. today 
threw hi* hat in the ring: for the state Senate if the 
Federal court okay* the newly udopted 43-Scnator, 
112 Representative reapportinnment plan.

Under the plan, Seminole will gain a Senator for 
this session of the legi*Iulurc and in 1065 would lose 
<U>u liou.o member.

To Sign Bill
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —

Weary clerks in the House of 
Representatives completed en
grossing work on the hill con
taining Florida’s new reappor- 
tionment plan today and said 
it will lie put on the governor's 
desk for action later todav.

Gov. Farris Rryant is ex
pected to sign the hill right 
away and then set dales for 
elections to choose the seven 
new Senators anti 30 Repre
sentatives provided for in the 
plan.

The first primary probably 
will be set for Feb. 26 with 
a run-off and general clrction 
to follow. After the election 
dates are set, Secretary of 
State Tom Adams will set the 
deadline for candidates to 
qualify for the 37 new seats.

The new seats, all for fast
growing urban areas, will tend 
to cripple tlic influence of the 
small county majority bloc 
that has eontroled the leg is
lature since Florida became a 
state.

It also may put a few more 
Ilepublirans In the House —
but not enough to give th is. . ., , , _ chairman, reported today,party any kind of »  voice In • ' *
1 '  '  The deepest appreciation

At the same time former 
.state House Representative 
Gordon Frederick anid he 
would prnluihly run for the 
vacant House acatf Cleve
land's) i f  the court rules fav
orably on the plun.

Cleveland served |;| nessions 
including eight special of the 
legislature. Hu is a member 
o f the finanro and taxation 
and rules committee and is 
eensidi red one o f the most 
powerful members In the 
House.

Frederick, before lie de
clined to seek re-election last 
year, served during seven ses
sions.

Earlier Frederick had said 
he would run ugain if .Semi
nole got a Senator because of 
Ida experience to aid political 
newcomer 8. J. Davis who was 
elected to tile House lust 
year.

Mothers March 
Takes $1,200

Over $1,200 wns collected 
for Uiu aucressful Mother's 
March of Dimes held Thurs
day, Mrs. Robert Zittrower,

Park Lease 
To Be Discussed

The City's offer to lease the
Municipal Stadium for rounty 
ichool athletic* for u $1 an
nual rental was to lie discuss
ed informally this afternoon 
by School Supt. R. T. Mi luce 
and City Mgr. W. E. Knowles.

Mil wee said he will present 
the proposal for study to the 
Sdiool Board at its next reg
ular meeting on Fell. 14.

Know lea made the proposal 
before the Boosters Club. He 
outlined lost of construction 
and uununl maintenance of tlio 
stntllum anil then made the $1 
offer.

The offer followed an out- 
lino by Architect John Burton 
of the club's plan fur construc
tion o f a stadium for football, 
baseball and other athletics at 
Seminole High School.

Burton estimated cost of the 
project would lie $55,(NS). Mil- 
wee said this morning, judg
ing fruni such projecta already 
completed in nearby counties, 
a school stadium could tie con
structed for $22,000.

D. II. MurGillis, club presi
dent, saiit his group will take 
under udvisciiu-nt Knowles’ 
offer and Burton's estimate.

nsuui...
BRIEFS

Open Firm
NEW YORK (U P I)—Stocks | 

opened firm in moderately 
active trading today.

Slijrhtly Ahead
LAKELAND (U P I )  -F resh  

grapefruit shipments this sea 
son are running slightly ahead 
of last year's pace despite 
December's citrus • killing 
freeze.

Opposition Set
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

Strong congressional opposi
tion was developing today to 
President Kennedy's proposed 
cut in tax deduction* for 
Midi items a* church contri
butions and medical bill*.

Serving- Notice
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

Southerners fighting a change 
in the Senate's anti-filibuster 
rule served notice today they 
were prepared to go a* long 
a* necessary to defeat or 
sidetrack the move.

Break Tradition
TALLAHASSEE (C P I) -  

Florida S t a t e  University 
breaking tradition, announced 
thi* weekend that it will play 
all hut one of its home football 
games in the afternoon next 
season.

Easy Winner
MANAGUA, Nicargua (U P I) 

—Rene Seliick, candidate of 
President Luis Somoia’s I.ib- 
cijil party, was an appa'ent 
easy winner today In national 
presidential elections marred 
by police clashes with anti- 
government demonstrators.

Trampled To Death
GIIANADILLA, Canary Is- 

lands (U P I) — Twenty-three 
persons were trampled to 
death and more than too in
jured .Sunday when a crowd 
of farm men and women 
stampeded from a building 
they thought was collapsing.

Post Office Patronage 

A  Headache ■ Herlong
'Tost Office patronnge results in n hond- 

ni-lic.”
This wits the comment of Congressman A. S. 

llcrloitK Jr. this morning when The Herald tele
phoned him Ht Washington to ask the status of 
appointment of u permanent postmaster for 
Sanford.

" I ’d rather not handle postoffiee patron- 
age, either the ap|>ointment of iKistmasters or 
rural carriers,”  the Congressman stated.

He explained that the final "results only 
bring on a headache; it makes your friends 
niifrry because there arc not enough jobs to go 
around.”

lie continued thnt "those who do not get 
the job o f postmaster liecomc angry and the otto 
who does get the job becomes an ingrate.”

Congressman Herlong remarked facetious
ly: “ It (appointments) should become a part of 
losing an election rather than winning one. Of 
course, I'm only kidding.”

In a serious vein, Herlong said he is await
ing the recommendation o f the Seminole County 
Democratic Executive Committee for appoint
ment.

He milled he had submitted tbc eligibility 
list of three names to Warren Goodrich, Rrmlen- 
ton, Democratic state chairman, asking that ho 
forward it through channels to tlic local com
mittee.

Robert llillhimer, Seminole chairman, said 
lie has not received the list from Goodrich.

Three local men passed U. S. Civil Service 
examinations for the 87,BOR postmaster post 
hero. They are Julian Whighnm, Stephen Dalint 
and Guy Allen, the acting jmatmastcr and a Re
publican.

The prorodtire is for the local committee 
to recommend a candidate to Herlong, who, in 
turn, will submit it to President Kennedy, who, 
in turn, will name the successful randidato ns 
Sanford’s iNistnmster, subject to confirmation by 
tho U. S. Senate.

proceeding*. Tlic Republican 
stronghold of Pinellas— which 
now ha* on all-GDI* delega
tion of three ll«m*e members 
and one Senator 
three additional 
live i and if past trend* are 
followed, they'll al»o be Re
publicans.

Tlic difference in small coon

of the Xationul Foundation 
goes to (lie Mulching Moth
er.; nod to the public in imp- 

pick* op port log tb* Foundation'* rx- 
Represent*• 1 P"n'led effort* to continue the 

quest for the conquering of 
IHilio, birth deferts and arth
ritis.

Ttie 23 rnptaiti* and hun- 
ty domination will be more[ dred* of worker* were assist-
noticeable in the House where ( H  by volunteers fiom Boy
populous area* pick up 30 now I Scout Troop 604. Mr*. Zlt- 
seats. I trow or said.

Mintater Quits
OTTAWA (Ul ' l i  -  Defense 

Minister Douglas llnrkness re
signed today in protest against 
Prime Minister John Diefen- 
baker's refusal tu commit Can
ada to tlie use of nuclear 
weapons.

Council Meet
The Oviedo Town Council 

will meet at 8 p. in. today.

Cuba Buildup 
Worries U. S.

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Congressional roiu-cni al-out 
the Soviet buildup in Cuba in
creased tr«lny and thn admin
istration prepared to rrm-k 
down harder oil foreign ship
pers engaged ill Cuban trade.

Sen. Kenneth n. Keating, 
R-N.Y., who ha* warned re- 
peatedly of the Itussinn arms 
buildup, said "sooner or later 
we will have to deride to put 
an end to it or see the Com
munists taka over South 
America."

Ken. John C. Strums, D- j 
XKss.. whose preparedness 
*uIx-ommliter is investigating 
the Cuban situation, said Uie 
United State* might huve to

Millionaire's 
Wife Missing 
Over Ocala

OCAI.A (U P I )  — Mrs. Pa
tricia Widenrr, wife o f mil
lionaire *|H)rtaman Peter A. II. 
Widener 111, w ii* missing to
day ahonrd m private aircraft 
which disspprarrd irconds be
fore a scheduled lauding In 
driving rain here Sunday 
(light.

The plane, a twin-engined 
Aero Commander owned by 
the Wideners, was last seen as 
it approached the Ocala A ir
port about (l.-:iil p. in. Sunday 
night lifter a flight from West 
Palm Ileach.

Widener, waiting to meet his 
wife, said the plnne was shout 
200 feel over the landing strip 
when it veered sharply mid 
disappeared in dense clouds to 
tho west.

An airport s|>okrsman said 
the plane piloted by Roiiert G. 
St mi Is o f Ocala, was In touch 
with the FAA t o w e r  nt  
Gainesville, FIs., by radio and 
last reported its position s« 
less than 350 feet over tin- 
strip on s landing approach.

The piano did not contact 
tho lower after pulling o ff 
rour*e.

An air-ground search was
launched toduy when a check 
o f Celitrul Flotilla airports 
failed to locate the plane.

SANFORD I’OLIUK DEPARTMENT i-ontrihiitvd $.'13 from their Polled 
I’l-iiuvolent Fund to tho Siirt'ptii Host I hum* toduy. From left tiro Sift. W,
II. l ’o*grnve, President of the PIJA; Mr*. Tun mu r llrudcn, Suruptu Admin
istrator and Chief Roy William*. (Herald Photo)

Human Bones Discovered
r

Here Were Negro Male
Dragging operation* will be Imiic* li.nl been in the water severed from the IxxJy but

FEC Continues 
Freight Loads

resumed thi* week in an i-ffurl 
! tu recover tlw* skeletal re. 
mains of a Negro man in a 
small canal off South Highway 
17-92, Sheriff J. !,. Hobby re
ported this morning.

The search will be continued 
with calm waters, (lie .Sheriff

between three niuntli* and twu had become disjointed will! 
year*. The study further re-1 decomposition, 
vealed the man was a victim j The discovery wa* ntatlo 
of malnutrition, causing th e ' Jan. 19 by four boy* playing 
belief In- apparently had be-1 along the canal. They fished 
come ill and fallen into the a Isait from tho water and
canal and drowned.

Sheriff Hobby said the dragJACKSONVILLE ( UPI )
demand that Rusal., remove, Supervisory personnel of the j (u„ ovun,  rec,.|tll t»,|.! C'nK operations will be re-
its picjH'iit junt ns it Mnke • l»>unri Florida ha%[ j morJ,jn . *j rCi||»* » ' .1 urtu»d because tho study also
demanded removal of offrn- Coast Railway began ! palho^gl.,.! study ...Lie of ■ rcvcalrd the leg* had not been lames.

human leg and fool tames I

found bones. Dragging opera
tions by sheriff's deputies that 
day brought tip the mate of tho 
laait containing leg and foot

$800,000 Program

site missih-s uiiil bombers, another freight 
The administration was rx- Bowden Yanis near here today 

pertrd to Issue an order today lor Ilk- 350-iiiilr Irip over rust- 
or Tuesday barring U. 8. gov- cd rails to Miami, 
eminent curgoe* to shipown- I be train, tentatively schcd- 
rrs whose vessels have traded ulcd to leave this afternoon, 
w ith  Cuba sinee Jan. |. Ship- '* '|l » "  '»!«• second moved li>
pers could escape the ban by lhc FEU since 1,200 members j r ,,U d > '
removing their vr**el* from 11 non-operating unions

trade with Culm. “ * * W  dU«'u“ ' | bone, were those o f a Negro

In Miami, .in,liar prepar. m ,,c ' / b?ul f' * 1 ' ,r
1 seven Inches tall, and that the

found in Arin)-I)|ie InmiI* last 
Jan. 19.

TIh- leg and foot bourn and 
the boot* were forwarded to 
(he Florida Slk-riff'* Bureau

The rejairt received today

School Plans On Schedule
Planning I s progressing school offices at Atlanta this 

along a satisfactory schedule morning.
in Seminole County's $800,000 Bids will i». asked soon for 
school building program for j those projects, Teagua report- 

the 1963-61 school year. It was . ed:

on the following projects: 
English Estates new ele

mentary school, 15 class
rooms, rafelorium and admin
istrative suite, final plans ap
proved by the School Board,

reported t o d a y  by .School 
Supt. It. T. Mllwt-e.

Walter Teague, administra
tive assistant, said a letter of 
approval for two projects un- 
der the federal impact Uw :“ n‘l music depailatonl.^ 
waa received flow  b» k* | 7**gu* aio*i

Croons High Si bool, five being leviewcd by the State
tiatsri oms and a hUrary ad
dition.

Lyman High R 
science rooms.

Djpar tincnt o f E d it c a t i o n, 
'o  be forwarded to At-

SSL1,
*cb*»i.

h Seminola Junior High 
I, eafetorium and music 

Ifeprunnnt, irciiminOry plana

approved by the School Board 
and State Department, final 
plant being drawn.

Hanford Junior High School, 
lunchroom, lihrury and music 
d«-| srtnient, preliminary plans 
approved by School Hoard and 
State, final p l a n e  b e i n g  
drawn.

Ho sen wild E l e m e n t a r y
School, five classrooms, pre
liminary pluns approved, final 
plana being drawn.

tion* were under way for a re
turn trip by a 20-car train 
which ran there Sunday In the 
first trip since the strike be
gan.
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Two Newsmen 
Jail Bound

LONDON (U P I) — Bri
tain's high court today sen
tenced two newsmen to pri
son terms (or refusing tu 
name their sources of infor
mation.

The court gave Daily Mail 
reporter Brendan Mulbolland, 
29. six months on each of 
three charge* of contempt, 
with the terms to run con
currently. Dally Sketch re
porter Begins Id Foster, 58, 
wa* sentenced to three

Weather 'Delays' 
County Fair Judging

The adverse weather romll- animals hack until Tuesday 
lions of the past two days have or Wednesday, because the 
forced delay of the Judging of had weallwr ha* just msde it
livestock at the annual Sem
inole County Fair which open
ed today at the American 
la-gion Fairgrounds, Associa
tion President John MtUlos- 
key said at noon today.

Judges were busy all morn
ing, however, assigning rib
bons and prizes to entries in 
the 4-11, Home Demonstration 
and rivic projects. No report 
on the winners was available 
at press time.

A ribbon-rutting ceremony, 
scheduled for 5 p.m. today 
may have to be postponed un
til Tuesday If the rain con
tinues, McUlovkey said.

"We have set the Judging ef

ini|iostibla to get them in 
In-re,”  he said.

A good display of entries in 
all categories is on hand for 
lids year’s exhibition, officials 
indicated.

Page Shows on the midway 
are announcing the showing in 
Seminole County of a new mo
torcycle art never before seen 
in the stale, and officials of 
the midway said their show 
would be llie biggest ever seen 
here.

The Fairgrounds will open 
at S p.m. Tuesday and Wed
nesday; S p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 1 p m. on Salur* 
day.


